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Murphy Spots 5,500-Foot 
Protpoctor For SE Word

C. H. Murphy h  Oompany, of El 
Dorado, Ariu. has filed an appUca- 
Uon with the Railroad CommUtdon 
f t  Tncaa, reqqeettn t a  permit to 
ita rt operatkfoa a t once -on ita Mo. 
1 Cooper, aa a 5,500-foot wildcat in 
Southwest Ward County, six miles 
east of Barstow.

The iHoepector will be 330 feet 
horn north and east lines of section 
130, block 34, H«TC survey. I t  is 
projected to the Delaware sand 
formation.

W oit Pocos County Gots 
Anothor Shollow Wildcot

D. D. Thomas and J. W. Doss are 
to drill a 2J00-foot cable tool wild
cat in West Pecos County. It will 
be their No. 1 University. The drill- 
site is 330 feet from south and east 
lines of section 19. block 19, Uni
versity survey.

The venture is 27 miles southwest 
of FDit Stockton. DrilUnc is slated 
to start soon.

E-C Upton Diicovdry 
Flowing On Potentiol

Fred Turner, Jr., and J. M. Hewg- 
ley, Sr., No. 1 Barnett, Pennsyl
vanian lime discovery in East-Cen
tral Upton County, flowed kn aver
age of 29d barrels of oil per hour 
during thd~ first 10 1/2 hours of an 
official Rallrosul Commission poten
tial test and was still flowing at last 
report.

That flow accounted for 309.75
* barrels of oil in the 101/2 hours. 

A seven-sixteenth inch tubing choke 
was used.

Closed in surface pressure on the 
tubing was 2,850 pounds. Opening

* flowing surface tubing pressure was 
1,350 pounds at the end of the 
101/2 hours, and was remaining 
constant.
Frem Perforated Zone

The production is coming from 
perforated sections at 9,982-85 feet; 
at 10,062-065 feet; at 10.007-100 
feet; and at 10,137-140 feet. Those 
stresju had been acidized.

No water has been developed. No 
figures on gravity of the oU, or on 
the gas-oil ratio during the portion 
of the potential test which has been 
run. had been reported.

The new pay discovery is three 
miles northwest of the discovery of 
the Bene<him - laienborger field, 
and 1,980 feet from north and 660 
fret from east lines of section 4. 
block Y, OCdiSF survey. I t is due 

, to b t offtnlally completed and put 
or prodoetioB a t once.

SW*i«n«clum Flank«r It 
. Toking Compittion T«st

Sllck-Urscbel Oil Company and 
Plymouth Oil Company No. 
Standefer, southwest d i a g o n a 
flanker to the initial producer from 
the lUenburger in the Benedum 
field of East-Central Upton Coun
ty. and 600 feet trom north and 
Ijieo feet from east lines of lot 3. 
section 501/2, P. B. Scott survey 
flowed a  total of 514 barrels of 60.3 
gravity oil, in 11 hours, on an of
ficial Railroad Commission poten
tial test.

The flow was through »  three' 
eighth inch choke. Oas-oil ratio was 
3.40-l.vThe prospector was due to 
complete the potential test and be 
put on regular piroduotlon.

The oil and gas is coming from 
perforated sections in the top of 
the EUenburger between 11,280 feet 
and 11,490 feet. Those intervals had 

, been tiwated with acid. No forma
tion water has been developed with 
the oiL

. Plymouth 1-46 Elliott 
Kills Hoory Gas Flow

Plymouth No. 1-46 Elliott, West 
Central Reagan County wildcat, 
one and one-quarter miles north 
east of the first producer from the 
mien burger in the Benedum field, 
and 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 46, block Y, MKdcT 
stirvey, had killed the heavy flow 
of gas and the spray of drilling 
mud, from the section at 10,590-611 
feet in lime and chert formation.

The project had been kicking and 
blowing for about four days—but it 
ib now under controL Operator is 
circulating and conditioning th e  
hole, preparatory to running 7* 
iru»h casing, so a test can be made 
tc determine the value of the pe
troleum possibilities in the zone 
which has shown gas estimated at 
between ten and 20 million cu t^  
feet per day, and from which some 
distillate has been sprayed.

 ̂ FerwuttleB Uncertain
Some geologists thought that the 

section in which the prospector is 
bottomed was Devonian a t one 
time. Others have had the idea that 

 ̂ is was Pennsylvanian. There is no 
COontlnued on page 12)
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Coke
Only Two Persons 
Reported Dead As 
Storm Rips Florida

MIAMI, FLA.—(/Py—A powerful hurricane that has 
lost none of its punch pushed through Florida Wednesday 
toward the East Coast and one of the state’s richest citrus 
belts along the Indian River.

Two persons have been killed so far and many have 
suffered minor injuries.

The storm raked the Florida Keys with 160-mile gusts 
Tuesday and pounced on Miami with 75-mile winds Tues
day night. ^

Biggest damage is ex-

Suddenly It's Fait

First-Round Decision
Judge Overrules 
JohnsonMotionTo 
Dismiss Injunction

Six Men Arresled,
Cash Recovered, In 
Cardina Bank Holdup

COLUMBIA, N. C. — W  — A 
poam combtog swompUnds near 
her* early Wednesday arrested *a 
sixth man tn coonecUon with Tues
day's 960,000 robbery of the East 
Carolina Bank of Cidumbla.

Special Agents Charles W. Brown 
of ^  FBI said $1,300 was found in 
the pockets of WUliam Henry Ward, 
negro, of Norfolk, Ya. Brown said 

I thak Increased the recovery money 
to Ward was ^iprehended
In w big swamp near CresWtiL

The agent said more than $UJ)00 
w as, recovered with the arrest of 
three negroes In the swamp Tues
day n ight

^ *A couple more” men are being 
seuidit, Brofwn added.

Twe white men wore aneeted 
earlier Tuesday a few hours after 
the bank wm held up ibortly be- 

• lore noon.

pected to be done to crops.
Miami and the Keys still 

were being hammered by 
gale winds and torrential rains 
Wednesday as the storm moved 
north. A Weather Bureau table 
showed 8.34 Inches of rain for Mi
ami in a 24-hour period ending at 
7 a. m.

Forecasters said the hurricane 
center would pass near Melbourne, 
160 miles north of Miami on the 
East Coast about 6 p. m. Wednesday 
and enter the Atlantic near Merritt 
Island, a few miles northeast of 
Melbourne, about $ or 9 p. m.

The hurricane passed through 
Florida’s sugar cane belt and over 
Lake Okeechobee during the morn
ing. The town of Clewiston on its 
south end was cut off and many of 
its streets were'reported tinder wa
ter. Army engineers reported 85- 
mile winds as the center approached. 
Hits Everglades City 

The hurricane center hit Ever
glades City, 70 miles west of Miami, 
headon, and communications have 
not been established with the town. 
It Is a flahlng village made famous 
by the visits of such personalities as 
General Eisenhower and baMball’s 
Tsd Williams.

A Red Crom check showed $.300 
persons spent Tuesday night m Ml- 
atoTs 5A shelters. The shelters were 
stocked with enough food to feed 
35,000 persons for two dajrs.

Other than a good scrubbing, 
Miami and Miami Beach came 
through the storm practically im- 

(Continued on page 12)

Midland's Rain 
Totals .59 Inch

Midland received ,59 inch of rain 
Tuesday night, the City Bam re
ported. A wide stretch of thirsty 
farm and pasture lands in this sec
tion got moisture ranging from 
showers to 11/2 Inches.

Halfway between Midland and 
Rankin, ranchmen said the rain 
totaled about one-half Inch. J. O. 
Nobles, Jr., ranching 12 miles 
northwest of the city, got an inch 
or more. Charles McClintic report
ed an inch on his land Just north
east of Midland. Jimmy Miles esti
mated the rain at 11/2 inches on 
his farm four miles south of War- 
field.

Big Lake got a 3-inch slosher, 
but 9\)rt Stockton reported only 
.06. A six-inch flood fell near Mert- 
zon, in Irion County. Though San 
Angelo re<;elved about an inch, 
heavier downpours in that section 
of the state reportedly filled Lake 
Nasworthy.

A Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company sxirvey indicated no rain 
fell at Eunice or Jal, N. M., nor at 
Crane, McCamey and Ozona, 
though Sonom received a light 
shower.

Police, Judge 
Slick Manager
The Midland Police Department 

a i^  City Jadge J. M. DeArmond 
play no favorites.

City Manager H. A. ThomaMn 
paid for his overtime parktng 
ticket in his own corporation coort 
Wedneoday.

-Flrot offense,” pleaded Thoma
son.

**No exenao,” sternly repUed 
Judge DeArmond.” you mast set 
a good example. I t  will be two dol
lars next time.”

Truman May 
Get Chance 
In Louisiana

BATON ROUGE, LA.— 
(JP) — President Truman’s 
cbance to try on even terms 
for Louisiana’s 10 electoral 
votes Wednesday was in tbe 
hands of the state's legislators, 
gathering here for a suddenly sum
moned special session.

Gov. Earl K. Long caUed them on 
one day’s notice to consider restor
ing Truman’s name to the state 
ballot from which it was stricken by 
the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee on September 10. ‘

Tlie suddenness of the summons 
and the hour set for convening—10 
p. m. Wednesday, reminded Louis! 
anlans of the iirgent special sessions 
that marked the regime of the gov
ernor’s brother, tbe late Huey P. 
Long.
Alerted By Telegram

The governor said legislation 
would be submitted permitting the 
national Democratic Party, “U they 
have no overwhelming objeptiofi,” to 
qualify elector candldatee fo r'T ru
man 89'tmnegndldate of the na
tional party.

The formal call for the speolal 
eezsion. Hstlng the purpoees for 
whldi It is convened, still was being 
prepared Wednesday. Legislators 
were alerted by telegram Tuesday 
night

Bodies Of Midland, 
Area War Heroes Are 
Returned To States

I
Among the remains of 3A36 Ame- 

ricaiu who lost their lives during 
World War H in the Pacific Thea
ter and which have Jiist been re
turned to the United States are 
those of S /S gt WUliam B. Mllllkcn, 
brother of Mrs. A. L. Barr of Mid
land, the Department of the Army 
announced Wednesday.

Sergeant Mllllkcn was attached 
to the 34th Pursuit Squadron. He 
was captured a t Manila in Decem
ber, 1941. In January of 1945 he was 
transferred to a prison camp in 
Japan and died there March 24, 
1945.

His mother, Mrs. Maud Milliken, 
Uves in Sablnal, Texas, and another 
sister, Mrs. William L. Roby, lives in 
Washington, D. a  His body wUl be 
interred at Fort Sam Houston Na
tional Cemetery, San Antonio.

The remains of other area war 
heroes brought back from the Paci
fic. and their next of kin, include:

Pfc. Herman C. Bryan, Marines— 
Essie M. Bryan, Monahans; Pfc. 
Clifford G. Cheek, Marines—Ada 
C he^, Monahans; Cid. T. J. Kite, 
Marines—Robert D. Kite. Snyder; 
Pfc. Raymond E. McDaniel. Army— 
Dewey C. McDaniel, Seagraves; Pfc. 
Juan M. MCsa, Army— Paula M. 
Mesa, Fort Stockton; Sgt. D. W. 
Neal, Army—David B. Neal. Mc
Camey; Sgt. Everett A. Pond, Army 
—Cammle Pond, Colorado City; Pvt. 
Robert E. Prichard, Army — Tom 
Prichard. Denver City.

15$ TERRORISTS KILLED
LONDON —i/PV— Colonial Secre

tary Arthur Creech Jones said Wed
nesday 158 terrorists have b e e n  
kUled in Britain’s drive to root out 
the Communist-led rebellion In 
Malaya.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES ★

WeU, it was fun whUe it lasted, but aU things come to an end, including the Good Old Summertime. The 
DOS will bow out officially a t 10:23 p. m. (SSD September 22, making way for the Autumnal Squiixn—'

Fall, to 3TOU.

Conflicls Loom 
As UN Assembly 
Sessions Siarl

PARIS -W h -  Soviet Ddegate 
Andrei A. Vlshinsky declared Wed
nesday *”The united Matians may 
become the Disunited Netions if the 
poUdee of certain countries are fd - 
lowed.”

The Soviet deputy foreign minis
ter unleashed his blast s t  Argentina 
in the first meeting of this session’s 
powerhU steering committee. He 
spoke in opposition to an Argen
tine proposal to admit to tnember- 
shlp all xiations which had received 
seven votes of the Security Council. 
Russia had vetoed five such mem
bership applications in the past.

The seating of the Russian dele
gate and the representative of Po
land on the steering committee 
through their elections as vice presi
dents of the Assembly was reported 
to hsve averted a serious clash in 
the one-day old Assembly session 
Just a short time before.

”As long as the Soviet Union is a 
member of the United Nations she 
will fight any attempt to under
mine the charter.” Vlshinsky assert
ed.

The charter requires that all the 
Big Five must approve applications 
for membership.
Tribute To Bernadette 

Meanwhile, the UN Assembly re
ceived Count Folke Bemadotte’s 
report and recommendations on the 
Palestine situation. As the report 
was formally tiumed over to the 
UN, the organization’s leaders Join
ed in a memorial tribute to the 
Swedish Red Cross leader and spe
cial UN mediator in Palestine who 
was assassinated in Jerusalem last 
week.

The assembly Tuesday elected 
Australian Herbert V. Evatt its 
presiding officer.

At WedneadaYs session, one dele
gate each from the United States, 
Britain, Prance, Russia. China, 
Mexico and Poland were elected 
vice presidents.

Wednesday’s meeting lasted (mly 
50 minutes, during tbe morning. 
*1716 assembly then was adjourned 
xmtil Thursday morning, when 
general debate will s ta r t

Houston Area Added To 
Crackdown On Milk Prices

AUSTIN—(/P)—A court restraininff order waa issued 
Wednesday by Judge Charles 0 . Betts in 98th District 
Court against the South Texas Milk ^oducers Assoeiatioii 
and she Hoostmrmilki^laate and distributoi^ charged witlr 
anti-trust law violations. ‘ •

Attorney General Price Daniel brought suit alleging 
------------------- ^that the South Texas Associ-

Former Midland 
Resident Dies 
In Traffic Crash

CAIRO, EGYPT — (AP)—  Nino porsont wort 
killod ond fwohro injurod whon o hoovy oxploaion 
domogod four buildings in’ tho Jowish quoitor of 
Coiro Wodnoidoy. Thor# may bo oHior cosuolHot.

LONDON— (AP)— Britain^ Wednesday pledged
her support to Count Folke Bemodotte's recommendo- ,3?ti»i«3°£TO{^betiriated 
tions for solution of ̂ he Palestine question. ------- -----  ------

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— T̂ho Dofonoo Dopoit- j 
monf toid Wodnosdoy it hot otkod Solocttvo Sonrico 
to provido  ̂15,000 droftoos for Hio Army in Docom- 
bor. This it on incrooM of 5,000 oror Hio first coll 
for Nmrombor.

PARIS —  (AP) —  A  spokesman for Israel said 
Wednesday his^government believes it "piwnature at 
this stage to accept'' the Bemadotte report conclu
sions in their entirety.

w

Jewish Outlaws 
Close Up ^ op

JERUSALEM —(A>)— Irgun Zvai 
Leuml, the hard-fighting Jewizh 
extremlzt group, has turned In its 
guns and closed up shop.

The Israeli government ordered 
the dissolxitiao of Irgun and ooa- 
tinued Its cradc-down on the Stem 
Gang, a similar outfit. I t  crushed 
both forces in tbe wake of M day’t  
daylng of Count Folke Bemadotte. 
UN mediator, and CoL Andre Serot, 
his French aide.

Moche Dayan, Israeli Jerusalem 
commander, told newsmen Tueeday 
night that Irgunists who refuse to

like ordinary draft dodgers.
I r g n  Aceepto, DleanM

Irgun accepted the ultlmetam un- 
coodittaielly. Ite gone were taken to 
Israeli Army araenels In Army 
trucks and Israeli troopa went iato 
the Irgun compound In subOiblui' 
Katamnn to keep order. JenMaWa 
waa the only, PalaaUna city w han 
D fun had conUkuad aa aa  andw- 
groamd force In noan t bobUm.

Dayan r eecln d  the underground 
orgmnlaatlon’a cajRtulatlon a  few 
hours after Im a ^  troops had bar- 
iloadad an atnets Madhw to the 
T»ymi cong^bund.

Jack Austto Rhodes, 23, of Abi
lene, formerly of Midlaixl, and son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rhodes of 
Midland, and Miss Dona Dilllnger, 
21, of 'Tyler, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, were kiUed in
stantly late Tuesday when tbe car 
In which they were riding collided 
with a truck loaded with oil field 
pipe about 13 miles north of San 
Angelo on the Carlsbad highway.

State highway patrolmen s a i d  
Rhodes’ automobile rammed th e  
rear of the truck during a heavy 
rainstorm.

The truck driver, Oeorge Ernest 
Perry, 20, of Houston, was uninjur
ed. Charges of driving a vehicle 
with improper equipment reported
ly were filed against Perry in Jus
tice court at Sanatorium and bond 
of $500 was set

Rhodes was said to have been 
taking Miss DiUingOr back to Aus
tin from Midland, where \hey had 
been visiting his parents.

Rhodes, an oil drilling^ contractor, 
moved to Abilene from Midland 
about six months ago.

I^meral services for Rhodes are 
scheduled Thursday afternoon in 
Fort Worth. Services for Miss DU- 
linger will be held in Tyler.

S c h o o l E n r o l lm o n t  
P o s s t t X 5 0 0  M o r k

Enrollment in the Midland public 
schools has passed the 3,500 mark 
and still is Increasing dally, Supt 
Frank Monroe announced Wednes
day. The figure represents an in
crease of more than 100 students 
since the opening of school Septem
ber 7, and an incrmM of more than 
500 students over Sm same date last 
year. The enrollznant at the end of 
school last May waa approximately 
3,200.

ation, operating: in 50 South
east 'Texas counties, has cre
ated a monopoly with the 
milk plants of Harris County.

Milk plants named as defendants 
are Carnation Company, Foremost 
Dairies, Inc., Lone Star Creamery 
Company, the Phénix Dairy, the 
Borden Company and Sanitary 
Farm Dairies.

Daniel said his department took 
quick action after learning that 
the Producers Association, managed 
by B. K Stallones of Houston, and 
six distributon met September 10 in 
Houston ana “agreed to Increase the 
price on raw milk to $7.15 per 100 
pounds.”

The Attorney Oeneral said this 
was a 25-cent increase, and tbe 
distributors agreed that the retail 
price would go up one cent, making
pasteurized milk 24 cents azul homo
genized 25 cents in tbe area served 
by the South Texas milk produceri 
and plant officials acted in collu
sion to fix the prices a t tbe high
est rate to the consumers In tbe 
state.

The temporary restraining order 
will be effective pending a hearing 
on a temporary injunction Septem
ber 30.

The suits previously filed by the 
Attorney Oeneral allege anti-trust 
violations by 12 milk companies in 
El Paso, Dallas and Port Worth.

The Borden Company la a defen- 
(Continued on page 12)

Amoricon Killod As 
Arabs Ambush Conroy

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL—(9)—*nie 
Israeli government announced that 
Arabs Wednesday ’ambushed a 
Jewish convoy to Jei\ualam which 
included a white United Nations 
Jeep, killing an American technic
ian and three Jews. «

United N a t i o n s  headquarters 
identified the American as John 
Lock Lewis of Phnadelphtf. He was 
said to have come here as a con
sultant on railways only a few days 
ago.

FORT WORTH Federal Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson Wednesday overruled for a second time a mo
tion by Lyndon Johnson to dismiss an injunction suit 
brought by Coke Stevenson.

The Stevenson suit seeks to keep the name of Johnson 
off the general election ballot as Texas’ Democratic nomi
nee for U. S. senator. Johnson sought dismissal on grounda 
the Federal District Court did not have jurisdiction.

After hearing concluding arguments on tbe jurdia- 
diction of his court, Davidson said:

"There is a «maze of de
cisions here, most of which 
bear in mind the right of a 
man to vote. .

"In our opinion, if there 
were no statutes on the
books, this man (Stevenson) mmld 
have a bearing in this court.

“Under the circumstances I  a n  
going to have to overrule the mo
tion.”

The judge quoted the North Caro
lina Bill of Rights as saying “TTwra 
must never arise a wrong for whMi 
there is not a tribunal wherein tbaro 
is a remedy.”

Davidson said “We would bkTS 
preferred in ruling on thla raotloa 
to have had the facts before us.” 
Cewi Accepts ADegatln 

“When you file this motkm to dla- 
miss without any facts before tha 
court,” tha Judge said, “the court 
must accept aa true the allegation 
and the complaint.

“If these aUegatkms be true, than 
the complainant has been wronfad. 
Ha has had a seat in tha Senate of 
the United fit|ttee taken away ftom 
him, or. a t least, he has hml the 
light of a namlnaOm taken sway

Allies Agree 
On Policy In 
Berlin Issue

LONDON _  (/P) _  T h e 
United States, Britain and 
France are in "absolute 
agreement’’ on a policy to be 
pursued jointly if the Mos
cow talks .over Berlin fall. Foreign 
Secretary . Ernest Bevin declared 
Wednesday.

Referring to talks at the Kremlin 
between envoys of the Western 
Powers and the Russian leaders. 
Prime Minister Stalin and Forelfn 
Minister Molotov, Bevin told an ex
pectant House of Commons:

“I  have to disappoint you. The 
stage is not yet reached which makae 
it possible to make a  release.

“We are in close consultation—we 
are still working it out—and shall 
be continuing our consultatian In 
Paris during the coming week.

“There have been rumors of dls- 
sgreement between the three West
ern Powers. Not only axe we tn 
absolute a g ie ^ e n t over our Bcrtln 
poUey, bat also aa to tha poBey wo 
win Jointly parsue if t8kt Iklls.'' 
Nel Camaritted Ta War 

British ofDclal sources in Paris 
said the Western Powers are dls- 
cusslnc terns of a note they may 
soon send to Russia in a last bid to 
get a Soviet assurance that a four- 
power Berlin setttement is possible. 
The Britons said French reports that 
the United States, Britain and 
France already have definitely 
agreed to send such a note are “pre
mature.”

Bevin continued:
“I  am not saying by that that we 

are committed to War.
“We have made jirorlsion at least 

to save Berlin from the worst effects 
of thorn who th o u ^ t  out this das
tardly schsme (the blockade) and 
who thought by this means to put 
pressure on the Western Allies who 
stood with them in the war.

“I t  is a  poor reward so soon after
wards.”

ta n t  him. 
•And

Youih Arraigned In
Thefl

Rwd Newton, 19, 
was scheduled to be arralgneikbe- 
fore Federal Judge Ewing Thoma
son here Wednesday on a charge of 
stealing $25,000 from the McCamey 
Post Office.

Hill D. Hudson, attorney for New
ton, said the youth would plead 
gxillty.

Hudson, state senator-elect, said 
“We will ask the merty of the court 
because of Fred’s youth and his 
previous good record.”

SAN ANTONIO GRAND JURY 
PROBES HOR8EBIEAT SALES

SAN ANTONIO—<AV*An Investl*. 
gation into the sale of horse meat 
here was launched by the Bexar 
County Grand Jury Wednesday.

The Jury set aside its regular 
docket and called in Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Bert Thompson to 
conduct the investigation.

REJECT WAGE OFFER
HOUSTON —<̂P>— Houston mem- 

bets of the Communlcatioiis Work
ers of America union Tuesday night 
unanimously disapproved a srage of
fer made by the Southwestern Ben 
Telephone Company. v
---------------------------  ' ?j

Demonstratipn, of a Bright Idea

d counsel says *What can you 
do about It? Wa have no lemadj.*

were, bacanj i  kii
has no right.”

After court etmvened a t 10 A. m. 
Wsdheoday, John Oofer o£ Awrtln, 
attorney for Johnson, cnncttldBa hfe 
Argument against the Federal Dis
trict Ooortii right undm ttm 
try the injtmctlon suit 
Stevenson.

Then Judge Davidson gave O n  
Moody of Austin, attorney lor taag« 
enson, brief rebuttal tim«i,

Judge Davidson Tuesday ovar- 
ruled a motion by Johnson’s attor- 
nays (hat the case be dlaolawd. 
The attomeirs claimed in tha t mo
tion that the court lacked Jurladk- 
tioa  ' •

But after the Judge had ovmmled 
the motioa Johnson's attorneyi 
asked for, and obtained, Davldsonli 
permission to'continue their argu
ments on the Jurisdictional ques- 
tlca
Fictltleiis FrtuM ClaiaM 

After Cofer had finished the 
Judge said that the defense had 
consumed more time on the dlamle- 
sal question then the plolnttfr. 
Moody then took tbe floor xoc^Stev« 
enson.

Stevenson’s legal odvieori were 
hoping to back their chaxgos of 
South Texas ballot stuffing with

(Continued on page 12)

A new reflactlv t jliMritig that makes ontoa tfoarlp  vMbla g l iHgiit, 
onatratad In Datrdit for tha American Amodotlon of IfoCor j
la ImpKcgnatod wllli partkiaa o< reflaeUet m a t a t e  sUattar-ta thaag ta

th iap ietaia  ta owa, was
T h e * ie tih E

DeweyAnnounces 
He'll Give Plan 
For World Peace

ENBOUTE TO ALBUQDKBQCT 
WITH DEWEY—<ff>—A formuta SM 
preventing a new world war wai 
promised Wednesday by OoV, 
Thomas K Dewey as ha eut aerom 
th : Southwest for a vital preahka* 
tlal campaign speech a t Alboqaexqae 
Wednesday n ig ^

The Rq^ubbean presidential noaii- 
inee planned In hla third formal ad
dress to ten the country just bow Jm 
proposes to eetabtah a “Juot a a i 

peace.”
At -iho same time, hla saeralayFi 

Paul Lockwood, said the New Ybfi 
governor will lay down a blue petal 
at Albuquerque for artilavlng al 
home “stable ̂ m d ooDstantty kw- 
p-oving econooue condttlooa” wldah 
would “avoid a  dlaastgoaa tnflattoa 
fbUowad by collapse.”
Olvai Preview

Daway gave an  aveeOew andtonas
in Denvarh 4,900 aaal audttnrtam 
lhasday n lita  a  pnvlaw c t amaa ai 
his Idaos on fo r^p i policy.

Ha ptadictad tha t to the m on 
than loa aertous pr obimia ha oaii 
iaea the UN Asaerably "may ta  
added action on the ciltical Mlaa* 
tton In Berlin.”

n^ntng fof yv i aaosie-
to tt” foreign policy, the Wspiddiaaa 
praidential notnlnoa daclarad:

“I t  la my firm baiief th a t aax 
country should navar again aama
ta wobbla In fctaliTi a flk tn  aa ttml

......................................

arrtval 
of
bean, that tad

-t



S^Ib Show Model

I! t

| )  ^

Jojc9 Mtlancoo. member of the 
Betil DelU Clupter of B«u SK* 
mA n u , wfll be otie of the modele 
ié the style show which the three
Bet* Sigma Phi chapters will 
stage September 27. Miss Melan- 
oen came to Midland about four
-y^rs ago from Carenero, La.. 
ahd la employed by Elder Chevro> 
le  ̂ Company. She has grey eyes, 
light brown hair, and speaJu with 

a Loulslana>Prench accent.

M O R E  S O C IE T Y  
: P « 9 «  5

McGamey W SCS Hos 
Regulor^Meeting '

Events
THVBSDAX

Palette Club will have an all-day 
meeting and luncheon at the club 
studio.

mtematlonal Relations group of 
AAUW will meet at 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. R. L. Clarke, 2206 West Brun
son Street.

lota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7;30 p. m. in the
American Legion Hall.• • •
PmiDAY

Ladles Oolf Association will meet 
for golf at 9 a. m., and luncheon Ht 
1 p. pi. In the Country Club, followed 
by bridge.

(^ildren's Service League will 
meet in their workroom at 2 p. m., 
then go to the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Ervin, 611 North Lorainc Street, for 
a business session.

DYT Sewing Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Roy McKee. 907 West Michigan 
Street, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Clint Ounagan will review 
the book, “Abram, Son of Terah” 
(Bauer) for the Alathean Class of 
First Baptist Church at a meeting 
at 3:30 p. m. in the church recrea
tion ball.

Group 2 of the Children's Thea
ter will meet at 4 p. m. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

The TCU Club will have a bridge 
party at 7:30 p. m. in the C. M. 
Pederson home, 1602 West Missouri 
Street.

SUE COLEMAN, Bdl|m
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'Man Who Came To Dinner' Cast 
Has Varied Slage Experience

The cast and production corps for, at the box office In the City-County

McCAMET — The program at t 
the waCB m e e t^  this week fea
tured Xhe first lesson of the new 
study. *mie Bible and Human 
Rights,** by Kathleen W. McCathln. 
given by the study leader, Mrs. C. J.
Mann.

Before the lesson, Mrs. P. F.
Courghan gave a short devotional,
“Old Truths and New Ways.”

After the study period, there 
was a short business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. Doc Adai^, In 
the absence of the president and 
vice president, Mrs. BUI Ramsey 
and Mrs. T. L. Edwards.

The foUowlng members attended 
Monday’s meeting: Mmes. C. W.
CuUweU, A. C. Burch, T. L  PuUer,
W. L  Brady, Jesse Hopper, Edd 
Beaton. MoUle Yates, C. E. Harris,
P. F, Courghan. Doc Adams, C. J. I -----------------------
M aim , Charles Bw er R  F. coeten. Handkerchief Shower 
O. W. Huffman. C. L  Arnold and 
Lee Plumlee.

SATURDAY
Girl Scout round-up is scheduled 

from 8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. on the 
high school campus.

Regular Children's Story Hour 
wUl start at 10;30 a. m. in the ChU- 
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library.

Junior Workshop group of th e  
ChUdren’s Theater wUl meet at 
i0;30 a. m. In the City-County Aud
itorium.

Regular monthly dance for Mid
land Country Club members and 
out-of-town guests a-Ul start at 9 
p. m. In the club house, with Jack 
Free’s orchestra playing.

*The Man Who Came tn Dtamer,** 
Hart-Kaufman ràmedy whldi the 
Midland Community Theater will 
present three nights, arc ready for 
the opening performance at 8;30 
p. m. Thursday, director Art Cole 
said Wednesday.

Tickets went on sale Wednesday 
morning and also wUl be available

Opening Dinner 
Of Civic Music 
Season Planned

Invitations were maUed Tuesday 
to members of the Civic Music Club, 
their husbands, and persons who 
will be program guests through the 
j-etu* for a progreeslve dinner which 
will open the club’s season on Oct
ober 5.

The dinner will be served In 
three courses, the first in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dansby, with 
Mrs. Frank Miller as hostess, the 
second In the Bcharbauer Educa
tional Building of the First Metho- 
Qist Chufch. with Mrs. Qlenn Mer- 
shon as hostess, and dessert In the 
home of Mrs. John Dunagan, with 
Mise Edith Conyers as hostess.

A pregram theme. “Frtm Mod
ems to Classical Masters.* has been 
chosen for the dinner and will be 
stressed in the music, decorations, 
and menu. The first course will be 
in modern motif, and the others 
will move back to the age of Bach 
and Beethoven.

Persons who receive the Invita
tions have been asked to notify Mrs. 
B. W. Stevens at telephone num
ber 1594, by October i, whether or 
;K)t they expect to be present for 
the dinner.

Personals
I

MTNIS*
When your child eatebei ctrtd. relieva 
dtotreaa evtn wAOe be sieepe/ Rub bis 
throat, ehest and ~ ~
hack at bedtime 
% wanning.

FRESH BL00D 
A M IS IF 0R 
FREE ENERGr
De yeu feti llke you are tled to a drag 
«▼•rrtlme you try to do aomethlDir I f  
eo, don’t Ut a low blood count bolo you 
aowB whan you may rcleaaa Tlbrant 
eiMrgy to avary muacla, fibra, cali.

■vary day—t r t r j  hour—mUliona ot 
tlny rad-blpod-cella must pour forth 
from tha marrow or your bonaa to rt-

Given Mrs. Henderson 
At Birthday Party •

A birthday handkerchief shower 
honoring Mrs. O. H. Henderson was 
given by several of her friends in 
the homa of Mrs. V. M. Cummings, 
1311 West Kentucky Street. Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. R. Lewis 
as co-hostess.
- Olfts were presented and admired 
during the .hour of Informal con
versation. and birthday cake and 
coffee were served.

Gueate with Mrs. Henderson were 
Mrs. A. E. Faucett, Mia. Guy Hav- 
erstock, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. P. 
C Mayfield. Mrs. L. T. Keegan, 
Mrs. James B. Cochran and Mrs. O. 
B. Demars. Mrs. R. G. Kelly and 
Mrs. Bob Campbell, who could not 
be present, sent handkerchiefs for 
the shower.

place thoee that art wora-out. A lowb j- -  ■ -
w
»oergy, a run-down eondltlon.'lack ot
restoianeo - - -

ilood eount may agect you In aoviral 
appento, luuUrweigM, noways: no

up
_  DC# to Infectkm and dUoMo.
To ret real relief you must keep __ 

rour blood etrength. Meditai autbceltlea. 
»y analytU of ^  blood, have by poal- 

'  shown that 608 Tonto Ulive proof
laaaatngly eflsotlve In building up low 
Mood strength In non-organio nutrl- 
Uoaal anoinU. ThU le due to the 888

nutrl----------------------- --- _  .ae 888
ronlo formula Which oontatna special 
usd petsnt actlvaUng Ingrsdlenta.

AIs(^ 888 Tsolc Iwps you enjoy ths 
'ood you sat by iocreaelng ths gastric '

WEAK

Auditorium. The three-act play will 
be the first of this season for the 
Community ’Theater, the fourth of 
six dramas scheduled for 1941.

In off-stage momenta at recent 
rehearsals, members of the large 
cast were asked to supply Informa
tion about previous acting assign
ments, other hobblee, and school 
backgrounds — Information that 
showed a startling variety of ex
perience.

Tom Brown, , for instance, claimed 
no stage exp^ence “unless maybe 
in 'Tokyo, Japan,“ with the explana
tion that his father was a Red Orois 
field director in Tokyo and that he 
himself w u  once a corporal In the 
ETO„
Maeh Soheei Experience 

Waldemar M. Dresseli had wider 
experience playing bits In high 
school plays In his home town of 
Affton, Mo., end in the Missouri 
School of Mines, where he was a 
member of Alpha Psi Omega dra
matic fraternity. Vic Chancellor has 
a strictly local dramatic bau:k- 
ground: he appeared last Spaing in 
the Community Theater’s venlon of 
“Dear Ruth.”

Sally Hull, who came to Midland 
from Tulsa in time to complete her 
high school education here, says she 
took part in private speech school 
productions ' “since the year one” 
end also appeared In high achool 
plains. *She has been s professional 
model in San Franclaco.

Tracy Ansel Hats no acting exper
ience, and has golf and hunting aa 
hobbles. Edelle M. Daily got her 
start In school operettas, appeared 
In “Angel Street,” and worked on 
costumes for “Years Ago.”
Aete«' With a u b  

Richard A. Connally. who moved 
to Midland from Pittsburgh. Pa., 
last March because he liked the city 
on a vacation trip, has been in 
.school end church pU]rs. Eliiabeth 
Pennebaker has had an impifisslve 
six years’ experience with the Cara- 

™ ^  . bridge Dramatic Club In addition to
Mr. and Mre. R. E. Klebold spent school and college plays. She

moved here from Boston last year.
Lee and Virginia Flood were both 

high school actors. He also was s 
member of Ram's Head, a men's 
dramaM organisation at Stanford, 
and’she has worked with costumes 
and properties In the Midland thea
ter, and has done radio shows.

Gretchen Estes first saw the the
ater from backstage at the age of 
three months, resting In a basket 
»•hile her parents played In the 
Houston Little Theater. Bhe ap
peared In “First Lady” and “Song 
of Bemad«*tte'’ here. Ann Page, 
making her debut in “The Man Who 
Came to Dinner," is a homemaker 
who enjoys the piano as a hobby.

Myrtle Ratcliff was seen here as 
Demetria Riffle In “On Borrowed 
Time.” She and her family, which 
includes two teen-aged sons, moved 
to Midland from Jasper last No
vember. Billie Reid appeared earlier

and
On Borrowed Time

r  .

PIsy Hosts In Comedy

Lea Flood and Gretchen Sstea aa the haraseed hosts of “Ths Man 'Who 
Game to Dinner” are pictured in a happy moment from a scene In the 
comedy which the Conummity Theater will present Thursdsiy, Friday, 
and Saturday. They pUy Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, iwhoee home la upset 
by the preaenee of a famous and temperamental lecturer forced by an 
accident to remain their guest long after the dinner to which he was

Invited.

★  IN  H O LLYW O O D  ★

New Year Is Coming Sure, 
For Here's Its Movie Stars

cranky *tvtry Mfoth’?
Are you troubled by dlgtrees of 
famsM funettooU periodic disturb- 
aneea? Does UUs make you feel eo 
tired, b^h-etrung, n«rt'0« * - a t  euch 
times? ‘ftten do try Lydia K. Plnk- 
bam'e Vecetable Compound to relieve 
such symptomat Plnkbam's Com
pound is mads etpeoially for women. 
I t  also baa what Dooton call a 
atoaBacblo tonic eSectl Any drugstore.

'lY O tt t  nNKHSM’S • * » * "

Annual Meeiing Of 
M Ä T « i f |C h i ld  Welfare Group 

Slated Wednesday

UySattve juice wbm tt la noB-organl- 
nUy too lltttopveca&ty—tbaa tbe atom- 
)ek will hav« I t ^ t  oauae to get balky 
rttb gaa, bloat and give off teat aour 
bod taate.

wait! Xnerflas your body with 
tcb. red-Mood. 8tart ob 888 Tonis now. 
u vigoroua blood surgea tbroutfbout 
w  iteoto bo^ . reatar fratensM and 
Auagte ehoula mako you oat better, 
leep better, faal better, work better. 
Uy better, hay# a healtey color glow in 
CUT akin—ana fiete fill out nollow 
lacea. icmiona of bottles sold. Get a 
otUe from your drug store. 888 Tonic 
Mw Build Bealte.

197 N. Weatherford Pb. 3185

DAVIS
OPHOLSTEBY CO.

Furnitur« Upholstering 
and Repoiring

SLIPCO VERS
DRAPES

jrriT TV ke ■ g m n m n i'i  » >yg- TT'S NEW
IT'S

PRACTICAL
IT'S AT

APPLETON'S
oct

A

E ngagem en t and 
W edding  Rings

AMAZINGLY “tnipla. 
MfitiBgly practical, the eouduMve 

'interlocking leetiire. which 
ywv PriKÜk Wedding Sec flmly 
OB FOOT Baear. The fitUe lock-pin 
M  tho woddiof bond ita into 8 ebt 
*  tho eogiiameet ring, oeeily 
aupi out when ring ie gently 
turned.

Others $t7.S0 e n d  up

And Best of All, It's A

GOOD IN VESTM EN T

If you want to trade" it 
in negt year on a dia- 
mood' twice as large, 
you get the full pur- 
chaee prioe in trade.

Sunday In Monahans as the gueat 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Weln.

Miss Bruna Page haa returned to 
Mount Pleasant after spending three 
weeks here looking after business 
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Marrs spent the 
weekend In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Hoover and 
Mrs. H. C. Hannaford attended the 
McMurry-Texas Mines game at 
Odessa Saturday night.

Mrs. Edna Lee Ravan was the 
guest of Mrs. Ella Turner Monday.

Mrs. Ida Rodgers of Odessa is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. O.
Reese, and Mr. Reese, 311 West 
Pennsylvania Street.

Mr.' and Mrs. Peyton Thurmon 
attended the baseball playoff gam
es In Vernon Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Forrest, 522 
West Missouri Street, spent the 
weekend in Dallas and Mexla.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. "ndwell a n d ! 1« both “Dear Ruth
: Mary Alice had as their guest last 
I week Mr. TldweU’s brother. Jack 
I Taylor, and Mrs. Taylor of Quanah.
I Mrs. Locksley Hall accompanied 
I her son, Stanley, to Lubbock, where 
! he entered Texas 
i Odell Onibb
< of Smith's Mens Store as a sales- i 
man.

Guests in the John Biggs home,
200 Wolcott Street, over the week
end were Mrs. Biggs sisters, Mrs 
W. A. Looklngblll, and children 
Kelly and Carol, of Hereford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Shaw and 
daughter, Penny, of Twin Falls,
Idaho.

Mr. arid Mrs. Tommy Irwin and 
E. H. Irwin were the guests of Eve
lyn Collier and Verna Clark last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr.,
1906 West Michigan Street, had as 
their guests last week Mrs. L. E.
Patterson, Sr., of Oklahoitui City,
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Har
ris. Jr., of Mineral Wells.

Mrs. A. E. Houck* has Joined the 
Dunlap Department Store staff

Miss Wayne Forrest is spending 
her two weeks’ vacation with her 
brother, P. W. Forrest, In DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kiser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Edgnlon attended 
the baseball playoff at Vernon over 
the weekend.

Mrs. J. G. Harper will return 
Thursday from Denton, where she 
accompanied her daughter, Betty 
Lou, to TSeW.

John Means Cowden, chief phar
macist mate, of Annapolis returned 
Saturday after a visit here with his 
mother, Mrs. Berry Cowden, and an 
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Ingram of Fort 
Davis.

Harry Ecnemidis attended the 
state convention of the American 
Legion ih Corpus Christl last week 
Returning he spent the weekend 
with his parents in San Angelo

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Evidence that 
1949 will soon be here: The Motion 
Picture Herald's eighth annual star- 
of-tomorrow poll. The Exhibitors’ 
selections: Jane Powell, Cyd Charls- 
se, Ann Blyth, Celeste Holm, Rob
ert Ryan, Angela Lansbury, Jean 
Peters, Mona Freeman, Eleanor 
Parker and Doris Day.e • •

Edward G. Bebineon wUl be 
•starred en the “Saipeiise” alr- 
shew Sept. 38' In the title role 
ef a play called (honest) **The 
Man Whs Wanted te Be Ed
ward G. Robinson.” Explains 
Eddie: “They couldn’t get Larry 
Parks."

3 WAYS TO BUY-
' ChristiriM  Loy-Xwoy 

Extended Charge Account 
Cosh • X

Law, Bnsinoi 
akarthaad.

tkertkand, aeeomnttag, Typewrtt- 
Ina. ItenoCypy, enshnas MatkO' 
aMttca. Bosinaas 8polHng and Vo-
eabolary BnlMtag, Pay BoU coonttag, Ef an amiti o
H ilM  BufflIRtS Coll«
1M W. Ohio

Ac-

YDUK H U tW llY  J i W B i f i

i Across from Schorbouer Hotel

Woll Phone 3209

ABTHBinS

“ “ la-Rnre. Aik )nour ĵ kjridaa.

ẑan
WATEE

CO.

in

The annual dinner-meeting of 
the Midland County Child Welfare 
Board will be held at 7 p. m. Wed
nesday In the cafeteria of the North 
Elementary School, at which time 
officers for 1948-49 will be elected.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East- 
land. a member of the State Board 
of Education, a past-president of 
the Federated Women’s Clubs of 
Texas, and an official of the Texas 
Child and Youth Commission and 
of the Texas Division of the Ameri
can Cancer Society, will be the 
guest speaker. “Mental and Physi
cal Hygiene” will be her subject

Roy McKee, chairman of the 
Child Welfare unit here, will preside 
at the session. A record attendance 
is expected.

Single Ring Ceremony 
Unites Crane Couple

CRANE—Mary Katherjne Miller 
and Edmund J. Johnson were unit
ed in marriage Sunday afternoon In 
a single ring ceremony read by Jus
tice of the Peace Mrs. M. M. OTfaaL

The vows were taken In the 
O’Neal home with Mrs. AlUe Jus
tice and A. McDonald in attend
ance.

Director Mark Robson liked 
Claude Jarman so well In “Rough
shod” that he’s trying to borrow 
him from M-G-M for “Markhelm.”

Mickey Rooney may add a new 
enterprisa to Rooney. Inc. An Army 
buddy wants him to be a partner 
in a chain of hot-dog stands called
‘The Pup T ent”« « •

There’s a real life inspirational 
story behind the recent signing 
of Tex Williams as UI’s new west
ern star. He took up horseback 
riding on the advice of his doctor 
following an attack of polio as a 
kid . . .  One movie actor doesn't 
have to worry about pictures for a 
living. There’s a Los Angeles 
bedspread company named, so 
help me. the “Sun-E-Tuft” Com
pany.

• • «
Jack Benny, back from his 

European vacation, was Mervyn 
LeRoy’s luncheon guest at M-Q-M. 
These two are without doubt the 
world's greatest cigar smokers 
and between the two you couldn’t 
get a clean whiff of fresh air. But 
I think I can see through the 
smoke screen—there’s a d e a l  
cooking for Jack to star In a 
Metro musical.

Spencer Tracy U headed for the 
Mayo Clinic for a physical check
up and a possible operation . . . 
Bob Hope is as excited as a kid 
cn Christmas mom over his all- 
new alrshow—new format, new 
tune—and his new warbler, Doris 
Day. "It’s so new,” ha cracked, 
“it’s frightening.” . . . I t’s a battle 
between Eagle Lion and the 20th 
Century-P'ox studio for the film 
rights to the Connie Mack biog
raphy . . . .  The Rlngling Bros.- 
Bamum & Bailey Circiu ta offer
ing Sol Leaser $50,000 to borrow 
new Tarzan Lax Barker and 
Cheta the chimp for seven weeks 
of personal appearancas.
“Repin* Rebart”

Robert Taylor U trying to Ulk 
M-G-M Into buying the film rights

to “Vallej’ of the Shadow,” by Char
les Marquis Warren. It's a big-Ume 
Civil War western, and a western is 
Taylor's current goal . . . BUI WU- 
liams’ next at RKO, “The Clay 
Pigeon," Is the story of a OI who 
tracks down the man who tortured 
him In a prisoner-of-war camp. The 
plot has a strong resemblance ‘to 
the events of the recent Kawaklta 
treason case. « e •

For his part in “Rough 
Sketch,” Gilbert RoUnd had te 
get a crew haïrent. Gilbert, 
who always wears bis hair down 
his back, now complains that 
none of his collars fit.

« e e

Actor Nelson Leigh, who for 
many years has been playing in 
"The PUgrimage Play," undergoes 
% casting switch. He's a cannibal 
in “Jungle Jim.”

TCU Ex-Sludents To 
Meet Friday Night

The TCU Club Invites all Midland 
residents who are ex-students of 
Texas Christian University, with 
their wivta or husbands, te a bridge 
party a t ' 7:30 p. m. Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Peder
son. 1002 West Missouri Street.

Plans wUl be made for a FaU so
cial meeting of the TCU exes with 
Texas Tech exes ol the city.

Itjwell-Cliristlao 
Riles Read Ai Crane

McCAMKT — Miss Vara Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Powell, Holt, Texas, and T. C. 
Christian. Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. 
T C. (Christian, S r, of Richland 
Springs. Texat. repeated nuptial 
vews in a twilight otramony Thurs
day evanlng at Crane. The single- 
ring servlet was read by the Rev. 
H. D. Chrlattan. brother of th e  
bridegroom, ateo Is pastor of tbe 
First Baptist Church in Crane.

The bride was attired in a royal 
blue ballerina styled street length 
dress with rhinestone buckle trim, 
and she choaa Balanclago brown ac
cessories. Her pearls were a double 
strand, and her ear screws were of 
pearl and rhinestones. The bride’s 
shoulder corsage was of ndilte car
nations, tied with sUvtr ribbons to 
bletul with the trim on her dress.

Immediately following the cere
mony, Mrs. H. D. Christian honqred 
the ooiiplt with an Informal recep
tion.
Wedding Gaeats

Present were the bride's brother 
and slBter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
II. Powell of McCamey; her sister. 
Miss Ida May PoweU. also of Mc
Camey; Mr. and Mrs. George Aah- 
bum, Crane, and the groom’s broth
er, Lehman Christian of Richland 
Springs.

Following the reception, the new- 
Ijrweds left on a honeymoon trip 
which took them to the McDonald 
Obaenratory, Presidio and points in 
Mexico.

Mrs. Christian, a graduate of I 
Blanket High School at Blanket. I 
near Brownwood, has been employ- [ 
ed in the Humble Pipe Line offices | 
In McCamey. Mr. Cbristian, a grad- I 
uate of W. H. Gibbons High School, [ 
Richland Springs, spent four and | 
one-half years In the armed ser- | 
vices. He Is employed at the PhU- ; 
Ups Gas Plant near (Trane.

They ars making their home in j 
McCamey. l

Siacy Families Have 
Reunion In Goldsmith

CRANE—The Stacy famlUes of 
this section held a reunion In 
Goldsmith Sunday in the J. R. 
Stacy home honoring their oldest 
living relative, Mrs. Dora Hodges, 
79, of (Toleman.

Among the 42 guests attending 
vere Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stacy of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Stacy 
and family of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitley of Inian, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Ralph Stacy of Odaasa, Mr. 
ahd Mn: Leon Jorden and Lonnie 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jef
frey and family of Wink, Mr. and 
Mrs. R, R. Inman of Hobbs, N. M., 
Ml. and Mrs. H. E. Maddux and 
SOD of El Paso, Drue Fuller of 
Goldsmith, Mrs. R. F. 'mUiarns of 
Odesaa, Mrs. E  B. Aklen and son 
of Mopahans, the J. R. Stacys and 
Mrs. Radges.

Entrbs Inviftd For
GrondmbHi«rt* Sooth

_ «
The Orandmothers’ Booth at th«

annual Mlifland County Fhlr, Sep
tember 20 And October 1-2, la Wx- 
r-ected to attract conaidenible in
terest If plans of tha sponaocing 
commlttea are fulfilled.

Needlecraft and sewing work* of 
all kinds done by women 70 years 
ol age or over will be displayed. 
Persons having such Itefios to 'ex
hibit are urged to contact Mrs. J. O. 
Hyde. 311 North MarioilMd Street, 
telephone Na 3121-W, aa prooRitly 
as poaalble. .

¿chiUtors arc asked to pin thalr 
names aiKl addresses on each aitlcle 
displayed.

E'/ery 16 aeconds, a factory work
er m the United Statea la Injored,

ATTENTION, WOMEN

why guess about your 
next permanent wave?

A N A L Y S I S
y o u ï  F i e r /

LOOK fo r  THIS 
t M i l l M  in 
irmyty Shept 
aufhorix»y to 
giro yo¥ r m  
formo nont 
Worro Hoir 
Aoofyiiu

Russell Merrieon Company 
Lobbeck, Texas 

Distributor

BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Wright, Mrs. 

Russell Wright and her two chil
dren. Mary Evelyn and Russell, Jr., 
have je'-<rned from a six-weeks trip 
to California and Colorado. They 
visited Fred S. Wright’s father and 
sister in Volcano, Calif.

Read the Classifieds.

GET THE NEW LOOK-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

Wh*n Nxw Buwetrets, you Nuy a 
praparatioo for Ukina off wairft. You do 
not pay fw aay priatad diat aor for »Hamlni 
•o tortip  you a«ainat waaknaaa whUc on a 

diot. You aiaod «orer know a 
huniTT momant whiU jakinc this prepara- 
U<m. Barcantrato U Uia orifinal snipafraH 
juica radpa to Uka off u«ty fat.

Just M to ymr dranM aito aak for four 
ouni^ of Mould Barcontrato. Paor this Uito 
a ,f>int botua and add anoush grapafrult
juT« to a i l t^  botUo. TbaTuka jiTtwo
UblMpoonafnl twiaa a day. That’s all thara•• tO-it.

u « mmpiw Biiili f«r your moaoy

Losf 30 Peee^
“I «itk to (tota tbai 1 Ioat M pooads 

toklng Baroèntrato. I didâ t Btorra asyiolf 
••d I faal battor than I bava ia yaari. V aas 
auro tbat tha tasy, aafa way to loaa waighi 
is by toUng BaLTcantrato.“ —lira. Floraoea 
Oadwall, Bouta 1. Box «M, Saa ▲atonU, 
Taxav

25 Peuads Leet
1 *Vxrtod tokiag BareaatraU. I 

waighad IIS pounda. I aow waigb 17«. I 
rartalnly pralsa BareantraU.” —U. W/Rll- 
lar. Waa»harfard. Tar-a,

Jablow m akes 
much of a 
little w aistline

*'Saved my
A Gs4-Mai Ul CAS-HEARTRURN**

Life O R I G
patofut— BBatbsanbivi, <1 nato awaliy taf toiewae EBOwa far ' tbaaatalallaaa

‘ “ d

gtfftTsr ......
uCrorraanbanlaMM
K U A N S fo r M i  h 4 f i s t Ì M  2 5 ^

f

, : > y ß
^ * /¿ 'i

A  RARE P INK  D IAM O N D

3.50 carats

Ttys museum piece is o true gem rarity. It's 

color is on exquisité shod« of pink.

T H IS  STONE IS NO T FOR SALE

Crescent noons curve frtcefally over 

the hips of this Jtb lov  suit focminf 

muff pockets. Slim of waist snff skirt, 

its well-bred ways are perfect for round 

the clock 'wear, h i Juiliiard'i Juiliem .

11995
I

Í

N A T IO N A LLY  FA M O U S FASH IO N S FOR HER *.i '

»,
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— - Annivartory Crystal Specie 1 — —  Annivertory Crystal Speciol — - —  Annivartory Crystal Speciol — —  Annivarsory Baby Speciol •—
Choice of

12 Punch Cups 8-Piece Tea & Toasi Set Crystal Salad Bowl Silver Plaled Baby Cup 
Silver Plaled Spoon and Fork

* 1  Set Set
8 9 ‘

Anniversory Jtwelry Sp^iol —

Cosiiiine Jewelry
Our entire stock of beautiful 
and unusual costume jewelry

Price

THUBSDAT-FBIDAy-uil SATUBOAY, SEPTEMBER 23-24-25
Come and let us prove to you how easy it is to open o chorge any article ih the store and poy for it on our easy budget plan. '
account at Kruger's. It will take you just three minutes. Select Payments run os low os $1 per week. X'

WATCH my

■ S r  vv-

siS.:. ■■■• j ' -  w, .  m  : .  f  ̂ ON MY
ip a y  f o ik s /

a»-.-. T-

V  \ ^
W hy let Chri^m os shopping be o problem this yeor, 
when it is so eosy to choose gifts early. Use Kruger's 
famous Loy-Awoy ’ Plan A  small down payment with 
balance as low as $1 weekly.

ROCK SHARP CRYSTAL ANNIVERSARY SPEC IA L ------

______ 3 5 ^  Each
Water, Ice Tea,- Sherbet, Fruit Juice 
and Salad Plates. Choice of Patterns__

A N N IV ER SA R Y  SPECIAL!
Qnc Group

D r e s s e r  Se t s
For now and later Holldoy giving

i  Price

A N N IV ER SA R Y  SPECIAL!

Silver Holloware
Choice of plotter, gravy boot, water pitcher

$ 9 9 5  e a .

A N N IV ER SA R Y  SPECIAL! A N N IV ER SA R Y  SPECIAL!
One Group

M a n i c u r e  Ki t s Musical Powder Boxes
Every Viwnon rteeds ond oppreciotes one Limited number, while they lost

i  Price •1>® ea.
M a n 's

Diarr>ond Set

Inilial 
Ring

An exceptioTKil 
votue . . . only$29̂ '

SI P « w  — SI Weoldy

Ladies' Fiery

Birthstone
Ring

14 K. gold.ring 
set with the stone 

of her birth month.

$1250
SI Dm a — SI W«

53-Píé(e Service for 8

Wjkw1 Í7 r OGERS*
SECTIONAL

b y  ONEIDA'LTD. 
s i l v s r s m i t h s

Beautiful 
tarnish-resistant 
chest included

$ 9 Q 7 5
ONLY -fcSi

NO FEDEBAL TAX

$1 DOW N  

$1 W EEKLY

Your Sorviot 
ConiMJu;

• KaivM 
■ Forfc.
• S.0M1 rai4a 
t S«ap Spoo— 
a Tabi. SpooM 
1 Battv KaiT.
1 Socar Spoao

ITiiA Fin pattern
A* carefully desieneH as sterling . guaranteed by 
Oneida Ltd. Forks and spoons have overlay of 
pure silver at points of greatest wear. Each service 
contains all the silverware you'll need! Y’ou've 
been waiting a long time—so come -«riv tnmorrnw 
while our stock is complete.

II Down — $1 Weekly

Holmes ond 

Edwards

52-Picce, 

Service for 8

$68̂
WITH CHEST

16 teaspoons, S 
knives, 8 forks,' 
8 soup spoons, 
8 salad forks, 2 
tablespoons, but
ter knife, sugar 
spoon.

NATIONAL SILVER “King Ed- 
ward”-.52 pieces sendee for t.

$37.50
II DMra — SI Weakly$1 Down — II Weekly

It is easy to buy at Kruger's on our convenient 
budget plon. Just o small down pioyment and the 
balaixe on easy weekly payments os low os $1 
per* week. '

A  GREAT 1MAME IN  D IA M O N D S

A  smoll down pay 
meet end at litti« 
ot $1 o week.

Open e charge 
account at Kruger's 

in just 3 minutes.

A  liberei trade-in 
ollowonce on your 
diomond.

Never an Interest 
or corrying charge 

at Kruger's

II Down
II Weekly Pay 12.50 

Weekly

52 Down 
|Z Weekly

pay I4.S0
Weekly

Ne Interest . • .  
Ne Cairylng Charge

Par I3JS'
Weekly

104 Neffth'Mnin AAidInnd. Texas

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hostess AoniYersary Sjoectel--------------

133 Pieces

Silver-C.rystal-Poftery
p

53-Piege Set Rogers Silverware 

40-Piece Set of Beautiful Crystal 

40-Piece Set of Pottery (Choice of 4 Colors)

$1 DOWN ;V1 WEEKLY
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A -enm  M P o m ra m -ra iN o iu M . m id l a n d , t s x a s , s e p t . as. im s

f i l m i  (asoMit Satnriay) and Bonday momlnf 
m  North Main ; : Midland, Taxas

àÆÈÊltm M. A f . t j u n

in lM ai as aw gratter a t tha poat offlea a t Midland. T naa  
andar tha Act «t Maicfa 30. 1179.

Ipiiaa Pvtoa
a aa

AirartWag Raiss
Display adrarUsins ratea on 
appUoatton. Classlited rate So 
per word; minimum charge, 46& 

Local readen, 30a per Una.

s ia
BJ»

ûuile À Versatile Gent, What?

Any «RQOWUS rtftoettai upon Um charACtn. standing or rtputeUon 
M ady ptfffftì, firm or corporation which 'Aty occur in the columns 
i l  n *  ReporUr-Tslcgram wlU be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attentimi of the editor.
n e  pohllrtieg le noi reeponslhle for copy om I to n e or typographical enors 
vhkii may ‘wnw  ottMr than to correct them In thè nest Imua alter it la 
brought to his atf i tten. and In no ease does the publisher hold hliBeelt  
■able for damagae further then the amount recetrad by hhn for actual 

the error. The right Is reeerred to reject or edit all 
copy. A dm tM sg ordeta are aooapted on this basis only 

o r  r a s  AflSOCXATXD PRESS 
Is entitled esdnslrdy to the uae for republlcatlon 

e l all the locai news printed In this newspaper, as weQ as all AP news
dlspatcbes.

Rights of publication all o th «  matters hcrstn also reserved.

* Where is boasting then? It is excluded. By 
whet law ? of works ? Nay: but by the law of faith.— 
Romans 3:27.

N

An Urgent Appeal
f
Midland'a City Council is to be congratulated and 

commended upon Ha determined effort to reduce traffic 
àccidenti on city streets and state highways, and it is 
hoped the citizdtis will cooperate whole-heartedly in the
g a n tr  drive.  ̂ ,

It is a campaign for the welfare and safety of each 
and every citizen, all of whom must recognize their respon- 
sibilMeg in the program if it is to meet with succès.

Realizing that without public support, traffic laws 
and regulations are of little value, the council members 
have issued a public appeal for the full support and co
operation of men, women and youths in curbing traffic 
accidents. It will take that kind of cooperation to bring
about the desired results. ^

« * •

Interested individuals first must pave the way for the 
iuecess of the safety movement by driving carefully at 
all times. Then they must sell the program to others, who 
in turn will interest still other drivers in being careful and 
courteous when behind the steering wheels of cars, buses 
and trucks.

Such a cooperative movement, once underway in the 
community, will snowball until hundreds of citizens are 
driving more carefully than ever before. Persons driving 
safely and talking safety at every opportunity doubtless 
will have its effect in making more and more citizens con
scious of their driving habits.

It is up to the individual to get the safety ball rolling, 
and there is no time like the present. The observing of all 
traffic regulations, including speed, traffic lights, stop 
signs and hand signals, is the best waŷ  to start.

The city also acted wisely in inviting the Schools, 
County, Chamber of Commerce and other civic and service 
groups to join in sponsoring the program. We believe all 
will cooperate to the fullest extent. There is hardly a 
more worthwhile project to be sponsored here.

i m s T

By Qswyth Than« Cippiia* W Ckmftk TkM — 
Biadili tv HU soviet, M C#i

Cit

If service clnb members alone would pledge them
selves to careful and courteous driving at all times, it 
would be a far-reaching step in the safely promotion drive. 
There are several hundred service club members in Mid
land, enough to get the campaign off to an excellent start.

Chamber of Commerce directors »already have an
nounced their interest in the traffic situation, and other 
groups are ready to cooperate.

Cooperation surely is the key to the situation—co
operation of individuals and groups.

City Council members, in their signed statement, did 
not threaten traffic violators—but rather they appealed to 
each and every citizen to do his or her part in reducing 
costly and tragic traffic accidents in Midland.

The success of the campaign depends upon whether 
the individnal citizen heeds the urgent appeal. -

Please drive carefully for the welfare and safety of 
your neighbors.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Margaret Truman Gives Fine 
Support To Pop's Campaign

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff C«rretpondent

(Peter Edson li on vacation)
WASHINGTON—It was a smart move all around to 

have the President’s daughter Margaret accompany him 
on his cross-country campaigning.

Of all the ups and downs that the President has ex
perienced during the last couple of years in the White 
House, watching his daughter mature into a fine young 
lady has been one of his most^— *' ------------------------

Few girls have any particular views on kissing, says a 
writer^ Perhaps because they close their eyes.

An alimony verdict was the first court plaster.

A flatterer sometimes doesn’t  know when his line is 
out of order.

The difference between good luck and bad luck is 
usually the frame of mind you happen to be in.

Even a man can be envied if he has a nice figure—in 
government bonds.

A cloudy morning is no excuse for not rising bright 
and early.
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constant sources of personal 
satisfaction. When she is 
around him his spirits are al 
w»yg high. And he h u  come to 
rely more and more on her good 
common aenm and professional 
knowledge of public appearances. 
When she is at his side he appears 
to be moî e at ease and more con 
fident.

I t’s not easy to be the daughter of 
the President of the United States. 
Epedally when you're unmarried, 
fairly attractive, talented and am
bitious for a career. I t’s certainly 
not something that the average girl 
of today could handle without mak
ing plenty of mistakes.

The spirited Rooeevelt children 
found out rather bitterly what It 
means to have a father who Is Pres
ident. When one of them got caught 
exceeding the speed limit on Con
necticut Avenue it Immediately be
came a page-one story.
'Maggie* Rose Abeve Petty Critieism

TTie extreme plain home life and 
tastes of the TVumans before they 
moved into the White House made 
Margaret and Mrs. Truman the tar
get of much petty criticism and gos
sip at first. Margaret rose above It 
by maintaining a simple dignity, 
forgetting none of her old friends 
and by taking her new status well 
In stride.

She was smart enotigb to take ad
vice, however. I t wasn’t  long before 
her clothes became more stylish and 
her grooming more careful. The 
hardest thing she had to learn was 
how to pose before a camera.* News- 
pictures showed deep, dark circles 
under her eyes and u^y  hollows in 
her face. The public began to thipk 
that the new first daughter of the 
land was some kind of a goon from 
feeing her picture In the paper.

I t  took a while to learn how to 
put makeup on differently when she 
planned public appearances. And 
she learned to Ult her head back
wards slightly to avoid the flash 
camera shadow. At the same time 
she became more confldcht and 
poised • when the photographers 
asked her for **just one more” pic
ture.

Ib e  question of whether to capl- 
tallze on being the President’s 
daughter and accept the offer of a 
porfitable concert tour last Winter 

a decision her friends report she 
worried over a long time. The Pres
ident said he was leaTlng it up to 
her to decide that one. Those who 
know Margaret best say that she

took the word of her teacher that 
her voice was ready for the Unu*.

If some of the music critics de
cided that her voice at the time was 
not of top professional quality, 
Margaret can point to hundreds of 
other singing stars today whose first 
appearances weren’t hailed as sen
sational a r t i s t i c  achievements, 
either. But best of all, she took the 
criticism In good grace with only a 
determination to work harder and 
try to Improve.
Handles Male Admirers Well

In the matter of boy-friends Mar
garet has handled herself especially 
well. It would obvioiisly have been 
the scoop of the year for the Wash
ington society reporter who could 
have gotten the beat on Margaret’s 
engagement. That put Margaret and 
her dates under uncomfoHable scni- 
tlny every time they went out. And 
first, an especially friendly smile 
from her to a male companion 
quickly showed up next day in the 
gossip columns as a virtual engage
ment. That soon wore off.

Since then there have been sev
eral more reliable stories of her 
serious interest in a couple of young 
men. And what attractive girl 
doesn’t have a couple of men after 
her whom she might consider mar
rying If all the circumstances were 
right? But as yet, nothing ap
proaching an egagement to one of 
them seems to be in the offing, at 
least according to her best friends.

On the present campaign tour, 
the thousands of persons who will 
walk through the President’s special 
cars will have their general Impres
sion of the visit improved by the 
graciousness of Margaret

Rop# Artist To Givo 
Froi Exhibitions Hore

Johnny Regan, rope artist with 
the Hardln-Simmons O)wboy Band, 
will stage a free performance at the 
Air Terminal Theater at 10:30 a. m., 
October 1, Wealey Martin, principal 
of the Air Terminal school, has an
nounced.

Regan will appear also at a free 
peiformaDM the night of September 
30 as part of the free entertainment 
In oepnection with the Midland 
Ooun^ Fair at the American Legion 
HalL

Between 100 and 300 persons die 
of snake tate In thè United SUtee 
each year. aooordlng to thè E n ^ - 
clopedla Britannica.

\ '

Annomiciiig. . . ! ! ! ! !
____  OUR NEW

rUBHACE CLEAHDIG 
SERVICE

for FLOOR FURNACES
ONLY lEBVlCB OF ITS’

•  CENTRAL HEATING
KIND IN WEST TEXAS

Let our furnace speclolist clean, check, o d ju s t pilot 
ond put your fumoce in tip-top shope for winter 
with our Kent Fumoce Vocuum Cleoner.

IT ONLl TAKES 1 TO IW HOUR« TO CHECK AND CLEAN

DONT WAIT! C A U  US TOOAYI 
NO MISS! NO ROTTER!

SHEET METAL CO.
«03 W. MkMVl Mm m 1710

Tales Of The 
Machine Age

By HAL BOYLE
i(EW YORK —(AT— Large cor 

poratlons are suppoecd to be tops 
in efficiency.

Sometimes they are. But—like 
governments—they cin  get bogged 
down in their own red tape.

A man who worked in the re
search department of one of the big
gest corporations here became ex
asperated with the paper forms he 
had to fill ou t As a joke one day 
he entered an order on one of the 
corporation’s many blanks:

’’Monthly supply of test tube 
cleaning fluid—one case of high- 
grade Scotch whisky.”

Somehow the memo went through 
the purchase department was okay
ed— and the research staff was 
surprised and pleasantly cheered by 
the arrival of a case of Scotch.

Every month now for two years 
a fresh case of Scotch has been de
livered and the man who started the 
whole business is getting worried. 
He wants to turn off the whisky 
faucet, but doesn’t know how.

“If I cancel the order," he said, 
’’someone In the purchase depart
ment may a’ake up to what’s been 
going on and send our research
staff a bill for the whole 24 cases.” • • •

Here Is one that could probably 
happen nowhere except in the New 

p o rk  City area:
A lady who lived in an apartment 

in Yonkers had a cat that fell 111 
and died. Having no place to give 
her pet proper burial, she called her 
sister, who had a house In Brook- 
Ism, and asked If she could Inter 
the oat In her back yard. The sis
ter said yes.

'The lady put the dead cat in a 
small suitcase and set out. By the 
time she reached Manhattan she 
felt very loney and depressed. She 
decided she needed a remembrance 
of some kind to remind hef of her 
pet.

She went Into a department store, 
put down her suitcase and asked the 
clerk If she had a bar of soap In 
the shape of a cat.

"Ill have to ask the manager,” 
said the clerk. The manager came 
and said no, they were out of cat
shaped soap bars. Would she care 
for some soap shaped like a dog 
or a lion?

Just then the lady gasped:
“My suitcase—It’s been stolen." 
The manager, wise in the ways of 

shoplifters, immediately rushed with 
the clerk to the women’s rest room, 
flgmlng the thief would loot the 
bag there and throw It In a waste
basket.

He was right. In the restroom 
they found a strange sight—a wom
an sprawled In a faint, the open 
suitcase by her side, the dead cat 
lying In her lap.

Reelved, the woman cried:
"Jake it awayl Lordy, Lordy, Z 

thought It was a fur wrap when Z 
pulled it ou t Don’t  send me to JalL 
I've suffered cnotigh."

They turned the panic-stricken 
woman loose. The lady put her cat 
back in the eultcaee and they con
tinued their sad pilgrimage to 
Brooklyn.

XXIX
T R  bent over her with mingled 

thenkfiilnara and anxiety, and 
her troubled face relaxed. She 
stirred a littla. and settled more 
comfortably into the pillow. Very 
cautiously he itraightened the 
coven and drew them over her. 
Then be retreated to a rather un
comfortable-looking chair by the 
window, rested his crossed feet 
on the bureau, and took up his 
viglL

Ha had found her, and she was 
safe, but what cama next? An 
alarming sense of his own help* 
leesness was growing on him to* 
n ig h t Whatever happened, he 
eould only stand by and watch. 
iBut from now on, he dared not 
Jet her out of his eight Suppose 
[he lost her. It came aa r a t t e  a 
labock to him that be had n o t 
apparently, developed any sort of 
aecond sight which would guide 
him to her again, across the world. 
If once be lost touch with ber, or 
lat least with the family, It might 
'be years before he saw her again 

centuriea. . . .
But she needed him. He was so 

[sure at th a t She belonged to him. 
lit was hie Job to look after bar. 
But bow? ■

Someono was ringing the night 
ibelL and banging on the street 
•door. There was a stir down* 
stalra. Sabrina slept through i t  
amillng.

Arrival of distraught Cunily, 
thought Hilary. Let her have ber 
sleep ou t why can’t you? Go to 
bed and shut up till morning.

There was a tXppmg on Sa
brina's door, and aba sat up. star* 
tied.

"It's all right* be said gently.
"Who’s there?* called Sabrina 

tremulously.,
"It’s me, dear—Aunt x i y  Open 

the door.'*
**You might as well let ber get 

It over,* Hilary advised, prepar- 
iog to surrender his chair.

Sabrina got out of bed and 
snapped on the light and unlocked 
the door.

• •  •
M'Y'OU naughty girl, how eoold 

^  you worry us so? We had 
to ring up the police station at 
Welle!’* Aunt £1Be came in end 
shut the door behind her.

T m  sorry.” S a tin a  returned 
to the bed and sat up in the mid
dle of it with the covers pulled 
round her, looking very small and 
forlorn.

"Somebody saw you getting on 
the bus for OlastoDbury, or 1 
really don’t  know what we should 
have done, we might have wor
ried all night long—

*Tm sorry, Auntla. 1 meant to 
poet you a letter In the morning 
to say 1 was all righ t”

”But what were you going io 
do, dear, out is  the world all 
alone?”

”1 don’t know—I thought of 
trying to get a Job—”

"A Job!” cried Aimt EfBe, as 
though she had said a rattlesnake.

^Well, 1 only had two pounds 
seven, and so—”

"But aurely you meant to come 
beck home tomorrowr 

"N a" I
**But why? Tour father thinks 

it’s ail because you didn't want 
to go to a acbool. but surely—”

"1 didn’t want to leave Nuns 
Farthing."

"But you did leave It, when you 
came beret" Aunt Eflte pointed out 
triumphantly.

"I know. 1 was wrong."
*»Well, I’m glad you aee that 

now, at least Sabrina, darling, 
promise me yot¿U never run away 
againl” But Sabrina was s ilen t 
her arms locked round ber bent 
kneet. staring at the foot of the 
bed. "And Fll make you a prom
ise too," Aun t  Eflte hurried on 
persuasively. "I’ll promise not to 
say anything more about Switzer
land, unlaes you decide you really 
want to g a  la that a bargain?”

as strongly as allfelt
about not going—well. we

Sabrina turned a tainOy hope 
ful face towards ber au n t 

**Do you mean that, AuntMT*
• • •

4 < ^ F  course I dot If Fd any Idea 
'^ y o u  if 

this about
Just won’t say anything 
about it, ihall wel No more Kbool 
—no more running aw ayr 

"That’s not good* enough, Sa- 
brinaiT Hilary warned ber. "Make, 
her promise you won’t have to 
lOBve Nuns Farthing."

But Sabrina, beavy with ex
haustion. and being naturally a 
trustful soul, saw only that ber 
lifelong dread of echoed could ba 
forever dispelled.

"I promise." the said.
"And 1 promisel" said Aunt 

Effle brightly. "Now, your fathar 
and I have taken rooms bera for. 
the rest of the night and arell 
aU drive home together in 33# 
morning. There are two lovely 
beds In my room, Satuina, 
wouldn’t you like to come in ffiera 
and be cozy?”

"No. thank you. Aunt Effle. Tva 
unpacked here."

"Well, remember, now, you’ve 
protnlaed."

"Yes, Auntla. Good night”
"Good night dear. Shall I pul 

out the light?"
“Yes. please."
Aunt Elffie kissed her aflae- 

tionately, and snapped out the 
light and went away. Sabrina 
got up to lock the door„ behind 
ber. and crawled back teto bad 
and pulled the covers well up 
over her bead.

Hilary restored his feet to the 
bureau and settled back to think. 
He knew as arell as anything that 
Aunt Effle’s crafty bargaiB still 
left the way open for bar te Uka 
Sabnna away from Nu m  Farth
ing as soon as she choea, and ba 
was sure that she would lose no 
time about it now. unless—

He contemplated "the only an
swer In the world. 11 Aunt Effle 
could somehow be convinced that 
he was no longer In the house—. 
But merely for him to keep still 
and not upset Bella was not 
enough. If be eould somehow 
exorcise himself publicly from 
Nuns Farthing, S a b rl^  might be 
allowed to stay on there in peaces 

(Te Be CenUBoad)
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Q—What does "von” mean in 
German names?
,  A—In German family names
”von” was originally merely a 
preposition literally * meaning of 
or from. It corresponds to “van" 
In Dutch and “de” in French 
names.

• • •
Q—Do rattlesnakes shed their 

fangs?
A—Rattlesnakes do shed their 

fangs, but when the functioiud
ones are removed by force or are 
naturally shed, one of the rudi
mentary pairs immediately de
velop and function In their place. • • •

Q—For wh«n were the Plains 
of Abraham named?

A—The heights near Quebec 
known as the Plains of Abraham 
took their name from Abraham 
Martin, a Canadian pioneer who 
was a pilot on the 8t. Lawrence 
River. • • •

Q—How did the country of 
Venezuela receive its name?

A—Columbus discovered Vene 
zuela on his third voyage In 1488, 
and for reasons of his own a sub
sequent Spanish explorer gave the 
country Its name, meaning "Little 
Venice ” O O 0

Q—What Is the oldest branch of 
the armed service of the United 
States.

A—The Marine Corpe, author
ised by ap Act of the Continental 
CoDgrecs, Nov. 10, 1T75, antedating 
the Declaration of Independence, 
and the or^nisatlon of the regu
lar Navy.

Lor9« Crowd Expoctod 
At A IM E Moot Thursdoy

A record number of membm and 
guests of the Permian Basin Sec
tion of the American Institute cf 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
Is expected to attend a meeting as 
the Ector County Park in Odessa 
at 6:30 p. m. Thursday, officials an
nounced.

8. B. (Slim) Sargent, president 
and general manager of the Sergent 
Engineering Corporation of Hunt
ington Park, Calif., wlU be the guest 
speaker. "Pumping Problems” will 
be his subject.

Refreshments and a barbecue din
ner will precede the program.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Diveriiculilis Usually Cured 
Through Simple Medication

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
WiiUea far NEA Servloe* t

A diVertieulum is a powh or 
pocket leading off from a large cav
ity or tube. In the passageway lead- 
'Ixig from the mouth to the anas 
(outlet of the rectum) such pouches 
are fairly common. Probably there 
Is some weakness in the wall pres
ent St birth in the majority of cases.

The most common location for 
diverticula Is in the colon or loaer 
part of the bowel. After the age 
of 40, It has been estimated that 
diverticula are present in perhaps 
one person out of 30. Usually these 
pockets do not produce syzqptoms 
and the condition Is called dlverti- 
culosis. Occasionally they can be
come Inflamed and then the condi
tion Is called diverUculltls.

In diverticulitis'the symptoms of 
inflammation vary a good deal 
There may be a single slight attack 
of acute abdominal paitl or several 
episodes of minor difficulty, Occa 
sionsdly the Inflammation may be so 
severe as to cause a perforation or 
hole In the pocket with infection 
spreading to the abdominal cavity 
and produdne peritonitis or abscess 
formation.
Reeemblee Other His

The area involved may be sen- 
sltlTe to preeeure. though of course 
this can occur from a great numy 
other conditions. Because the symp
toms are so slmilsu* to many other 
conditions of the intestines or ab
dominal contents, and are frequently 
compl&ated by other dteorders, the 
diagnosis Is often difficult. Exami
nation of the lower part of the bowel 
by the-use of aa Instrument called a 
proctoscope Is necessary. X-ray 
studies are also needed.

When severe dlverticulttis bursts 
through the well of the bowel or 
obstructe Intestlnel action, an opera
tion may have to be considered.. In 
moet cases, however, falriy simple 
medical treatment Is suffldent 

Most diverticula do not produce

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
I By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.

QUES'nON: What can be done 
fbr an ulcer of the stomach that 
has returned?

ANSWER: This depends on the 
nature of the ulcer and where it 
is located. If adequate trial with 
the several medical means avail
able do not cure the ulcer, sur
gery may have to be considered. -

symptoms or damage. Of thoM 
which do, the majority can b« 
treated by fairly simple medlca.' 
snanagemept. ' '
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Fair Parade Floal, 
Convention Planned 
By Legion Auxiliary

Entry of a float in the Midland 
' Coonty Pair parade September 30 

waa planned by the American Le
gion Auxiliary at its meeting Mon
day night in the Legion Hall. 
Amdllary and Legion memberi will 
cooperate in decorating the float

Plana looking forward to the dis
trict legion and auxiliary convention 
late this Pall were made. A report 
wagmade by Mrs, Joe Buttry on ar
rangements for a dance which both 
organisatioiu will qmnsoaOctober U 
as a convoition benefit and it was 
announced that monbers of both 
groups will meet at the Legion Hall 
th f night of October 13 to decorate 
for the dgnce.

Mrs. R u ^  Rhoden was named 
chairman of a committee to decorate 
the auxiliary meeting room before 
the eonventlon. Members will vol- 
imteer for service on this commlt- 

..tee. ^
Cenveatlen Report

Mrs. A. M. Steele, first vice presi
dent who was the auxiliary’s dele
gate to a state convention in Corpus 
Chrlsti last week, reported on that 
meeting.

A eomin^ttee for the parade float 
veas named, with Mrs. Steele, Mrs 
E tta Petzel and Mrs. J. Jones as 
members. Mrs. Buttry, Mrs. Mar
garet Haney and Mrs. Petzel are to 
be in charge of decorating the float.

A called Joint meeting with the 
Legion was announced for 8 p. m. 
September 28 at the Legion Hall to 
coordinate plans for the parade en
try, the dance, and the convention.

The custom of keeping living 
wild animals in zoos is as old as 
recorded history.
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Large Audience 
Hears Review Of 
Humorous Book

Presented by the City-County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, Mrs. 
Herbert Emery of Dallas interested 
and amused an audience of 300 
Tuesday morning with a review of 
a story about Czech immigrants in 
a smaU Wisconsin town of the 'nine
ties, "My Uncle Jan,” Ausländer and 
Wurdemonn.

She appeared at the Tower The
ater, for the second time under 
sponsorship of the federation. Many 
in the audience had heard her on 
her several previous visits to Mid
land. Mrs. Ernest NeiU, ways and 
means chairman of the federation, 
introduced the reviewer and at the 
close of the program presented her 
with a gift of appreciation.

Standing before a gold-toned cur
tain with a large basket of yellow 
PaU flowers in the foreground. Mrs. 
Emery miule an attractive picture as 
she spoke. She wore a trim brown 
tailleur with a shoulder bouquet of 
orange-hued gladiolus and a draped 
off-face brown hat.
LoncLeoi. Goest

After the review Mrs. Emery, who 
appeared here through courtesy of 
Sanger Brothers of Dallas, was the 
guest for luncheon of Mrs. W. G. 
Epley, federation president. She 
took an afternoon plane for San 
Angelo, where she was scheduled to 
review another book Tuesday night.

Mrs. Epley and Mrs. NeiU directed 
arrangements for the review assisted 
by Mrs. John B. Mills, ticket chair
man. They expressed appreciation 
to Sanger Brothers for scheduling 
this stop for Mrs. Emery on her 
current West Texas tour.

J. W. Thorne Is 
Honored At M. E. 
Church Banquet

J. W. Thome, resigning after six 
years as superintendent of t h e  
First Methodist Church School, was 
honored at the annual church 
school banquet in the Scluurbauer 
Educational Building T u e s d a y  
night.

Ralph Smith was introduced 
Thome’s successor in the superin
tendent’s post. Officers and tc«ch- 
ers in the church school were ban
quet guests. Delbert Downing, man
ager of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, was the speaker.

For the program, the Rev. How 
ard H. HoUoweU gave the invoca
tion; Tina Williams played a plaix>

SOCIETY

MORE SOCIETY 
Pog« 2

BUTTER PRICES DROP 
NEW YORK Wholesale

butter prices for the two top grades 
dropped three and one-half cents 
a pound here Wednesday and food 
.store chains immediately announc
ed price reductions.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Why Pay More!
a n d  g e t  l e s s !

HEAVY DUTY — 29.INCH BASE

Cotton Seeks
9-foot sacks . . .
101-loot sacks . .
12-fooi sacks. . . $3.19

solo, “Scotch Poem,” MacDoweU; a 
quartet. Don Moore, Ralph Smith, 
Alex Oates and Jim Pickens, sang 
regro spirituals with Homer Meek 
as accompanist, and a mock radio 
skit was presented gvith Paul Week- 
er acting as master of cerenMnles 
ior "The Crude Hour.”

Thome was toastmaster for the 
banquet, the seventh annual event 
of its kind in the church. The pas
tor presented a gift to him as an 
expression of appreciation for his 
services.

The retiring superintendent has 
been a worker in the young people’s 
program of the Methodist Church 
for 25 years. Before he came to 
Midland, he was superintendent of 
the church school in the First 
Methodist Church at Wichita Palls. 
Increased Enrellment 

During his years of heading the 
Midland church school, it has gro#n 
irom an enrollment around 600 to 
the present figure of nesu* 900. He 
recalls that the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building, completed in 1940, 
was regarded as amply large for 
the needs of many years, but now 
the school has overflowed its rooms 
and has classes meeting in the par
sonage and other buildings.

Thome has helped to shape the 
plans for a Children's Building to 
be constructed on the site of the 
present parsonage after the new  
parsonage is completed.

He says the growth of Midland 
has been much greater than he ex
pected when he^kook the superin
tendent’s Job, but he"lg accustomed 
to see cities grow up around him. 
He has been an employe since 1916 
of the Texas Electric Service Com
pany and was sent to Waco Just 
before World War I, when t h a t  
city had a sudden Jump in popula
tion. Then he was transferred to 
Wichita Palls in time for the oil 
boom« days there. His transfer to 
Midland followed an illness and he 
was sent here "to take a rest.” He 
liasn’t had an opportunity to rest 
much, but he did regain his health 
cn “Midland climate and h a r d  
work” and has had time to give to 
the church as well as to his Job.

THB RKPORTBR-TELBORAM. MIDLA]^, TEXAS, SXFT.'22, iBiB—6

Hazel Clark Is Guesi Speaker On 
Post-War Japan For BPW Dinner

A guest speaker who spent two 
years In Japan since the war added 
interest to the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club program on 
"International Relations” Tuesday 
night. The program followed dln- 
r«ex in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

HoUye Priberg, chairman of in
ternational relations, was in charge, 
and the guest speaker was Hazel

Les Convivantes 
Bridge-Luncheon 
Starts New Year

starting its party serin for this 
season, Les Convivantes Bridge- 
Luncheon Club was entertained in 
the Ranch House Tuesday with Blrs. 
Alvin L. Attaway, the president, and 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson as hostesses.

Each of the four luncheon tables 
was centered with an arrangement 
of marigolds and white button mums 
in a low bowl around a miniature 
gilded football. The football motif 
continued in streamers of white and 
purple. Midland High School colors, 
and in decorations on the tallies and 
score (Mtds.

Mrs. Ji  ̂ K. Ma.ssey scored high. 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman second high and 
Mrs. Wilson held the traveling prize.

Others present, all club members, 
were Mrs. David C. Chambers, Mrs. 
M. A. Murphree, Mrs. Clyde David
son. Mrs. W. E. Lyle, Jr., Mrs. Jack 
M. Moore, Mrs. Nugent Brasher, 
Mrs. Norman Hoffman, Mrs. Gene L. 
Weger, Mrs. G. P. Crawford. Mrs. R. 
E. Morgan, Mrs. Clarence Symes and 
Mrs. Wayne Moore.

Clark, who worked two years at a 
court reporter in Japan and who 
discussed informally her observa
tions of the ctistoms, adjustment of 
the Japanese people to the oomipa- 
tlon, and their eagerness to leanf 
American ways.

Miss Clark was the guest of Aud- 
ra Bel Churchill gt the dinner. Af
ter her talk she answered numer
ous questions asked by the mem
bers. "
UN DtacasstoB

Mrs. Priberg introduced the pro
gram with a discussion of the Uni
ted Nations AssemUy which con- 
rened in Prance Tuesday. Pranees 
Ford's topic was "Human Rights,” 
Hazel Lyles' was "Status of Women 
in the United Nations,” and Mae 
Promhold’s was "General Agencies 
of the United Nations.”

With Evelyo Melear at the piano, 
the United Nations Song was sung 
by Bcggy Woody, Laura Self. Della 
Cooper, Lily Meissner and P a e 
Carson.

Colysta Christian presided at the 
meeting, which opened with the 
club collect read by Mrs. Ford.

Cards made by Della Cooper 
marked places for 50. The tables 
were centered with orchid and 
white asters.

Store Manager

• So they say

N«w Teochsrs Hired 
By Midlond Schools

Mrs. S. S. Webber, a gradiute of 
the University of Oklahoma, has 
been employed by the Midland In
dependent School District as fourth 
grade teacher at the Air Terminal 
Elementary School, Supt. Prank 
Monroe said Wednesday. The Ter
minal school now has five instruc
tors.

Dorothy Brant, a graduate cf 
Prairie View College, also has been 
employed as a teacher in the Carver
Pchool.

The people of the United States 
had better do som« tall think
ing. Too many people are talking. 
Nobody has a right to think of any- 
th inj but of our owm country’s 
iiiterests first.

—Bernard M. Baruch.
B B

This age h a s  been passing 
through a mood of pessimism 
because man has felt lonely and 
friendless in a harsh universe. Phi
losophy and religions, failing to 
provide leadership while science 
provides the facts, have left him 
confused and uncertain.
—Viscount Samuel, president, Brit

ish Royal Institute of Philosophy.
B • •

Science is universal. It recog
nizes no national boundaries, is 
bodied by no racial prejudices, fol
lows no dogma or party line.
—Dr. Edmund W. Sinnott, direc

tor. Sheffield Scientific School, 
Yale University.

B • •
It is as important to prevent an

other war as to make certain of 
v^tory should one come. Luckily 
the means to both ends are the 
same. That is, we must make our
selves strong.
—Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.• • •

We shall be in internal contro
versy over many phases of foreign 
policy, but we shall not be in con
troversy over the basic fact t h a t  
America is united against aggres
sion and against foes of freedom. 
—Sen. Arthur A. Vandenberg (R) 

of Mich.

Scruggs Motor Gimpony 
Nomes Horgrovo Monoger

P. R. Hargrove has moved here 
from San Angelo to become man
ager of the Scruggs Motor Com
pany. R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, owmer, 
said Wednesday.

Hargrove has had 21 years ex
perience in the automobile business, 
anU has been associated with an 
automobile firm in San Angelo the 
last 16 years. He is a member of 
the San Angelo Klwanis Club.

Scruggs invited friends and cus
tomers to stop by the firm’s offices 
to meet the new manager.

Read the Classifieds.

A plus in any bus !
W hen you switch to Conoco 
Nf*  M otor O il and an OIL- 
PLATED engine, you get these 
triple advantages . . ,

(1) E xtra  p ro te c tio n  fro m  
p o w e r-c lo g g in g  slu d g e  and 
carbon due to wear; (2) txtra  
p ro tec tio n  from  m etri-ea ting  
co m bustion  ac id s ; (3) tx tra  
p ro te c tio n  from  destructive  
**dry" fr ic tio n  starts.

Because Conoco N '* Motor 
Oil (Patented) fastens an txtra  
film of lubricant so closely to 
m etal surfaces th a t w o rk in g  
parts are actually OIL-PLATED! 
T h is  extra  film  stays up on 
cy linder w alls . . . w on 't a ll 
d ra in  dow n, even overnight.

For plus perform ance. . .  hill- 
time protection . . .  more miles 
per quan . . .

Make a dal« to OIL-FLATEl
;OSS.< 10B(

CONOCO
Bik Kii|f >

Conoco Stations
m  Wasl WUI WevI IglMniy kway
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210 lb. Thick Butt
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15 lb. Felt, roll 2.85
End*Matched Yellow Pine
1x4 Flooring____ 9.75
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No. 105S id in g_ ir.0 0
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Ted Kruger Is- manager of Kru
ger’s Jewelry, which Wednesday 
is observing its third anniversary 
as a Midland business institution. 
The attractive and well-stocked 
Jewelry store is located at KM 
North Main Street in downtow^i 
Midland. An anniversary sale this 
week is being held in commemora

tion of the firm’s birthday.

High School YWA 
Group Organized

A Yofing Women’s Auxiliary for 
high school girls was organized in a 
meeting at the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon, and Dephahe 
Tabor was elected president for the 
first year.

Miss Lola Farnsworth will serve 
as counselor and Mrs. Bill Johnston 
as co-counselor of the auxiliary. 
Officers include Swan Hagler, vice 
president; Martha Scharbauer, sec
retary-treasurer; Joanne Glass, pro
gram chairman; Jo Ann Montgom
ery, mission study chairman; Faye 
Manvllle, community missions chair
man; Lynn Griffith, music chair
man; Jeanelle CTloninger, library 
chairman, and Sarah Kreischer, so
cial chairman.

The new officers wUl be Installed 
at the annual YWA Installatioh tea 
to be sponsored by the older auxil
iary, the Margie Schumate YWA.

For its first project the new group 
chose work on the church Ubrary, 
which will be put in order and 
cleaned.
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Flo Hays Is 
Shower Honoree 
Before W eddir^

Flo Hayes, bride-elect of Clark 
Locke, was the hoooree at a linen 
shower Tuesday In ths home of Mrs. 
Tom L. Ingram, 1406 West Louisiana 
Street The couple, Ijpth Midland 
residfets, wUl be married* October 8 
in Abilene.

Flowers decorated the Ingram 
home for Uie shower, and a large 
doll in bridal costiunc stood on a 
living room table where the gifts 
^ e re  placed.

Another doll bride topped the 
white cake which. was served from- 
the lace covered dining room table. 
Miss Emy Harris cut the cake, and 
Miss Barbara Huyck poured coffee 
from a silver service.

Others guests were Mrs. C. P. 
Henderson, Mrs. (Tlaude Neeley, Mrs. 
W. C. KlmbaU, Mrs. R. L SeweU, 
Miss Billie WaUcef, Miss Dorothy 
Wstaon, Miss Marianna Moseley, 
Mi Marilyn Murray, Miss Eleanor 
Simpson, Miss Ruby Millard, Miss 
Majbrie Osborn and Miss Lou Van- 
Landingham.

Year's Program 
Series Siarled 
By Beta Delias

Beta Delta (Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Reeder Tuesday night, wel
comed three transfer members, dis
cussed the sorority style show sched
uled for September 27, heard the 
first program in a new series, and 
adjourned early to go to the base
ball game at Indian Park.

The new members, transferred 
from chapters in other cities, are 
Mrs. J. B. Bain, Dell Steel and &lrs. 
Don DeBerry.

Mrs. J. S. HuUiun, progrsun chair
man. introduced the program course 
fr- the season, which has "Beauty” 
as its subject. The first topic was 
“The Body Beautiful.” Bess Prothro 
described "The Greek Ideal” and 
Mrs. Hullum discussed “Renaissance 
and Modem Art.”

In the business meeting, plans for 
the style .show. In which the three 
Beta sigma Phi chapters here are 
cooperating, were discussed. Jane 
Marie Johnson presided.

Others present were Mrs. Marion 
Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., Mrs. 
Gerald Keelsr, Mrs. Travis Lfu^, 
Mrs. J. L. Crittenden, Mrs. Wayne 
Moore, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, the spon
sor, Ruth Simmons, Reta Beights, 
Ruth Baden, Margaret Mims, Norma 
Jean Stice and Elizabeth Knox.

Appeal Sounded For 
Volnnleers To Help 
In Free Chesl X-Rays

Mrs. Lilmie H. Davidson, execu
tive secretary of the Midland Coun
ty Tuberculosis AisocUtlon' Wed
nesday issued an appeal for volun
teers to serve as laboratory assist
ants during the visit of the Mobile 
X-ray Unit to Midland September 
28 through October 1. The chest 
X-rsys will be free to the public, 
the unit being brought here through 
the qxmsorshlp of the Midland 
chapter. In cooperation with th e  
State Tuberculosis Association.

The unit will be set up in the 
basement of the Midland County 
Courthouse, and hours of visitation 
will bt from 8;30 a. m. to 12 noon, 
and from 1:30 p. m. to 4 ;^  p. m.

Two shifts of volunteer workers 
are needed for each of the four 
days. One shift will wortc in the 
morning and the other in the after
noon. Pour types of helpers are 
needed—case histories, traffic man
agers, coordination and technical 
assistants. Various women’s orgEUii- 
zations have been aslapd to famish 
volunteers.

Persons willing to assist in the 
important work are urged to con
tact Kirs. P. R. Schenck, chairman 
ot the Volunteer 'Committee, at 
telephone No 2317-W.

BAKE SALE ANNOUNCED
A bEüce sale Saturday morning is 

announced by the St. Ann’s Altar 
Society of the St. George’s Catho
lic Church for benefit of the new 
church building fund. The sale will 
start at 9:30 a. m. In the H&H 
Grocery.

Girl Scout Roundup 
Registration Total» i' '  
375 For Ploy Day

RegisteriEtg in their school hom 
rooms Tuesday, 375 girls indiSAte' 
they will attend the Olrl Soou 
Roundup Saturday on the 
school campus. The all-day 
up with games and vayieq 
will be directed by Mrs» .£2«u'ls 
Smuw and Mrs. L. H. Micharison.

Bach girl is to bring a plcni 
lunch, and each also- i* requested t  
wear or bring tennis shoes or sock 
so she can take part hi gaiAes fc 
the gymnasiiun. The hnindup i 
for Brownies, Intermediates am 
Senior Scouts, w i t h  actlvltie 
planned to inteiest eadr age gzour

■ ■ ■. T? 4 '
VISITING SON

Mrs. Jr H. Allison of Wichita Pall 
is in Midland visiting her sob. Jame 
N. AllisoQ, and Mrs. Allison.
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ESN i

212 S. Loraine Ph. 486

S e e . . fi

SPECIAL PALETTE MEETING
The Palette Club will have a spec

ial business meeting at 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday, its regular meeting time 
at the club studio on North Colo
rado Street. Members will h a v e  
their tisual all-day session of paint
ing Emd a luncheon at noon.

Crimson clover was Introduced 
liitp the United States from Italy 
in 1818.

A  FANCY BLUISH TRIANGLE 

b lAM O N D  RING

This unusual stone is set in an outstanding platinum 

mounting cpmpNDsed of eleven marquise diamonds 

and five trapeze diamonds which flonk the centei 

triangle.

$5,600.00
«

ON D ISPLA Y  A T

VOSATKO'S
*'2)ram a O f  2 b ia m o tJ / '

Í

T H IS  W EEK  O NLY!

Workers Like to Have
Coke Near at Hand

\

. a o m aa  a i m i  avtiibmtt o f  m  qoóa-coía  c w a m t  ay -

/  '
t E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  S O m i N G  C O M S A N Y

«ISSU? f *

r
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Slingin' Sam Bangh Prepares 
To Break More Grid Becords

9 f  ABTHUX EDSON
WASHINOTON —</P>— N«rt Sun- 

dmy afternoon a comparatively old 
(entleman. name of Samuel Adrian 
Bauch, will limp out on the football 
field at Griffith Stadium.

Before the day la over, Sammy 
probably will have set seven new 
National Football League records.

This iant as dlfficiilt a chore as 
It sounds.

For Baugh, starting his 12th 
years as a  pro player with the 
Washington Redskins, now h a s  
reached the stage where he can 
hardly touch a football without 
tareaJdnc a record—his own record, 
of couree.

And even though he is 34. an 
ace canstdered grandfatherish 
among the pros, and has a leg that’s 
bothering him. Baugh is expected 
to get away to a record-bre^cing 
start. •
Leek At The Records

Look at the records Slingin’ Sam 
holds:

Ha has tried more passes (2.093) 
th»n any other man In the business, 
completed more (1.202), for the best 
average (A74).

This has enabled him to gain 
more yards (15.197, or around eight 
and a half miles) than any other 
pstfscr. His average gain (12.64 
yards) also is the best. And his

Wheel Alignment
A N D

Brake Service
IS OUR BUSINESS!

W e Carry 

A  Good 

Stock of 

Chassis 

Parts

LINE UP
with

BEAR

J. W. CROAN 
Motor Service

122 E. WoH aphone 293

passes have meant more touehdosms
(128).

Even when 8am is off form he's 
off form in a rsbord-breaklng way.

If some member of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers Intercepts a Baugh pass 
Sunday, that, too, will be a record. 
So far, 139 Baugh passes have gone 
astray;

This will be the 26th Fall Baugh 
has busied himself with football. 
Started In Third Grade

“I started in the third grade,” he 
explains.

Back In Junior high school Baugh 
was considered a pretty fah end. 
The team got beat by soniethlng 
like 58-0, and Baugh was moved to 
the backfield. He reports that things 
got better immediately. The next 
week the team lost by only 56-0.

Last jrear, working behind a so-so 
line, Baugh had his greatest year. 
He completed 210 passes (a season’s 
record) for 2.938 yards (another rec
ord). If he's about to the end of 
the football trail, the record books 
haven't noticed it.

Why has Baugh been so good? 
Why has he stuck around when 
other passers have had two or three 
years of glory—and then faded?

The answer comes from Dick Mc
Cann. Redskin general manager.

“Footwork,” say A^cCann. “Baugh 
knows how to use his feet.

“Other passers get banged around 
a lot, get knocked flat; but look at 
Baugh. He's got footwork as slick 
as a boxer’s.”

Poutng Porod«

FEEL
YOUNG
AGAIN

Ha«« tha paaaiBf y«ara l«(t jrou tirad and 
oninuraatad in tha joya oí Hía 7 Do you faal 
oíd at 40, M or mora 7 Don't )at tha íaallnK 
oí adraneing 7«ara mako you diaeooragad. 
Tou asar ooco aaora onjor tho taat oí lirlng 
ai 70U did In formar yaara. Ragain tha 
plaaauraa oí youth. (k> to your druggiit 
and a*k for a kpttlo oí Caltron tablata, 
taka as long aa you faal jrou naad than. 
Tou will ba amaaad at tha dlffaranca tt 
wtll maka la yoor antira ootlook on Día. 
Woman too Bnd Caltron banrflcial. Cot 
Caltron from your druggiat at tha MW 
roduead prioa.

WE W ILL
Ptnanca tbo purcbaao oi your ear 

Sell you a good uaed car 
Adranco you money for 

Repaira. New Motor.
Smergenelea. etc 

YOU WILL FIND 
“Plnanclng Is Best”

MIDW EST  
INVESTMENT CO.

24M W WaU (Hwy 8S) Ph ts t

E L E C m C A L  CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent 
and Incandescent Fixtures.

Hous« W iring . . .

Commercial W iring . . •

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

Bobby Layne, Sid Luckman and Johnny Lujack, left to right, 
threw passes all right, but the New York Giants intercepted them 
to smack the Chicago Bean, 17-7, in Fresh Air Fund game at the

Polo Grounds.

Coming.
TBE NEW

A  B R IL L IA N T  C A R  
FRO M  W ILLY S -O V E R LA N D

W H IIS  S A LE S  CO
TOM NiPP, Manoger 

Cornar Boird and Missouri Phono 2435

STANDINGS
TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League Playoff

MIDLAND 3. VERNON 2 
(Series even at three games each)

West Texas-New Mexloe League 
Playoff

Amarillo 9, Pampa 7 
(Amarillo wins title, three games 

to one)

Texas League Playoff
Tulsa 7, Houston 1 
(Tulsa wins, four games to two. 

Meets Fort Worth in final playoff 
round)

National League 
Boston 11-4, St. Louis 3-0 
Pittsburgh 12-6, Brooklyn 11-3 
New York 3-2. Chicago 2-3 
Cincinnati 6-1, Philadelphia 6-6 

»
American League

Boston 10. Detroit 2 
Washington at Chicago, rain 
(Only games scheduled)

)[ WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 
National League

W. L. P e t
Boston ________  86 68 A97
Brooklyn ____________79 68 A45
St. Louis ................  78 66 .542
Pittsburgh ........... - ...... 77 67 .535
New York .............. 76 69 A21
Phliadelphia ..... „...u»....64 82 .438
ClhcinnaU .....   _....59 83 .415
Chicago ...............   58 85 .406

American League
W. L. P et

Boston ...........................91 54 .828
Cleveland .....    90 65 .621
New York ....................89 55 .618
Philadelphia ............ ™..83 64 A65
Detroit ...........................71 72 .497
St. Louis ____  56 86 J94
Washington ........... „..>....51 95 .349
Chicago ......................... 46 96 J24

WED.VtSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League Playoff

VERNON at MIDLAND

Amarillo Nabs 
WTNN Crown

By The Aaaoeiatcd Pré«
Amarillo is the 1948 champion of 

the West Texas - New Mexico 
League.

The Gold Sox won the. Clan C 
loop’s title Tuesday night by beat
ing Pampa 9-7 to win the final 
playoff serl« four games to one.

A big first inning sent the Gold 
Sox comfortably ahead. Paul Halt
er blasted a grand slam homer and 
Bob Crun put one out of the park.

Pitcher Ray Panneman helped 
his own cause with a homer in the 
fourth.

Dave Teyema whittled Amarillo’s 
winning margin by socking a two- 
run homer for Pampa in the ninth.

MOTION PICTURE 
OFFOETUNITT

Hollywood prodtioar o f fm  paettton 
(n company and sbara in profits In 
rscnangs for partial flaaoolttg 
ttafiTSHoss ssebancad
Howard C Brews 

6404 Sunset'B l«d. ■ntlywnoo

'■ « » ju 1̂1.1

Taxas Laogm

Oilers Squelch 
Bufb, Play Cals 
In Final Round

By The Aseoctated Pr«a
Tulsa and Fort Worth square off 

in Fort Worth Wednesday night in 
the opening game of tm  ehampion- 
ship serl« for the Texas League 
UUe.

Tulsa handed Houston a 7-1 lick
ing Tuesday night to advance to 
the finals against Fort Worth, 
which eliminated Shreveport last 
Sunday.

The victory was TuIm 's fourth in 
the serlM against two for Hous
ton.

Houston lodged a pro t« t after a 
freakiah play in the fifth Inning, 
but League Pr«i^ent J. Alvin 
Gardner disallowed it.

The pro tu t came when the Tulsa 
park’s lighting system failed while 
a batted ball was in the air.

Johnny Lane was imder the fly 
hit by Solly Hemus when the lights 
failed. The ball dropped safe and 
one Buff runner reached third and 
Hemus took second.

Umplr« ruled Hemus should take 
his time at bat again. He did, and 
the Buffa eventually were retired 
without scoring.

Houston used four pitchers trying 
to stop the Oilers, who banged out 
eleven hits. Bud Lively scattered 
nine Houston safeties.

The first two gam« of the 
championship serl« will b( played 
In F\)rt Worth, the next three in 
Tulsa and if more are needed, the 
last two will be In P^ort Worth.

Texas Shooters 
Conlinne To Pace 
National Sheet Field

LAS VEGAS. NEV. -{JPh- Texas 
shooters continue to pace bird bust
ers at the National Skeet Cham
pionships.

Grant Ilseng, Houston, took the 
sub small title Tuesday with 98 out 
of 100.

Lucretla Hammon, Dallas, won 
Class £  competition with 97, and 
Janice Jenkins the women’s title 
with 93 out of 100.

Two-man sub small honors went 
to the San Antonio team of C. H. 
Poulton and Jack Frost, Jr. They 
broke 24 out of 24 in a shootoff.

The total world radio is 3A au- 
tomcibll« to every mile of road.

Buildintf Supplias 
PoHift • Woilpapart

★
11fE.Taxoa Pli. 58

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Red Sox-Indians Melee 
Highlights AL Flag Race

By RALPH RODEN 
»date« Pr«B OparM ROM«

The Boaton Brav« can cUneh 
their f in t pennant in 84 yeare Wed
nesday but the baeeball ipoUlgbt 
will be centered on CleveUnd, 
the Indians tackle the Boston Red 
Sox with first place in the Ameri
can League a t stake.

Billy Southworth’s Bravee, who 
have had the National League pen
nant virtually «wed up for weeks, 
can win it mathematically by b « t-  
ing the St. Louis Cardinals, provid
ing the runner-up Brooklyn Dodgers 
bow to Pittsburgh.

The Brav« virtually killed oft 
the remaining pennant hop« of 
both the Cards and Dodgers Tu«- 
day, taking a twin bill from the 
Red Birds 11-3 and 4-0 while the 
Dodgers bowed 12-11 and 6-3 to 
Pittsburgh.

The Brav« now lead the Dodgers 
by seven and one-half games. Both 
teams hsvs nine gam « left to play. 
The Cards are eight gam « back 
with 10 to go and a lou will knocz 
them out.

However, the main attention will 
be riveted on the Red Sox-Indlan 
clash under the lights at Cleveland. 
Sex One In Front

The league-leading Red Sox are 
only a game in front of the run
ner-up Iiulians, who have won their 
last six starts. A Cleveland victory 
would put the two teams In a tie 
for the l« d . A Boston triumph 
would jump the Red Sox two gam« 
ahead with only eight gam « left 
to play for each team.

Bob Feller (16-14), who has been 
pitching great ball since late Augtist, 
will start for Cleveland against Bos
ton's Joe Dobson (16-8).

The Red Sox trounced the De
troit Tigers 10-2 Tuesday in the only 
game played in the American L « - 
gue. Lef^ Mel Parnell, although 
rapped for 11 hits, coasted tp his 
14th victory.

Johnny Sain, the Brav«’ star 
righthander, and rookie Vem Bick
ford turned back the Cardinals on 
nine and four hits respectively. 
Saln’s victory was his 22nd—top 
mark in either league.

Pittsburgh’s 12-11 win over Brook
lyn completed a game that began 
In Pittsburgh on August 25 when a 
ninth Inning pro t« t by the P lrat«  
was upheld.
P lrat«  Came Thmogh

The game was resumed with the 
P lrat«  at bat, two runs behind, 
two out, nuiners on first and third, 
Ed Bockman up with a 3-1 count 
and Carl Ersklne pitching. Ersklne 
walked Bockman to load the bases 
and Hank Behrman took over. Stan 
Rojek then broke up the game with 
a ba«-clearlng double.

In the regular scheduled game

IVEW

VICTOR
Adding M achines

with Credit Balance

riM •rroTAi" h«r
■»>oii<»Sc«ty 
CHOIT UlANCL N« Mir« »pw ep«.

A« aéPÊrtI Éi8Miir4«y KpiilPt

A v a ila b le  c o m p le te  lin e  
Victor adding machines . . . 
full keyboazx^ 10-kay, hand 
and electric m odek.

Add, subtract« m ultiply, 
divide, or com pute credit 
balance. V ersatile V ictors 
•handle yoor figure problems 
effo rtlessly , econom ically , 
electrically.

Call US far m Yicfsr 
damaHatroliwi taday;

BAKER OmCE 
EamPNEIT CO.

Otfloa ^ ifltufa 
flmlth-Ompooa TypewrtUn 

Frtden Calcalatan
RAIJBI — SnVXOR

Fheae MM iU  W. Tteas

sm?... GSrfSSi—
•4

n m . . .

w... S S E -~ 55̂ ..

Aa a
. lo t  when

and qukkly when

Neeth

■I yoaH 
aa |OB doÿasM. Tea naed 

M tbs gagbMm R can ha 
MM ttm CORRT WAT.

URRY
neeH T
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little Vic Lombardi held his form
er Dodger n )st«  to five hits In 
plddnc up hla ninth victory.

The New York Giants and the 
Chicago (Tubs divided a da3̂ -nlght 
doubleheader by Identical 3-2 soor- 
ee. Johnny M l« clouted his 38th 
homer with two on.

Andy Pafko’s thrw-run ninth in
ning homer enabled the Cube to 
grab the nightcap* and end a 10- 
game loetng streak.

The Cincinnati Reds and t h e  
PhlladelphU Philll« also spUt a 
day-night twin bilL The Reds won 
the first game 6-5 and the Phils 
took the nightcap 6-1.

Ospcndobis —  Economicol

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
22 years serving Midland pnbtte.

A1 Tranber
FhMie 2649-W or IfU-J 

483 Sonth Terrell

mcmOAN ITATE 
GRIDDRR8 LEAD ALL 

EAST LANSING. MICH. — OP) — 
During the 1947-48 aehool year, 848 
students a t Michigan State OoUege 
played football; 188 idayed baseball; 
118 participated In track; 79 In 
basketball, and 818 In e i ^ t  other 
sports — cron-country,, wrestling, 
swimming. boxing. gymnastics, 
fencing, tennis and golf. Of the 
249 grldders, 50 were members of 
the varsity, 68 were Jayve« and J42 
worked out with the freshman team.

Agricultural seeds first were 
sold commercially in what Is now 
the United Stfitae about 1747.

Phflodalphio Fightar 
Dial Of Ring Injuriot

PHUADELPm — (IP) »  By 
(Chicken) Thompson, ai-jrear-oli 
Philadds>hla hnvywelght, dlei 
Tuesday night of head InJurlM sue 
tained last Thursday In a ”oomo 
back” fight against Johnny Hayne 
of New York.

Thompeon, the fifth f i l t e r  to (R 
of ring Injurl« this year In tb  
United States, was knocked out b( 
Hayn« with only three seeozMls ro 
malnlng of their «heduled clgbb 

roui>d bout a t Toppi Stadium.

ft A

?

LOCAL STATE & INTERSTATE M O V IN G  
PACK ING  - CR A T IN G  - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN In^y 'r
’ll ‘ u  w ii:

ihm’.i!-—ni.i.,
WlIM \\l> l>..' nr Nielli rimi»*' IT :

< *|iI >'• \ -I’hnnr

GOOD NEWS!
A  Genuine

I* AUTORADIO

42
iti

A big radio at a low prl« l 
Brings In distant stations 
clear and strong. 6 tab«  
pins rectifier. Extremely 
eenaltlve. Don’t  m l« this 
big radio vslne!

ONLY 2.00 A WEEK!

300
■niA0E4H

.

N e t w r  
| qU), VIOlH 
lATTWr

W o.

So

SAVE
l o i e /

, \ ^ i  3T**
V«*

•« t
B attery^

FOR Y O U R  O LD  COFFEE POT

IP YOU t r a d ì  it  in  
ON THIS NKW

f i r t t t o n «
Suprpmm Q u a lity

Electric Coffeenuker
R,«. 13.50 

During A  A J B  ^
This Sofa ^ 8.95

TRADE and SAVE
H arvm tt V a lu e l

Rag. 2.29

SAIil
Rif ll-Meh 
A M oom

SK ILLET

Get the BEST for LESS
During Our Big,
HARVEST SALE
TOW USD TRES U E  

WOeiS M M E TO US . . .

Trode Today  for

fireetone
STANDAD TIRES
W# nead leed t ir«  far retreadlagl 
T ohH  be amaaad at thè Uberai trade- 
i i  aOevmaee waT glve to t jronr old 
tln e  dnxlag oar big Harveet Baie. 
Here’e y«ar ehaa« to get faaoas 
Ttasteoe Standard T ir«  at RIO 
RAVDCOR Sven if yo«r tizeear# 
eoly gaitty wom, yenU get FHUt 

f «  thè HBHMd -^ -^ g r  
r this BXO BAXRI DOITT watt 
TRAOB and OATB «ODATI

'rire$tone
1NS.IIIÌ1 • f.C.Kipbr,l%r-* PhoosSK
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Columbia’s Paul Governali, M ininippi’s Cbarley Conerly and 
Fann’a Tony IGnisi, left to right, make it three deep In the passing 
departm ent for Steve Owens’ New York Giants of the National 
Football League. Although Minisi tosses ’em with the left hand they 
all end up the same way, for large gains, as past records indicate.

Helbert and Helberi
ConiToctors

Concreft, Poving Brooking 
and Send Biosting Work

AU work guaranteed 
satisfactory

''14 years hi baslnen 
in Bfidland%

1900 S. Colorodo Pk. 2520

m
^M O B L E  ^  

HOIT «  
N O T^C O .

NEW  ond USED CARS
Wt senrloe and repair all makes 
at automobiles on a guaranteed, 
oaslsl

Tune-Up Specialist 
BUSTER CHARL’TON

H. M. DAVIS, Servloe kigr.

USED CAR VALUES
1948 Fraser Manhattan 
1944 Plymouth 2-door sedan 
1942 Ford 4-door sedan 
1941 Cord club coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door
1940 Plymouth coupe . .. .
1941 Dodge coupe

110 S. Boird Phone 99

BOW LING
The Petroleum Bowling League 

will open matched rolling of the 
Winter season at 8 p. m. Thursday 
a*, Plamor Palace.0 O 0

The Automotive League, which 
was scheduled to open Wednesday, 
will delay Its opening one week. 
Thus the automptives tee off at 
Plamor Palace Wedifesday night of 
next week.

Block Indians To 
Ploy Threo Tilts

The Midland Black Indians will 
play the Amarillo Red Sox next 
Monday night In Indian Park.

The Black Tribe Invades Lubbock 
Thursday night.

Sunday the Indians will play the 
Hobbs. N. M., Wildcats here.

SUFER-HIQHWAT TO OPEN
HOUS’TON—(JP)—The first section 

of the Houston-Oalveston super
highway will be opened officially 
September 30, Mayor Oscar Hol
combe said Wednesday.

New Locotion—

JOKES BOOT and 
SHOE SHOP

313 W. Missouri
Just West of City-Comity And.
•  BOOT AND n O C  REPAIR

(One Day Service)
O SHOP BIADE BOOTS 
O STOCK BOOTS

Play For Keeps In 
Loop s Final Ganie

I

Pennant Awaits Winner 
Wednesday Night Tilt;
Tribe Wins Tuesday 3-2

^pow ljr
ram r k f o r ir r -i k u o r a m , m id l a n d , t k x a s . s e p t . sa. 1948-7

Midland and Vemoa will play the soventh and dcddlng game of 
their Longhorn Leagne Shaaghneosy plfyoff series at 8:18 F. m. 
Wednesday In Indian Park. And It foes wtthest saying, everybody 
will ho there.

The winner of tho game hoeomes the loagwo rhemplow The 
game wlU oHmax a groat season of boaebaU hero and will end one of 
tho hottoet eerles ever waged in tho Longhorn lo ^

Midland won tho firit two gaauo of tho eerles played hero. Ver
non took tho next throe tUte at Vemmi. Then Midland flopped a 
thrUlor hero Toeoday sdghi to poll op with Vernon at three games 
each.

So ife  Importanoe riding on every piteh eat there Wednesday 
nli^L Tlic ehampionshlp of the Longhorn Leagne Is waiting for the 
winner and the pennant will fly from the park ef the winning team.

The Indians will pat their hopes In the pitching ef Leland Ciiee- 
man. Yemen will harl Jacome, Dnstcr ace, with Gerald Fahr ready 
for relief. Neleen weald bo called In ehoold Crtesman need help.

A great game la in store when -pl*J halT is called Wednesday 
night.

SAVE ON HEAVY DUTY
29-INCH BASE

Cotton Pick Sacks
6 foot sacks. , . .  $2.09 
7i  foot sacks. . . .  $2.59 
9 foot sacks. . . .  $3.99 
lOi foot sacks. . .  $3.59 
12 foot sacks . . .  $3.99

W HY PAY MORE . . . AND GET LESS?

W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c ia t e  S t o r e

123 S. Main T. I. ALLEN, Owner fhon« 300

I By TANNER LAINE
What a ball game, brother, what a ball game!
Eddie Melillo sent a screaming single through the slot 

between third base and shortstop Tuesday night to score 
Dick Guy from third base and Ripper Collins from second 
to give the Midland Indians a 3-2 victory over the Vernon 
Dusters in Indian Park. The victory pulled Midland out
of the fire and abreast of ‘̂ ----------------------
Vernon in their champion
ship playoff series at three 
games each.

Eddie had to hit. Just had to hit.
It was the last of the ninth Inning.
Midland was trailing 2-1. Two were 
out. The bases were loaded. Jacome, 
mighty 22-game winner, had come 
In to pitch for Vem«i. Midland's 
championship hopes were thin, oh 
so thin.

Melillo took Jacome’s first pitch, 
which was a strike cutting the 
heart of the plate. The little Indian 
studied that ball, that pitch. Then 
he squared his shoulders, gripped 
his b a t Jacome threw. It was com
ing in there. Melillo met it square
ly on the nose. It sizzled through the 
slot as HdlUday, Duster shortstop, 
threw himself full length on his 
belly, trying to get it. The ball was 
six Inches out of HoUiday’s reach.
Came Tearing Home

Collins was tearing home like a 
a man possessed. The winning nm 
was in his shoes. They were fl3dng.
He almost caught Quy, jirho was 
stretching his long legs as fast as 
he could to get home from third.
The two ruimers scored the tying 
and winning runs before Simons 
could throw. the ball in from left 
field.

Then all heck broke loose. Fans 
rushed onto the diamond. Webb 
danced a Jig and embraced every
body. Fans showered Melillo with 
money. The roar of victory could 
have been heard five miles away.
One woman kissed Melillo. (Jughlons 
showerpd.

It was good that Melillo got the 
money hit Wednesday night because 
he had been called out at third in

For FREE Removal 
of Unskinnod 

Dead Animals
CALL OOLLECT—

Fh. 153, Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Randaring

a  By-Productf Co.

the eighth frame on what looked 
like a bad decision.

As the game went, it seemed Mid
land was destined to lose. Time after 
time, the Indians put base nmners 
in scoring position only to see the 
side retired without cashing.

In the third frame Perry led off 
with a triple but was thrown out 
at the plate trying to score on 
Jones’ fly-out to centerfleld. Then 
in the fifth, again Perry was thrown 
out a t the plate. This time he was 
on second base on a walk when Nel
son hit deep to right center field. 
“Oat” At Third

The Tribe got one nm In the 
eighth. Collins opened with a 
ground ou t Jakes singled. Melillo 
singled sending Jakes to third. 
Prince singled scoring Jakes, and 
Melillo was called out at third when 
Plarlto hit a fielder’s choice. Press- 
ley filed out to deep left, the out
fielder getting the ball against the 
fence.

Then came the torrid ninth. Ver
non went out one-two, Cowser sing
led. than Rigby filed out.

Mldiead an  taxed its last-ditch half 
of the ninth. Perry grounded out, 
but the hustling kid was really dig
ging for first and almost beat the 
throw. Jones singled. Ouy pinch 
hitting for Nelson, hit a fielder’s 
choice with Jones out at secoEti. 
That made two outs with Ouy on 
first. CoUlne walked. Jakes walked.

Then Melillo came to bat—and the 
game Is sweet history from that 
point.
Nelsoa Settled Down

The Dusters opened with a bang 
and for awhile it looked as if this 
burst would be enough. Ehllnger, 
first up, grounded ou t Holliday* 
walked. Simons lashed a home nm 
over the left field fence scoring 
Holliday ahead of him. MpCaskey

slnglod. Cowser hit Into a dootde 
play.

After this. Nelson' settled down 
and huried threc-hlt ball at the 
Dusters. He did not walk another 
Dukter the rest of the night And 
he threw nothing fat to the finish. 

The box score:
VERNON AB R H O A
Ehllnger,^ cf 
Holliday, ss 
Simons, rf
McCaskey, lb ..............4
Cowser, c __  - ......
Rigby, 3b .— .4 
Oonsales, 2b
Huntley, r f ____
Trip, p -----------------J
Jacome, p

Totals 0..... .........
X—Two out when

0 0 4 2
0 0 1 1  
0 10 1 

-.0 0 0 0 0

..Jl 2 5 26x 11 
winning run was

scored.
MIDLAND AB K H 0 A
Collins, 2 b ____ _____________ J 1 0 2 3
Jakes, cf ........ ...........4 1 2 2 0
Melillo. 3b .... ...........5 0 3 0 4
Prince, lb  ...... _____ 4 0 2 18 0
Plarlto, If ........ .......„...4 0 0 1 0
Pressley, rf .... ........... 4 0 1 0 0
Perry, ss ...... ....... .....3 0 1 1 3
Jones, c _____ ______________ 3 0 2 3 1
Nelson, p ------ ..3 0 1 0 5
•Ouy ---------- — 1 0 0 0

Totals ........... ......................34 3 12 27 16
* Hit fielder’s choice for Nelson 

in ninth.
VERNON 200 OOO 000—2
MIDLAND 000 000 012—3

Errors—Perry. Runs batted i n -  
Simons 2;. Melillo 2, Prince. Two 
base hits—Pressley, Nelson. Three 
base hit—Perry. Home nm—Simons. 
Sacrifice—Ehllnger. Double plays — 
McCaskey to Oonzales, Ehllnger to 
Cowser, Oonzales to McCaskey; 
Perry to Prince.- Left on bases \— 
Vemon 4; Midland 10. Bases (m. 
balls—off Trip 5; Nelson 1. Strike 
outs—by Trip 3; Nelson 2. Hits 
runs—off Trip 11 and 3 in 8 2/3 
Innings, Jacome 1 and 0 in 0 inn
ings. Umpires—Frank, Odom, Eller 
and Sadowskl. Time: 1:45. Earned 
nms—Vemon 2; Midland 3.

Holp-Your-Solt
RoN nsohN Wotbotario 

Plenty of Hot and CoM 
Soft fVator and Stoana 

OFEBI 7 AJ8. TO S PJL 
Satorday 7 AJK TID Noon. 
546 8a Baird Pboao 88

T. J.
OPTOMETRIST

OfficBt: 307 S. Ptcoi St. Phon«: 2035-J

WILLIS SUES CO.
TOM NIPP, M^noftr 

Cornar Boird ond Missouri Pheno 2435

M A P S
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Repreoeatattvo Soothwost Mapping Ceopany 
ÜF-TO-DATE Coonty Ownership and

Fhono 388
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland, Texas IBM

D o w n

SPORTS
u n e

W OODY —  —  —  —  —  The Bidder's Friend

BEAU TY.'
-

K ^O M tlN  TOÛdŸ F O f t f í - '

* 1 1 Tmini wà ttfifttt —

t

WHO WOULDNT 
BE SURPRISED

AT THE D IFFERENCE 
IN  YOUR NOME THAT 
RESUUS FROM REMOqa- 
IN 6 FOR

CO N VEN IEN a
AND

with TANNER LAINB
A 13-year-old boy’s faith in the 

Midland Indians demonstrstes whst 
it took to keep the Tribe in the 
fight for the Longhorn League pen
nant.

Roger Coll was at the game Tues
day night If Ididland lost the sea
son would be over aiul the ball play
ers would scatter to their homes. 
Harold Webb gave OoU a baseball. 
Coll wanted it autographed.

”Do you want me to sign it now 
and get the other boys to sign,” 
asked Webb of the iroungster.

Coil kinda grinned. He knew, and 
Webb knew, if the Indians lost 
Tuesday, they probably wouldn’t  be 
around Wednesday night

But if the Indians won Tuesday 
they would be back to play for the 
championship Wednesday.

So CoU says: "Mr. Webb, I’ll Just 
get the boys to sign my ball tomor
row night.”

And sure enough!

Eddie Melillo was showered with 
money after he hit his "money” 
single Tuesday night winning the 
game. The popular little third 
sacker, who has hustled all season, 
collected more than $325 from the 
happy fans.

Steve SadowsU. third base amp, 
regrets he had to call Eddie out 
at third In the eighth Inning. We 
talked to Sadowskl Steve said: "I 
called It as I  saw i t  I called It from 
my heart and I  sincerely saw Mel- 
Ulo ou t As much as I hated to do 
I t  I called him o a t”

Sadowskl, In our opinioa, has been 
the best of the Longhorn amps this 
season. We will take bM word for 
his slncerltgr. We hope the fans will 
too. His decision Is another thing.

We think Eddie was sate because 
Rabbit Rigby made a eecoDd stab 
a t the sack even after Badowski 
had indicated ou t The Rabbit 
wasn’t  sure MrilDo was w ot We 
aren t eiiher. Badowski tty s  be Is 
sure. He was the umptre. Bo that Is 
how it stands today.

It was one of those tense m oa- 
ents in baasball when a call apslnst 
the home club will bring an upris
ing. At Vemon recently, Badowski 
made several calls for Mi<u*nii 
against Vemon. which brought down 
the wrath of the Vemon fans.

Oh. not for the Ufe of an umpire.

By JACK HAND
JERSEY CITY, N. J.—(/P) 

—Mar<;el Cerdan, a laugh- 
isg Latin JTom Casablanca, is 
the new middleweight cham-
Eion of the world, because 

e took Tony Zale’s body bombs 
and kept punching.

In the fourth round of Tuesday 
night’s tlUe fight at Roosevelt 
SUdlum, it looked as though Zale 
was about to tear apart the 32- 
year-old Tiger of France. Cerdan 
winced and blinked his eyes as 
Tcny landed a blockbuster under 
the heart. But he didn’t  go down.

That was where Zale lost his title 
and Cerdan. a product of wartime 
France, realized his lifetime ambi
tion. ^

Once Zale had shot his heaviest 
artillery he had nothing left. Cer
dan hooked to the head, led with 
his right, feinted the fading champ 
into schoolboy errors and trussed 
lum up for the kiii- 

Zale was a tired old man of 34, 
dead on his feet and with no zip 
left In his punches from the fifth 
round on. Only the fierce pride of 
a champion kept him off the floor 
until he collapsed—as the New Jer
sey official physician said, “from 
exhaustion”—Just after the bell 
ended the 11th round.
Like Sack of Potatoes 

The Frenchman seemed a bit 
surprised to see him tumble. For 
the last few blows to the head had 
been n^ harder than a hundred 
others he had thrown during the 
chilly evening. Co-manager Art 
Winch and Trainer Ray Arcel car
ried Zale to his comer like a sack 
of potatoes. Then Winch and his 
partner, Sam Plan, signalled Refe
ree Paul Cavalier he could n o t  
continue.

Under New Jersey rules they went 
through with the formality of ring
ing the bell for the 12th and an
nouncing that he had been knocked 
out.

Although Zale and his managers 
hesitate to make It official, asking 
for a few days to “make up o u r  
minds," it was apparent to most of 
the crowd of 19,272 which paid a 
sub-par gate of 4242,870 that Tony 
was all finished.

BACK FROM TENNESSEE 
James N. Allison returned late 

Tuesday from Sewanee, Tenn., 
where he took his son, Jimmy, who 
etm>lled for his third year at Se- 
wanee Military Academy. On h is  
return trip, Allison visited in Mem
phis, Tenn., Little Rock, Ark., Dal
las and Wichita Falls.

Bog-O-Trickf BooHi 
Attracts Mony Entries^

The Bag-O-Tricks Booth at the 
Midland Ooimty Fair, September 30, 
October 1-2, will feature rarloui ar
ticles made from feed sacks, spon- 
•on said. Women*! ana children’s 
dresses, aprons, vanity sets, curtains, 
bedqireads, shoe bags and other 
items made from feed sacks will be 
dlqilayed. The Doom last year was 
■one of the fair’s most Interesting.

The display will be in the No. 1 
Booth In the City-County Auditor
ium. Entiles should be in place as 
early as pMsible on the opening day 
of the fair. Prizes will be awarded.

Mrs. 8. W. Estes, telephone No. 
S171-J, is In charge of the booth.

Toxot Ptntion Forty 
Tokes Cose To Courts

FORT WORTH —UP— The Tex
as Pension Party went to court in 
an effort to get its candidates’ nam
es on the November election ballot.

The party Tuesdsy filed a peti
tion in Federal District Court seek
ing to force Secretary of State Paul 
H. Brown to include the candidates 
on the ballot.

The party's action was in the 
form of an injunction suit.

Scout Ranch Donors 
Invited To Attend 
Note-Burning Even!

Invitations to more than 5,000 in
dividuals to attend the n^e-burn- 
Ing ceremony and barbecue a t thi 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch Oetoba 
14 are being sent to an donors axKl 
to all.Soouters of the Buffalo TTaf 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

The event wlU feature the burn
ing of notes amounting to 864,9tl JS. 
The notes, paid August 11 ot tbli 
year, completed the purchase of th« 
6,000-acre ranch, giving dear tttk 
and deed to the oounclL

Jolly Jostor 
soys:

An optimist Is 
a fellow 

who see a 
chance and 
takes i t  A 
peestmlst 

won’t  even 
won’t  even 

take YES' lor 
answer, 

an answer.

317 N. i.<iM>raeo • BOOLAND, TEXAS

Fackito-Sdiool
Shoes

B E E R
Falstaff, Mitchells, 

etc.
PER 
CASE

Plas Deposit

Import B««r$1.11 porcose
We Boy Year Bottles /

OPEN: 8:30 o.m. HI I I  p.m.

M IDLAND  ICE CREAM  
 ̂ STORE No. 2

703 E. Hiwoy 80 
Phone 2465

Husky shoes for 
hearty hoys.

•Send ’em hack to 
school in .real 
comfort . . . 

in shoes that 
last and last.

Quality leadiers 
and sound 

shoemaking 
in every pair.

«

B OY S *  B I Z I S

IH ap to 8

$550 lo $795
4k

MAIL ORDERS 
FITiT.PT)

I Í 0 Í l l ¡ 4 ’l*.«9
BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

Yovr Bm I  B«yf

Traostt-IGx
C i B c r e t i

4H K K

sssxsxss

• • • a n d

Back to School* with.

tlu Ü M i V w îm S 'fo f^ o ifs

4/0/y
B oyi nice to  be m  eomfortable a t  adw ol 
as a t play. T h a t’s why they hka T u i t o  
O ut Of T h e  Waati I fa d a  of tough* t-oa. 
Sanforixad LA N E daniin* S p p a r  t t f  Ireot, 
coppar riyetaid, doubleatitehad w ith haavy

M  SO B S 1 - 1 2
2ir loir Wobt

U f t
pr-

S 4 loilii«-i*s
DUNCAN
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Tsxat Folio Cosos 
$liow Shorp Dodino

AUSTIN — (/Py — Wanlnc polio 
«dcM  42 new victlina l«ct week to 
its peak-year to ta l •
' Tba State Health Department 
reportad the new cases from 28 
counties. I t  was the lowest weekly 
tally since 39 cases were reported 
for the week ended May » .

The new cases brought the year’s 
total to 1,408, compared to t h e  
prerious all-time high oí 1X14 re-* 
corded in 1943.
■ » ' . ..ii . .I...

WING TIPS
B Y  H O r P M A N

AMOOAIfl
Si

Meet Bill Holly /

f .. Js .. . . •

^Fiaier M  hi Mart Mf ss isMai, sM di
ŵw 9̂0«

UW OlftiCf. Sciulica
> Í ■ r .E- '<0

VN“ A. '_‘-
A-.

•. b • Si'. b =.E=̂..CE
S'̂ '- Cib

%E Sn>̂ <i.Ê  iiRP"

Bill Holly moved here last month from Abilene to become manager of 
the Midland offices of the West Texas Brick and Tile Company. He 
was with the same company in Abilene, and has been associated with 
the firm eight years. Since coming to Midland, he h&s assembled a 
top floor covering crew to install all types of flooring in this area. 
He also has introduced new lines of merchandise. Including Bun Tile 
In many color combinations to match bathroom and kitchen fixtures, 
and plastic fold doors which stretch or contract like an arrodlan. 
West Texas Brick and Tile Company is equipped to hsmdle every

brick and tile need.
Federick the Oreat Is said to 

have made his coffee with cham
pagne—and then added mustard to 
the drink.

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midlond's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Pk. 106

r WESTEX SERVICE STORE
The New Shell OU Company flervlca Button.

ot 619 W. WoH Street
O scof W ilkes, M gr.

Y O U R  F IR E S T O N E  D E A L E R

wanU to remind you that along with the service and complete 
Shellubrication we have a full line of home and auto auppUea. 
We Invite you In to see us.

PHONE 27N

Firm Passes 
Third Year 
In Midland

Mayes Electric Company, at 1013 
Loraine Street, recently passed Its 
third year of operations In Mid
land. It has been a period of steady 
gi*owth and accumulation of new 
friends and customers for the firm.

J. C. Mayes heads the firm. He’s 
always ready to discuss wiring 
problems with builders and assist In 
electrical work of all kitxls. Mrs.

I Mayes specializes In helping cus- 
I tomers select appropriate Ughtirrg 
I fixtures and accessories that add to 
the attractiveness of the home or 
office. Seven competent, courteous 
electriclaru are employed by the 
firm.
Fixture Lines

Nationally-known fixture lines 
handled by Mayes Electric Com
pany include Hartman, Birden, and 
Lightoller. Acme and Leader out
side lanterns also are stocked. A par
ticularly popular type of fixture In 
this section, the comiMUiy finds, U 
a ranch-style line made by the Bus-

PRINGLE BODY SH O P
Body and Pender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many”
9ft B. fXOBlDA________  ____PgO N E_t4^

Cabinets By Gales In May Home Tom Martin, 56, Dies 
At Fredericksburg

PREDERICHSBURO, TEXAS-- 
(AV-Tom MarUn, lawyer, newspa
per columnist arul state repreaen- 
Utive, died here Tuesday after a 
tong lllneaa.

The 58-year-old lawmaker 
been iU four months.

Punerml arrangement are pending 
the arrtval of a ton. Clarence, from 
California.

Other aunrlTon include his widow 
and hlB mother, Mn. darenee Mar
tin of Stonewall. Texas.

Elected to the Bute Legislature 
In 1M7, Martin resigned to enter 
the Army in World War L He serv
ed overseas as a captain and won 
the Croix de Ouerre, one at nance's 
highest mlUUry decorations.

He was elected again to the Leg
islature in 1848 and was raeiectod 
this year.

He was attorney for-4he Taxas 
Angora Ooat Raisera Aaaodation.

Some insects have their eyes on 
the tip ends of long lUlks

As an example of the type of workmanship available at the shop, A. P. Oatea of Oates Cabinet Shop, 413 
West Kentucky Street, says he Is proud to cite this unusually attractive and convenient kitchen. Oates did 
all the cabinet work shown here. Built-In stove, sink, extraordinary cabinet space, and large windows con
tribute to the general attractiveness of the room. The kitchen Is In the .Oene May home, 1009 West Ten

nessee Street, Midland.

Rent A  Plane And See Grid Games This Fall
During football season you doubt

less will want to see a lot of games 
til various parts of the nation. May
be your work doesn’t permit your 
being away from Midland more 
than a day or so, and you can’t 
figure out how to meet the public 
transporUtton achedules.

That’s when West Texas Plying 
Service can help you.

West Texas Plying Service, locat
ed on East Highway 80, offers to 
fly you and your party anywhere,

anne Company. Of copper and 
wrought Iron, trimmed w l^  horse
shoe and spur designs, these fix
tures give a delightful Western fla
vor to any home.

Another specialty is the Decor 
Lite, mad; by Lightoller. These 
lights are pictures on glass, beau
tifully framed. They have floures- 
cent lights at top and bottom. Pic- 
turea include paintings of flowers 
a.id Chinese scenes. Such lights 
maketideal bedlamps.

For the utmost in dependable, 
modem, beautiful lighting fixtures 
and competent electrical workman
ship, visit Mayes Electrle Company.

SBfASV r i  o  - 
U U -tag! Km p 
your walsUlM 
whltUsd a a « 
calartM aadcr 
e o a t r e l  — by 
bowllag ,f r t- eoMiUy. 11 ' 
gnat ■ p o r t.4 
great fun.

Plamor Palace
211 W. Won Phono 9525

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL

''W arm  Air Heating 
and Air GxxJItlonIng"

m  W. Mlmenrl 
riMM 1718

McNeal Mülogls,
GENERAL PAINTING CONTRACTORS

Sfructurol Stool ond Oil Fiold Equipmont 
Tonkt Gosolino Plonts Pumping Stations

Wo Point ANYTH ING  ANYW HERE AN Y  TIM E

Phono 860
Phono for Estimoto 

503 North "D "  St.

anytime, at economical rates. Vet
eran pilots and expertly-maintaln- 
ca planes are available. Or if you 
prefer, you can rent a plane and 
fly it yourself, keeping It as long as 
you need it.
AM To Boaineasmcn 

Many Midlanders , find West 
Texas Flying Service a handy place 
to obtain fast, comfortable trans
portation to Ruidoso and other re
sorts. Also, businessmen have dis

covered how much easier, quicker 
and more comfortable i1̂  is to em
ploy planes and pilots for trips to 
other cities, to oil properties In re
mote areas, and other destinations 
far removed from Midland than to 
drive their cars to those placet.

Fbr detailed Informatton regard
ing charges for two-, three-, and 
four-place planes, call Weat Texas 
Flying Sendee, Midland. The num
ber is M4.

Midland Cafeteria Coffee 5c
You can say of Midland Cafe

teria that It's a wonderful place to 
eat.

You might add that the place Is 
owned and operated by I. Boyd 
Rldgway. and that the location is 
on the corner^ Wall Street at Lor
aine.

Midland Cafeteria serves lunch 
and dinner. It's a convenient, com
fortable sort of place,, and the ser
vice is tops.

As for food, the cafeteria offers 
an enticing variety of good things 
to eat—and you see what jrou buy 
before you’re faced with the check. 
Home-Bftade Plea

Five delicious vegetables give you 
an opportunity to make a choice

your palate will applaud. A veri
table galaxy of fresh, crisp salads 
are displayed for the stimulation 
of your appetite and the nouriah- 
ment of your vitamin-craving sys
tem.

Fresh, home-made plea and hot, 
tasty rolls are available at Midland 
Cafeteria. Also plenty of hot meat 
dishes. If you’re hungry enough 
for som eth!^ special, you can get 
as good a steak for the money at 
Midland Cafeteria if. you’ll find 
an3rwhere.

’ITie price of coffee at Midland 
Cafeteria is five cents per cup. 
Ridgway assures you It will remain 
that price, as far as he knows, from 
now on.

NEED A CAB?
CALL

Phone 6 0 0
Radio Bkjulpped — Courteous Drivers

CITY CAB CO.
H  O NEWTON -  Owners -  C. A. Br OWN

1 S E B 7 I C E  1G L A S S  CO.  1
1 Don Edgmon C horlea W ollis . 1
1 Authorlaed Replacement Dealer Libbey-Owena-Ford Olaaa j
1 Auto Olaaa. Window Olaaa. Plate Glaaa and Mirrors. |1 998 N. Weatherford Phone 24» ||

NILLEB BBOS. TBOf SHOP
SEAT COVERS M A D E  TO YOUR ORDER.

E>erythlng for Automobile Trim oq Inside.
114 E. Wan (rear) Phene 774

COMPLETE COPPEB 
, PLOMBING SYSTEMS
Give MORE Volu« ot Somo Cost

Come by and Inspect the copper water 
and waste system in our show window.

Healh & Templeton Plumbing Co.
119 N. Weatherfori Phone 25»

Special Cakes
for

Spadài Occasions
PASTRIES PIES

Walker's Bakery
i t t  S. Moin Phono 1101

ih

Enjoy o good meo^ where 

you. con see what you ore 

getting. Special steoks cook* 

ed to order. Pies • - Pud

dings • • Postries • - Cokes.

MmLAND
CAFETEBIA

201 W. WaD Phene 20»

JEMICHANP BEFUGEBATIBN SEBTICE
GHmon Refrigerators— R.C .A  Radios— Apex Woshers 

ond Swoepers— A ir CorxJitloning— Soles— Service 
t ie  N. MAIN PHONE m

\ \

FRÛZEH FOOD LOCKERS PÄf
Over Oae Milliaa A atrkag Faniliw  

Mow b v o  Ob Fool BOlx Tko Lodnr Way!
Mee|*— d mere peoglo ore dleeowerteg I|m Joye ef better 
Rvieg ef leee eoel throegh the me e f lemeH food leeker 
gloat foe II Me«.  ̂ ^

W1 DO CUSTOM lOLUNO EVERY DAY :

CJM PACKING CO.

Tommies Electric Shop
" If  It's ElectticoL We Do It"

ü -iv i Wa rewind and repair ALL types ot moton 
and feneratora. We also do machine work.

207 Be. Pecee Phone 12»

D R I N K

MILK
IT TASTES BETTER

J. C. VELVIN LDNBER CO.
Prom The Drawing Seord— The Finished Homel 

BUILDERS e DESIGNERS « LUMBER DEALERS 
2S4 N. Fert Werih PhoM 1534

BARROW
F U R N I T U R E

I ’

If- IT'S
IT'S QOT TO e e  QOOO

L  P A S m m i Z l D  h U L K  . . .  k e  c h e a m

Shepard Roofing & Nelal Co.
"REAL ROOFS'* .

RESIDENTIAL aad COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet MetaJ Of AU Klada Beeh WeM

Phone 8«7 204 Sn. Mein

B

Phone a

1003 Colorodo

*'Your Complete Photographic Center*

Westland Grocery G- Market
Fine Foods e Meats a  Fresh Vegetc^es

JOHNNY CARTER WE DILIVEH U G I MIDKIFP

Andrew« Hlfhwai «t W«H Phon« 2US

ce 1890
OVER 56 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE 

M ID LA N D ------ TEXAS ,

w—w

HUMBU.
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
Ve coll for aril delivar cars for woshing, greasing and, repair of flots « b 

Atlas Tires, Tubes, and Batterie^.  . .  ^  Hour Sarvica.
FQR W B T W A a  * '  " • -  FHONI141 ,»»•<

—— i— — »'* aan.i IUnT >̂i m * *

CssoTman

Laoaderall Waahlag
Water Hcateri Oait 

Beaten and Piztarcs
GENERAL CONTRACTTINQ 

aad REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING u d  
HEATING GO.

Ph. 1S68 ' leie W. MIehigaa

Uplioiii Ftasidas At 
Roelloñ' Maating

Tb« ifidlaTMl Real Sktate Board 
bald a rettilar mectíng Tqmlay * 
noon in the Scharbauer Botai.' Bay 
Upham preikled in the abMoc« ot 
Larry Bomsldea.

The m eting  was a luncheoiv ‘The 
board meet« twice monthly, f ^

Adrartiae or be forgqjtten.

Good Clooaiag 
Hoon't Cool. . .
ITPATSI
•

M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

C15 w. Wan PhoM 2847

DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS 

Alterotions

Samples of aO 
the finer 

fabrics

Drapery Shop
1019 w. Wan Phone 491

Sheet Metal 
Works

"AN YTH IN G  IN  SHEET M ETAL"

AUSTIN
Bee ua for Air CondltiOEier». Bvaporatire and Refrlgarattoi 
Types. Forced Air Heating Byatema and Unit 

We do egtimating and engineering for ahr 
conditioning, heating and ventilating.

2201 West Wall Pkoma 2705

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TOE CO.
CERAM IC TILE--GLAZED AN D  UNGLAZED  

ASRHALT TILE— RUBBER TILE 

BRICK AND  HOLLOW BUILDING TILE

304 N. Weatherford 

Phon« 1526

Midlniidj Texet 

Bex 1376

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PH O N E 5

HELBEUT «  
ljULBEET

Concretf, A ir Compressy . 
Paving Breaker Work,,, 

Sand Blasting

NO  MONEY DOWN 
36LMonth« To Pay

Phc. tew 998« J 1988 R Calerade

LET US HANDLE TOOB FBEIGHT
Prompt— Gxjrteous— Carefulr— Relioble • 

STOEAGE— CRATING^LOCAL HAULING
Sunset Motor Lines—Howtoo to Q Paaa 
Direct from Dallas—Johnson Motor Ltnea 

Direct from 01^ and OUa pc^te—OtUette Motor 0&

ZEPHTB TBANSFEB f t  STOBAGE CO.
lU  B. Kentaeky Phene 9M

KEBl&CABB
COMPLETE SERVICE

« Locksmith 

« Electric Motors 

e Storters 
e Generatori

315 E. Well Phone 2040

ar.GAtES
Q U n iT  SHOP

Builder of window frames, 
fixtures, apeeial caMnel work 
of all kinds, apaciaJ tiae 
doors, windows, seraena

«n W. Karnmfcy 1881

The Steqk House
" F I N E  F O O D "  '

611 W. Wall ' FIm m 9S46

BAKEB OIL CO

m

Co«den Diatrihntar« for 
Midlend County.

We con eupply Cosden high 
yuoifty oetroleum oroducts in 
mof quantity wholesale and 
retail Tndckere and Beet oper* 
oton.are otmired of ororvQt. 
•ffieiaht ticviloe Aafc us todoyf *

«m4« Iv Tb« TMtapWr oa

1489 C 'W fà — 2110 W . WoN 
Ph«ne 42

M«

t



Survey Shows Much Gambling In Factories
magashietlnm w

Bwiinfw WMk in its current issue 
SAjs ODf out of every 3S0 industrUl 
employee also is the paid agent of a 
gambling syndicate.

As a result of a two-month sur
vey in seven manufactiiring centers, 
the publication estimated the syn
dicates’ annual *nake" at more than 
gr.oog4)0o.ooo.

In  a search for the m bs  Hants who 
shot and wounded Walter Reutber, 
president of the CIO United Auto
mobile Woclcers. at Detroit, it points 
out, police questioned gamblers 
whose In-plant operations were be
ing Impeded by the union leader’s 
oppoeltloti.

Business Week said its survey 
showed about $30J300jat>0 of an an
nual I7g.000.000 spent for gambling

Detroit comes from the automo- 
tdle plants, with M per cent going 
to handbooks. 30 per cent for num
bers and 30 per cent for baseball 
pools.

Most popular forms of gambling 
In the cities surveyed included num
bers m Cleveland. Akron and Pitts
burgh; horse racing in Chicafo. 
baseliall and football pools in Buf
falo. and lotteries in San Francisco.

MJC
-w»-

e n n e ^ on

NOT m s  PAKTT
ORIAT PALDB. MONT. — 

There was no objection from the 
Cascade County Democratlo Central 
Committee when Ray Wise submit
ted his resignation after being elect
ed Democratic prednct oommlttee- 
jnan. Wise, it developed, is a Repub
lican.

SIDE GLANCES

1

y.-

f-21
. MC. T. M. MO. a. a MT. eer.

**M oth«r is  p o s itiv e  t h e r e 's  s o m e th in g  w r o n g  w ith  h im . 
D o c to r— h e  s le e p s  a ll n ig h t  lo n g !’~

CARNIVAL

Br W ILUAll B. McKENNKT 
Aaeeiea’s Card Aatherliy 
WHttc* for NBA Service

A t\h e  national tournament, in 
Chicago various players gave me 
unusual hands that had come 
up in their local duplicate games. 
Arthur C* Orau of Racins, Wls..

A l o i s  
VQ7 S 4  
♦ A
A A K M  3

A None 
VK 10 8 0 
e  K 7 8 S  
A ^ 1 0 7 l

Gran 
AI ^ QJ S  

. M 3 3  
V None 
S Q J 1 0 8 9  
A None

A A7 
V A J I 3 1  
A9 4 3  
A Q 6 3

' Tqufriameal—Neither vuL 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 A 4 «
Double Pass Pass 4 A
Double Pass Pass Redouble

Opening—V A 3t

president of the Wisconsin-Upper 
Michigan Bridge Association, gave 
me today’s hand.

It is quite unusual to find aliand  
in which there w m  a fourth-hand 
iwychlc bid. .but you have to know

the sequence of events at the 
table to understand the situation. 
South picked up his hand and wsnt 
into a  Ipng study, then, realising 
that he had hesitated, he looked 
down at the duplicate board and 
said, “Whose deal Is it? Oh, par
don me, I.pass.”

When West passed and North 
bid ope club, Orau (Bast) knew 
that South had cloee to .a bid; and 
If he did bid, it would be eithe/ 
beárts or dubs. If South had a 
good dub holding, he probably 
would have opened with one dub, 
because you < )̂en with a club bid 
lighter than with anything else. 
Orau decided therefore to try out 
a psychic fourth-hand bid and bid 
four hearts without a heart in his 
hand.

That was Just what South want
ed, and he promptly doubled. At 
Grau'e n«(t turn he sooMwhat de
jectedly bid four spades. South 
now figured that he had a pretty 
good double, and North was well 
pleased with it.

When the opening lead of the 
ace of hearts was tnunAd, neither 
North nor South felt so happy 
about the hand. Orau immediately 
led a  trump which South won and 
.«hlfled to a diamond. North won 
this trick with the ace and a t
tempted to cash the king of duba, 
but Orau ruffed this and spread 
the hand for five-odd. making an 
oertrlck doubled and redoubled.

THÈ REPORTER-IBLBORAM. MIDLAND. TBXA8. SEPT. S3. I tiS -S

OUT OUR W AY By J. ^  W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING H;^USE with MAJOR H O O fU

VdETiE GETtWO*
A CLOSED CAR 
S O I VUOMT KAi/E 
TD CALL TH’ ROLL 

AFTER EVERY 
BUMP WE HIT?

BORM -miRTY YEARS TOO SOOi

IS TH «  3ÜST A ' 
PtJUTlCAL VJUISPCR' 
ABOUT NOD GOIMS, 
to  COACH FOOT- 
gALL? SOU'LL 
SPCAiid THAT 
M03SY TDCSO 
V«»JCH|H& iO üR 'î
SELF OÜT OF- tHB

DOM'T you  kMOv) SRiODCfZS 
TKAWO KiOvO WHTH A  
Pl^a&RAM OF (SCZADE 

^CCOSSlMS CRASHES i  
A  SUV VOHO H AS

, t o  roll up H)9 sleeves
t o  FILL HiS PEf^ WlLL 
gfi OKi tne WRONiG

.TRACK

gAH/ WHAT DO
VOÜ SALLOW 
Poolroom  
ATHLETES 

KkIOW A80ÜTIT? 
-w u K E  10TKV ,  

A FEVA FALLS'?

m e  T  »  M 5  V sv  O Tf

ISASy', ME^I•
HE LOOK'S 

N1&OCOÜS3

VIC FLINT

Best of Friends Must Part

OW MÖf

V Thg iM xt t im g  y ouV g  d o w n  th ic  w a y  w o u ld  y o u  p l« g g »  
p a s t  t h a  o m u n ? ^ '

About to exit from Vashon Island. Wash., is Felix, a two-year-old 
lion. Townspeople forced the jungle cat into exile because he and 
bis owner, Frank Brown, an ex-cireus performer, live too near lb# 

elem ental scbooL Felix seems unhappy about the parting.

FUNNY BUSINESS

By M ICHAEL O^MALLEY and RALPH LANE
VOUC BUSINESS »0X5, 0»? 6fT OUT.' T

TWPH
LVKNL'
9-Zl

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

OIVE MY 
RCOkRDSTD 
PENNY M4D NIR. ROtaNDr 
MR.SNEATH. 
THEY NERE 
nOMDEICPUL 
TO ME a) 
ENGLANDl

1 SHHU TgEVU lEGRaTEFin. FORYOOR 
M> M RECOVGRING TUEtR WbOEtl-lSCTf' 

n  ISNT THAT 10ÜR rHONE?

vrea.wcui
CARXA*. WHO) nDTHETUggS 

aANSCTIACK
III town?

lUSTiOW. GIE5$ 
WHO 1 BET AT THE 
RESORT. EASY?~ 
COiOimNARrERi..

HE SAW PENNY IN »IGLAND 
TWO WEEKS A(iOl WHY HOT WtOPy
W? I  Also

dICROLAND
AIOUT

F
r^asÈ

SWUL..BUT 
I  MAY HfWE 
LATER NEWS'. 

IVElUSrSEEN 
ms LNWTDtVMO 

HEW OVER 
YESTWWWl

MtneL.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN
0 t  Tr* ti^AÉ RTDÊR FINDS 

iOüT THAT 1K£ INOUN CHIEF 
I5 DOi»6D, V3!ÄyE£ Fa r

he»?€ w n f lò u R
J ü R -S , KlLLß»£AR/

VIKÄT A0OÜT 
CDtOTtt,TOC

W?Ll FÍÑd Í Í ^
, HE AIN’T FAR., 
ANO/VkT&E.XtLL

I’l l  CAKH’E n  LAtÊR‘*lVl tAKlNÖ 
CHIEF eiRDFEACTHCRTOADOCrOR

‘I gavt him hit doughnut# and coffee, but he ju#t #itg 
there and reads—he thinks he’s home!"

FRECKLES A N D HIS FRIEND5
It  b e t t e r  y
BE O P g N /^ /

— By Merrill Blosser

y

G -G A N G W A Y .'/

T
_ ^ T D U  ) l lL  LIVE, BUT— BUT 

WUEfteS HECTDR?

T. ■. m  «L a MT. err.

I BAILED our.'

BUY BALDRIDGE'S""*”
CHARLES A IKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES, D ISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Bread

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAM LIN
THAM<5 I

THAa-

i«r>

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

- -
-~ifOT7HATmet?e's AtN /  r  
DU<Si5P, B tr I  D O fí ÔCMM4'
HAfí hlNpilEfOKilOAi JUT
one PLAä̂  — n B/G/nr- - aui äf

"CiA/lMS» 
>/gy. lO O

r r m  A m ! .  

nAnc> oeiGXäG, 
u m o o m
HAUE THAI!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE RAND TAYLOR

Hueay

• *

Vtovi \  GW TW306HT
VOCAL

VOG OO-OOST '7lV\ WOvt'A 9«>?WL ?
rv : '

''ni á  IVtiJu I i
I f

-  v\v<
v^-A -\-T  A 
MINOTt

y o o  T vso st

« • ■ j f

O Í ______mitnct wc. a  M. mte » a  » r

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By Al Vermeer

Á

FM GOtNS 
RCALgUIEr WNI6HT 
SO YOU WONT H4VE 
to  U  aUNNMff UP 
AND DOWN TME 
SUIR5 ALL TIC
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New Ads Appear, Old Ads Disappear •• Reason: Onick Besnlb! Bay Or Sell U With A Reporter • Telegram Qassified Ad!
BATES AND INFOBMATION

r .v r* s
..e » w«rd a day.
•c  a «oRl two dajra.
I 'a c  a word thraa daya.
:<TMxm c h a x o x s :

1 day Me 
t  days 73e 
9 days Me

3A8H m uat aeeompany aU order* for 
clayalflart ads w ith a «peeined num* 
bsf of day* for aach to  b* tnaertsd. 

SLA W m X D e wlU t>* accepted until 
lO M  Sk. m. oo week day* and  d p. m 
Saturday for Sunday lasues.

ERROBa appearlnc In claa*tfled ad* 
wUI bs eorrected w ithout chare* by 
notle* glTsn immediately after the 
ftret Insertion.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE • HELP WANTED. MALE

LODGE NOTICES I
Midland Lod«* No. «23 AP 
and AM. Monday erenln«. 

»Sept. 30. school a t 7 JO;
. Thursday erenlnc. Sept. 23. 

stated  m eetln f a t 1:00 Per
ry ColUns, W. M.; L. C. Stephenson. 
Secy.
PUBLIC NOTICES 2
CONTRACTORS to  m ore 30x90 school 
building 24 mil«*—run  foundation and 
1000 or more square feet concrete floor 
—also wreck 22zM building. See or 
•all Supt. C. O. Parsons. Garden City. 
Texas.________
LBT Dan Chadwick file your saws 
Work guaranteed. Leare sasrs a t W«st-
sm  P u m ltu re  Store. 200 S. Main.
i*EBSONAL 4

y e s — WE DO
Buttonnoiss nem stucblna. o e iu  and 
cornred buttons All work guaranteed 
M Hour «errlce

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO

IIS S Main______;_________Phone 14 »
w iix  the gentlem sn snd wife who 
■topped la  St Rice's Bakery (Wallace. 
Idaho) August 23rd please contact Mr.
Rlce> _________
PSBSONALIZKD serrloe Tour local 
Puller Brush daeter Don Surdlir* 
Phone , iia«.W__________________
LOST AND FOUND 7

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If you have poise, frieodliness, a 
pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company in which you will re
ceive special training that will add 
to your charm of voice and man
ner. and pay dividends “socially” 
too. The “Voice With a Smile” re
flects the happiness and satisfac
tion you may find in the Job of a 
telephone operator. You’ll work In 
pleasant surroundings, with people 
you like, at good pay, doing some
thing you know is important See 
Mrs. Ruth Baker. Chief Operator, 
123 S. Big Spring Street, and find 
out all about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W ANTED
Night Soda Pountaln Olrl 

Also day waltrcaa

TULL 'S DRUG

MIDLAND Humana Society has 20 
doga to give away Pleas# coma to E 
Ind and Adams, and U ka on« bomr
for  a pet___________________________
LOST: lady's broam hand-tooled hand 
bag. no money, valuable papers. Call
eie, Raward._________________ ______
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8
aoUSKWrVBS—Does present Income 
fall short of your needs? Add tz tra  
dollars to  the  family Income for the 
holidays by becoming an Aron repre- 
aentatlra. S ta rt now! W rits Gertrude 
Short, Box 13M, Big Spring, Texas. 
WANTED; capable typist to  cu t sten- 
ctla. use adding m achine and com
pile oil and gas production data for 
enttneertng concern. Write P. O, Box 
1991. Midland. Texaa. giving quallflca-
tlona 'an d  exi>«rtence.________________
Wa n t e d ; «xparlenced waitrasaes. full 
tlm a snd  part tlma. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room.

W ANTED
Experienced Silk Mnlsher 

Midland Cleanri*

WANTED—a beauty operator. Guar
antee good salary. Tuie s beau ty  Shop.
Sterling City. Phone 120. _ _ _  __
WANTED: one alteration lady, Faah- 
lon Cleaner*. 412 W. Texas. Phone 
98ÌK______________ _________ __________
WANT—colored girl to help with I AHEAD OF YOU 
houwwork. Apply 1000 _B. New Jersey.
HELP VENTED, MALE »

f  HELP WANTED. MALE

W ANTED
^ TRAINEES FOR 

MAPINO SECTION 
Apply

212 N. Colorado

PINBOYS W ANTED
Salary and Commission 

PLAMOR PALACI 
211 W. WaU

YOUNG man Intaraatad In laam lng of
fice managem ent—bookkeeping—know
ledge of typing and shortnand nacaa 
■ary Writs giving details of experi
ence and refareneaa. Box 977. Repor-
ter-Telegram_________________________
WANTED: 2 m aster mechanics on 
Chrysler Corporation products If you 
■ ren t qualified don’t  apply. Call Al- 
bert Clements, day 800. night 19««-J. 
CAB drlvera wanted. Checker Cab Co. 
Ph 7Q.
r n t P  WA.VTED,
MALE OR FEMALE tA

BOYS, HAVE FUN
Make your own spending 

money at the nm e time.
We need five or six boys 

to sell papers In the busi
ness district every after
noon, and Sunday morn
ings.

Work one, two or three 
hours after school.

Hustlers can make a nice 
sum of cash every day, we 
split with you 50/50.

See Mr. Russell or Mr. 
Parkis, Reporter-Telegram 
office now.

W A N T E D — M A N  OR W O M 

A N  SA LESM A N , W O R K IN G  
M ID L A N D  A N D  N E A R B Y  

TOWNS. N EW SPA PER  OR 
M A G A Z IN E  E X  P E R I ENCE 
HELPFUL, BUT GOOD SALES
M A N  C A N  PUT OVER A  
N ICE  PAY  C H EC K  EVERY 
W EEK C A R  H ELP FU L  IN 
TEREST ING  LEADS FU R N 
ISHED, A D V E R T IS IN G  OUT

5EE R. R. 
R U S S E L L ,  C IR C U LA T IO N  
M A N A G ER , R E P O R T E R -  
TELEGRAM. •

W ANTED  A T  ONCE!
Capable m an bet araan  39 and 99 yaws 
to taka over eatebllabed bualneaa in  a 
portion of Midland Country. Possible 
eem lngs «ad to  «79 weekly. This la 
your opportunity to  meet today’s htgb 
coat of living. Car neceaaary. For In- 
torm etloa w ithout obligation, writ* 
The J. R. W atkins Company, Rural 
Department. Mampbls. Tennaaaee.
BABT srrn cR S  u
WILL kaep children In my boma. Day. 
week or night. Mra. Dixon. 10«0-J. 
WILL stay arltb children In your homa. 
Pbona 2460. Mrs. Scott._________
MALI SITUATIONS WANTED 14
GRADUATB and com petent maaaeur 
and'm aaseuse, now owner of only mas- 
aaga cUnle In Springfield, Mlseourl, de
sire eommlaslon or aelery job In Mid
land. W rite; CAC Maaaef* CUnle.

laid. Mlaso:319 Collega. Springfield. ourl.
BOOKKXKPXR, typist; part tim e; amall 
*et. tax retum x. Pbona 1714-J.
M18CELLANKOOS S B R ^ E  14A

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Fronries 

ond Screens
310 S Polios______Phone 269

GENERAL M IL L  W ORK
all types. Specialize In win

dow and doors. In terior dec
orating

COPELAND 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine

M €CH AN ICS
ATTENTION!

Midland's DeSoto and Plymouth 
dealer has opening* for two experienc
ed mechanics. Shop U clean and well- 
equipped. Pay basis. SO-30. If looking 
for perm anent employment tee ser
vice manager

M IDW EST  MOTOR CO. 
!07 S. Colorado

Who's Who For Service ■
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

CARPENTER
Home m aintenance 

and repair work. 
Call 3«

CLOTHSS line [K>le* made of 2" pipt 
Alao Dice lawn table made of cultiva
tor wheelt and concrete—quite a novel
ty and nice—ideal for lawn or barbe 
cue table Any kind of ornam ental 
work Phone 3«1 yiCi 8 Marlenfleld 
REPINISHING and upholstering work. 
All work guaranteed Upholstering m a
terial a t actual coat Tour credit la 
good Call 792._______________________
NTLON and all kinds of hose mend- 
log 301 g Dakota Mra L. J Clark 
I do hauling. Reasonable ratea. Bill 
Nix. 70« 8. Terrell 8t. Phone 3429-W.

★  REN T A LS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PROBBf food oontalaara. wrapping 
pepar for maeta. and radtU ealophana 
bagi for yo«r b o n a  I r e e w —eew  tn  
stock a t Waa-Tsx Bqulpment Com-
peny-_________________ _______________
BAST Spin Drier washing machine. 
«190.90, 9 aleeiiie fen*. Underwood
typewriter, make ea  offar. 
W bltakar.

w n  M.

WBBTXNmoUSB cablnac aewlng m a
china. PractleaUy naw. AU attachm aata.
e au  3310 aftar 9 p. m.________________
LlVUfG room suit« for aal«. 9 placa

BUILDING MATEB1AL8 iS

■Up 
T199-J.

Parfact eondltloa.

DUNCAN Phyfa coueb. solid m ate«- 
any frame, good. «89J0. Pbona IIM-J.
BAST waabara and Im aats now 
Wilcox Hardwara

a t

TiTMBT) oak studio ooueb la  roaa tap  
aitry. Parfact oondlUon. CaU 397«-J.
NCW Pbltoo R afrtgaraM  now a t 
Wucox Hardware
CHAMBBRS Gea Bang* now a t  Wfl7 
Oli* Hardwara
CORNER eablnat aultabla for either 
kitchen or dining room. Phone 9H«.
MUSICAL AND EADIO

PIANOS
Spinets—Grands 

10% down—Bal. m onthly

W EMPLE 'S
Bat. 1933, Midland

PIANOS—buy a rm utab la  piano from 
a raputabla firm. Wa h a r t  th e  world's 
best Kimball, Ivera A Pond. Jmnmt 
Shonlnger, and Kohler and CampbalL 
t3A9.00 up. Terms. For your oonvan- 
lence we ren t pianos. Phone or writs 
for particulars See our abowroom a t 
314 B 8th St.. Odessa Phone 2743 day 
phona 23«3 Sundays and night. Arm
strong and Reave* Muale Co.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT'
{¿KSLEM club soda, p in t bottles. 9c 
each, plus depoalt BAB Pood Btorq, 
Open 7 to It).
WEARING AFPAREL U
LKAVINO for troplcel cUmeU, wUl 
Mil cheap, one brown fur coat, 1 fur- 
trimmed coat, *3 cloth coeta. aults, 
skirts and dreaaes, alaas 10-14. S u it
able for school glrla and young ladlaa. 
103 E. DekoU.
POR SALS; pair practlcaUy new aho:
made boots, 
9039-P-3.

alas large 9 *,i. SS
MACHINERY 3«

FOR SALE

BEDROOMS 16
SOUTHEAST bedroom, men only. 322 
S. Big Spring or see Odell Orubba.
Smiths Men'* Shop.__________________
BEDROOM for rent, men only, private 
entrance. 20« W. La.
BEDROOM for ren t to  woman. 
Pt Worth

801 8

ROOM w ith private bath  for one man.
812 W. Storey. Phone 24«.___________
ONE front South bedroom for working 
man. 90« 8. Terrell.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

ABSTRACT CO.

W EST T EXA S  A BST RA CT  
C O . IN C

Comolete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

P O. Box 3

M id la n d  Abstracf Co.
Abstracts CarefuUy and 

Onrractly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sc>ark.s, Barron & Ervin
-- —«11 -I111 W w Pbona T9

BICYCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Rapatta—Painting—Parts 

AU Slaaa RabuUt BUaa Por Bala
109 W Naw Tork Pbona 2101-J

GET YOUR HOME READY POR 
FALL— see builders' service and 
Bupply ad8 below.

CONTRACTORS
BULLD02XRS; PoT clearing and laval 

ing lo u  and acreage.
DRAGLINBB. Por basement axcavatloD 

surface u n k a . and sUoa 
a m  C0MPRB880RS For drUUng and 

blasting septic tanka, pips iloaa 
dttebaa and pavement braakei work

FRED M  BURLESON  & SON
CONTRACTORS

H«l South MarlanXleld Pbona 3411

J&J Building Contractors
Houae building and repair Jobs L ^ e  
or «mall Resldantlal lo u  Phone 
3437-W^__________________________

CONCRETE W ORK
Form setting pouriug and flnUhln« 

Pree Estimate 
LBATON BROS

Phone 29«-W _______807 8 Big Spring

CORSETTERS

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT UNOLEUM 
LAYING

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 

Phone 2790-W-1

VACUUM CLEANERS

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Hove Your Mattress > 
RECONDITIONED

1-Day Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW AAATTRESSES
Innersprings    819.75 to 839.50
Cottons ......... .........  $12.50 to 827.50
CITY FURNITURE and 

MATTRESS CO.
Phone 1949 417 8 Mato

RADIO SERVICE

\A/hen your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 

r^or quick repair service
^  All work guaranteed

Pick-up and Delivery
CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
219 N Main Phone 1575
The football season la here! Let us put 
your radio In tip top shape for enjoy
ing the games—for everything In ra
dio. Call us—our stock U complete— 
Car radios—Intercoms — Bound ays- 
tems.

All WORK Ouarmmeed
AVERY SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE

NEW
VA CU U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts. Oives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw -a^y 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns ^

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 502 or 2500

2M W Calif Phone 3493

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
4 Bpaucer daatgu lu st for you WUJ un- 
jrove youi posture, beautify your flg- 
ora. guard against fatigue.

OLA BOLES
1310 4« Wall ■» Pbnna 2844-J

o m  SANa GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bast ui Midland 

Limited to Amount ,
r a  Inapact Bafnra Buying 

Pbona Ua

:RED BURLESON & SON
Pboua 3411

Dependable 
^Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 rears experience

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Pbo 804 216 N Main

REFRIGERATORS
Are Still Hard Tn Get 

Uak* Tours Last With 
Seitaota Barrie* by an 

Autborlaed Dealer 
COMMERTIAI and  DOMK8T10

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
119 N Main Pbnna 1979

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS

Cnr immedlata deUver. power 
polisher and ail attachm enta. 
Sales and eervic« on all makes

C C SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P O BOX 933

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beau tlfuUy Cleaned—I day Service 

WK8TBRN PURNITUKB COUPANT 
MR BATTKNTGHT

.'00 •  Mam Pbona 1492

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

FOR RENT: nice 3-room house and 
bath, unfurnished, call 910 W. Hart.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21

Lata model equipm ent In excellent 
mechanical condition.

29 North west DragUna, ■« yard 
299 P&H Dragline, Hydraulic, 

yard
130 P&H Dragilns. Hjdrauilc, 
‘j^yard
301 Koebrtng DragUna, *4 yard 
210 LeRol Air compressor on 4 
pneum atic Urea.

4716 Griggs Road
Houston. Texas Phona K9-8639

WINDMILL and tower, good condition, 
down ready t6 move. To see, call 3813 
or 2907-W after 9.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPUfS

OFFICE SPACE
I

Approximately 2000 *q. ft. of very 
nice office apace on street floor, 
down town location, wUl p a rti
tion to (u lt tenant, refrigerated 
air conditioning, nice glass front 
on street.

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  A N D  STEPHENS
209 W Wall Pbnna «73 or 3082-W

SPACE for ren t suitable for office or 
atudlo, 999 square feet. Inquire 409 W.
111.

MISCELLANEOUS 24

W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT 25

Responsible Party
w ill pay 1 year's rent In sdlanc* 
for 2-bedroom unfurnlabed bousa

Coll 1850
SHELL Oeologlat, wife and seven 
montha baby desire furnished house 
or apartm ent. No peta. WUl lease. Tele
phone 901 (George's Courts) J. 8. Bak 
er.
SOBER young chrlatlan man with arife 
and 2-m onth old baby want furnished 
apartm ent. Call 870. J. E. Buehrlg. or 
leave word Civil Engr. Dept.
WUX trade Information about large 
unfurnished apartm ent. Por Inform a
tion about any size furnished apert 
ment. Call 2934-W.
2 PERSIANENTLY employed insurance 
men desire nice fully-fum lshed apart
m ent Call Ur. Moor« or Mr. Brown at 
1330
WANTED TO RENT: Pum U hed or u n 
furnlabed apartm ent or bouae. Young 
coupla and 19 m onths old Child Pbona 
S94-W.
WANTED—two or thraa room furnished 
house, quiet couple. Call Mra. Pox, 
1634-J.

Air-Way Sanitizor
Complete a n itaU n n  with the alr-way 
fUter-flber throw away bag Mora 
pnwet to get mor* dlrst Nothing tr. 
em pty—a truly eanitary cleaner. Por 
frae dam onstratlon In your boma call 
O A Owens Mgr

R (X K Y  FORD
Offlca Pbona 411

SEWING MACHINES I

RDOCATION. INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
• KINOCROAKTEN
V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T

Fb IIBI-J 1405 W Kentucky
r tO O l SANDING, WAXING

FOR RENT
Plaot Bandan. Bdgen Poilahera. Paint 

' kprayatx. Elaetrlo Car PoUabar. Gon- 
sreta Mtxar

RO C K W ELL  BROS & CO.
Phuna 4gtl3 W Taxa*

■ 'W’V
Floor Sonding ond Woxino
UA- 'HINBB FOB RBNT BT HOUll

iimmom Point ond Poper Co.
4 UalB PbncM M3S

HOME OBCXMl/nONS

SUP COVERS—DRAPES
M M  M tM ü W

1667-W 410 Watson SI

J  SLIP ctyg^iKiG
W s *w j E  f r a n k l in

V . TaL 411

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRCD 

Mntora Por Maehtnaa 
Buy and Sell

Pb 2493-J 309 B Florida

WE REPAIR
All Makes of

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a S lngv  C xpm  tun*-up youi Sew
ing Machine Bwaonqble Charges. Ea- 
tlmatea furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8  Main Pbona *489

SOFT WATER SKRV1CB
PLENTY eoManata «vailaM« now on 
ranta# bad« CaU 1889 Baft Watar 
Service Midland, lax as

USED FURNITURE
WANTBO Osad fumlMra. cmabla« or 
an ytb iu  vt vattM. Wa buy. aall at 
uada Waueurtr% Baaond Band Btar* 
Pboa* DB 3U B Wan
CALL og e a  aay tb lna  yon bava to  «all 
Nix TradUig W ot 1%L «9«« m  B

' Western Furniture Co.
<#a boy Otad P orattor*  ot au R ia  

TRAVIS MA’n o C S  
« 9  d  MAIN PBUWB 14
SUNDAY cUaaUIad 
tmtU «B9 p ra 
ad lb aa aarty aa Can

pour

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typ*

HOOVER
Authorized Sales—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Home Phona—3799-W-p 
Midland Hdw Co Pbona 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vanatiaa Blinds

Oustom-mada—4 to  9 day Barvtoa 
Tarma Oaa Be Arraiiged 
BBUR-B-PIT VKNBTIAN 

BLIND MPO OO
900 N Waatbarfnrd Pbnna 9933

WATCH REPAIRING

W A T C H  REPA IR IN G

and you era welcoma u> 
WATCB OUR BXPAIRINO 

beesusa tt'a  tba  bpat lb Midland.

W  c  LEAV ITT  JEW ELRY.
Crawfetd Botal' BMs.

WATER W BUe

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water *Well Service

BALSB AMO. SRBTICR 
.lobiiaoD Jat Pwaapa aad PrwHW* 
Byatem* for aocn«* DateM* and 
toamerdal Piw iw  Pta. S M ^mm am am iCIl m.

TWO nnfum labed room«, Soutbwe 
town. Clarance Holla place.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
 ̂ RUG CLEAN ING

Rugs, tacked-down carpets and up
holstered fu rn itu re  cleaned.

Stxtbg and Motb-Prooflng

Permian Rug Cieoning Co.
Hangar C. MliiUnd Air Terminal 

Writ* R. R. No. 1—Box 3C

VOBATKO’B. Jawalers tn  First Nation
a l Ban k  Bldg., are your daalara for 
REED *  RARTON, TOWLR LUNT, 
OORHAld. DrrKBNAHONAL. WAL
LACE and HKIRLOOM B t^U ng SUvera

N EW  C A B IN ET  W ESTING- 
HOUSE SEW IN G  M ACH IN ES. 

CALL 1415-W

PKRaCTtAI.TZKD Cbrlatmas carda 19% 
d isco u it on aU cards purebaM d Bafors 
Oetobar 3. Tba Book S ta ll

POULTR Y.~ s u l l i e s ”
37

"38

Best Quality 
BABY CH ICKS

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011 /

East Highway 80 *t city limit*
POR SALE; pheasants and Bantams. 
Golden Arnhem* 'and  pur* Mongol
ian Ringneck pheasants and fins Buff 
Cochin Bantams. N. J . Robnatt, Bout* 
4. Lubbock. Texas.
FRYERS for sal* a t 707 S. Waatbar-
ford.
FARM EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES 38
PRACTICALLY new “M” tractor and
all the tools. A bargain. Baa 
Bush.

CharUa

BINDER for sale. Cali 909-W-1.
PETS 46
ENGLISH bulldog puppies, raglstared.
211 Casa Grande, Ridgecrest 
Pnone 3497. Odessa, Texaa.

West.

2 registered Cocker puppies, one black
male. 1 parti-colored female. 
Air Terminal.

T-476.

MISCELLANEOUS 43

SPECIAL PRICE
M,0«0 ahattlng  .................9e per bd. ft.
3x4 «1 3x9 RL from 8 to  1« n .  . .4a per 
bd. ft.

Pine Flooring BAB . . . . . . . . . .1 3 * « a
Hardwood Flooring ..........   loe
% to D13 B L *  84S ...........  114
KUn Drtod Biding ...IS i^c. 19c. 18c
3/4’a th ru  3/13'e .........................9*«e
Comp ‘Bhlaglas—8q. 318 lb ..88 73
Select White Pin* .........................34c
K notty pine paneling «“ A 8” . .  19o
No. 1 panel doors ..................... «11.00
Plenty Sbaetroek. 4*“ and 1^“ 
Butana A natural gas watar beat-
era ...............................................88190
2x4, 3x9. 2x9 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by 
truck load ..................................... « lie

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highwoy 80

Pbona 3980

AUTOS FOR SALE i l

T O P  V A L U E S

BARBED w o ts  
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
319-LB BOLL ROOFING 
ROLL BRICE BIDING 
90-LB ROLL BOOPINO 
WINDOW CNTTB .
AB90RTEO OOOB8 
MEDICINB CABINETS 
DRAINBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
IN8UU1T10N

“Pay Cash and Bava“

C H A M B E R S
I NC

Colorado A Front Phona 387

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Bhaei .ubbar and rubbw Uia 
■Whalt tile linoleum

FREE EST IM ATES
Pbona 1949 417 8. Main

ANGLES, channels. H-beams and I- 
beama of all sizes. 300 tons of 3/16" 
and ' 4" new piste steel, 40,000 feet of 
No. 1 used 3” line pipe. TAG. a n d  
6.900 feet of new 6" O. D. (14J lb. Ft.) 
■eamieea P. E. pipe. Write, call or wire 
M  Levinson Pipe and Supply Co., 
Oladewater, Texaa. Phone 929.
FERTILIZER 53

, STOP
at M u r ray-Young Motors 
for the best used cars in 
West Texos.

LOOK
ot the cleanest, best run
ning u s ^  cors in West 
Texas.

LISTEN
to what iMurroy - Young 
Motors offer you . . . the 
lowest prices in We$t 
Texas.

COME IN 
and

' D R IV E - 
one of these 

, HOME
1942 CHEVR0LET.2-door 

1947 P LY M O U T H  sedan 

1947 FORD COUPE, 
low mlleoge, excellent 
condition.

1946 FORD 2-door, 
8-cylinder.

1946 M E R C U R Y  4-door;
rodio and heoter.

1946 CH EVRO LET  4-door;
radio and heater.

1942 M ER C U R Y  4-door, 
just overhauled.

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

WEST TEXAS’ USED 
CAR HEADQUARTERS

223 East W all Phone 64

ARM OUR 'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-12- 
4 BIOCRCH* fertilizer now In stock

W IL L IA M S O N  & GREEN*
PEED FARM A RANCH SUPPLIE8 

MINIMAE PEax«
400 8 Main Ph. 1023

it F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN S4
QUICK CASH LOANS 

FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 
$5 to $ l0 0

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
• BROKERS

209 E W all Phone 1373

FOR SALE or trade: mlacellanaoua
sheet Iron, door* all sixes, storage 
tanka, towers, aermotor windmills, pips, 
rods, traliera, i>oitabla steel work 
benches, army surplus wearing ap
parel. Work cars. etc. If I can 't seti 
you. 1 wUi buy your miscallanaoua 
Items—fair anoughf Across from Jones 
Butane Barrica, R ankin Road or call. 
1931-W L. R. Logddon, evanlnga. 
PLENTY of clothes Una tthlaa, also 
beautifully designed o r n a m e n t a l  
porch columns. I can alao Install poise 
for you. W. L. Donaho Welding Shop. 
1310 8. Marlenfleld. Phone 391.
POR SALE; small stack of second 
hand goods and building for rant. Alao 
trailer house for sale. Cheap. Baa me 
at 910 East Highway 90.
M’A.NTED TO BUT 44
WANTED: wtndmUla, tanka, towara, 
pipe, sheet Iron, any types, building 
materlala. old ftretrap  buildings, odd 
pieces of fum A ura th a t la In your way. 
I have plenty of room and money as 
long as It may last. Por quick cash and 
carry call L. R. Logsdon. 1931-W.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World’s Bmalleat Hearing Aid 

Also Battarles for All Makes
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLES *  M0T0ACYCLB8~4I
OIRLS blcyela. CaU I739-J. Sunday or 
eve/ilngs.
BUILOIÑO MATERIALI ñ

Texas Concrete Block Co.
Pumice blocks aad  atael windows, the  
moat durable and Inaxpanslva buUdlng 

m aterial kvallabl* today.

G. E. N IX  & SON
Distributors. Located d ty  lim its West 

Highway 90, Midland

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND, TILE CO.

Cork, Rubber and Aspbalt TUa 
ModamfbM Doon 

OaesmI* TU*
204 N. W eatbarfprd Pta. 181

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
But w* all need It and sometime* 
lo n 't  have lu  Ju s t caU "M ii^ 
west ' W*’v* got It

M O N EY  TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral 

AU Type* Bales Financing.

Midwest Investment Co.
3400 W. WaU Phone 939
VACA-nON’S OVER — Now hun
dreds start reading the little for 
Sale Classified Ads seeking to buy 
used stoves, furniture, bikes, type
writers, etc. A Reporter-Telegram 
classified will bring CASH Results. 
Call 3000 for ad-taker.
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
POR SALE—Railroad Commission oil 
field right* in East Texas and West 
Texaa Doc DaUy. Ro*coe. Tex*«_____
BUSINSSS OFFORTUNITY 57
TraUer Court with four room nous* on 
Eaat Highway SO.
37 room hotel in  good West Texas 
town. Inoom* 82200 per month.
Eight apartm ents, income over 8900 
per m onth, II tu b  Washaterla. alao 
five room dweUlng

A. F. McKEE
Y Pbona 409

IP you ar i  RELIABLE. HONEST, can 
spar* fouluiours a week to  start. I may 
have an ^»ailing for you to  operata 
new typ* vending machines dls(>ena- 
Ing candy, cookies, and gum. S44«J0 
investm ent required. AU applicants wUl 
be Inter d a  wad. Writ*. Include, phone 
and addrsH. Box 994. Reportar-Taia-
gram.________________________________
POR 8ALB—auto  aupply store a t In- 
rolc* In OrandfaUa, ’Texas. Alao 30x90 
■tor* buUdlng In Big Spring. J. N 
Welch. OrandfaUa. Texas.
POR BALE; Two t hr ee-m lnuta photo 
machines. Complete. J. W. Roberts. 
9433 Btrcbman. Port Worth, Texaa 
Phone 7-7900.

1948 Chevrolet Aero 
Sportsman

1948 Studebaker.
1949 Mercury 4-door 
1948 Bulck Roadmaater 
1948 Cad. Conv.
1948 Cad. "«3" Bedanetta 
1948 Cbev. Aero Sedan (naw)
1948 Cher 3-door
1948 Chrysler Windsor 4-door
1M7 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford (4)
1M7 Ford Club Cp*.
1948 Plymouth 4-door
1948 Pontiac
194« Pontiac Sadanettaa

Dozens of other makes and m o d ^  
New A Uaad Trucks

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
Gena May, Owner

PhqR* 224 3U  K WaU

FOR SALE
Two brand new car* at Uat price. 

1948 DE SOTO CUSTOM CONVTT CLB 
SEDAN, with overdrive, alrrlda whit* 
slde-waUcd tire*, radio aad  taaatar.

1948 PACKARD SEDAN. eiaetromaUe 
clutch, alrrld* tire*, bsatar and  over-
drive.

WUl sell these car* for cash, e r on 
terms, or wlU taka tradavUa 8a* or
caU

A. J. MEHAFFEY
913 Washington. Waco. Texas 

Pbona 2-1048

BETTER USED GARB
194« Jeep ............... '. . .
1943 Packard 8.
IMl r. H; C . . .
1941 Ch4V. . . . .• • • • • •«
1949 DU. •T”’
1947 Ford . . . .
Bee thee* before you 
Prices to  f it your 

Tmcka to fit your

•  a a  a  a  V  I

••*•*••**

TRUCKS
..1990.00
.4-door.
___ K-7
...2  ton 
2*,a ton 
U t ton 

buy- 
puna— 
need.

W ILLIS SALES CO.
YOUR DEALER POIV'

G M C TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS  
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CH ALM ERS

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
Baird a t  Missouri

GOOD BUYS
1043 Dodge 4-door aadan. Heater and 
tea t covers. Good condition through
out. 8879.00.
1938 Cbavrolet 4-door aadan, 9,000 mliaa 
on new motor, radio and baatar 
8990.00.

Your present car wiu jmbataly make 
the down paym ent on tbaaa ears. Hal'
anca monthly.

Conner Investment Co
Phuna 1373 309 B Wall

it r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 71

W ONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

HOME A N D  INCOME

A 3-bedrooffl home located In 
heart o f  the N. W. reeldeD» 
area. In addition to thl8 
home there ar« 2 large renfi' 
tal units and a double ga« 
rage. Plenty of- room for-md- 
diUonal units. 12axl40 ft. 
lot close to schools—Must 
be seen to be i^preclated. 
Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10« 303 Laggatt Bldg

3-badroom home. Extra weU located.
9 acraa on Andrews Highway.

List your raaldentlal and bualnea 
property with ua lor quick aala

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Pbona 339 '•03 W Mlmmirl

SmaU tracta of acreage vast of Mid* 
land
Stucco duplex, double gmraga, close la  

HOMES ON SOUTH BIDE *
Wa have buyers tor 3 and 3 badnipn 
bouses ^

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

137 Midland Tower Pboaa IM

Nice 9-room brick with douhia garage 
corner lot tn  Country Club 
both a traau  paved. 9UJ00.00.
3 amaU housaa In 1300 block on Waal 
CoUege.
4 acraa 1 mU* out on itenkin  High
way. ^
8- room brick on 4 acraa near C oun tn  
Club.
9- room stucco. North Big Spring. 
Several good farms.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

REALTORS
Ground Floor Towat Bldg. Pbona 491

9 rm. fram e e lo a a -^ o n  W. ***«» ’̂(t1

9 rm. Dama, 811 B. Marlanflald.

4 rm. rock and fram e W. Washington"'

4 rm. frame, J409 H. “A” facing Coun
try Club.

3 rm. modem «ottage. furnished. SB

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor ’
111 W WaU a t. TaL 1440 or 2082-J

EXCEPTIONAL
BUY

4 bedroom«, 2 baths, servants 
QUATten with fuU bath, doubla 
garage, large den, dining room 
and living room. Paved on 3 
sides of tSxl40 foot lot. Expel- 
lent location for doctor to don- 
vert to office and residence. 
Priced to sell Immediately, 
Available for Immediate oc
cupancy. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

it A U T O M O T IV E

AUTOS FOB SALE 61
*3« Bulck
*3« Ford coupa
*37 Chrysler coupa
2-’34 Ford aadana
*3« Ford Sedan, Deluxe
*39 G raham

Cash or Terms

STARK & 1ACKEY
Highway 90 a t

POR RALB or trade—*38 Packard 4-door 
aedan. Good Chavmiat  work ear. Now 
wraeklas 19 Hudaca aopar 9, motor tn 
1st daaa condItiOB. Can L. R. Logadon. 
1931-W.

ALL METAL 
50 POMDd Capscity 

Z O l BO X  
Good Condition

•30 *
See Bt 101 ft. Oonnel

oocca. diBip
gbetTf, iMtH tad
Bprtoa af»ae 6 B-

I vrtth 4 
6N  R. Big

DO N 'T  LEAVE TH AT  
EXPENSIVE AU TO M O BILE

• OUTSIDE!
For^only 10% down, w i wfll 
build you a garagt and ^ a  
3« months tn which to pmj.

Wt will finance all ramodal- 
Ing, repatring. redacoFatinf, 
and coBunarcial building. 
Call today tor details.

NO RED TAPE
AppUeattoos proeaMBd in 
one day.

ROCKWELL
BROS & CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
i n  W ito aa  ‘ Fhaab 4t
BUILT 40 0*a 
«nada. g a n e* . addSHi 
Bvarad r a a Ç to  m m  
Bboaa

V)

2-DOOR Bpaelal daluxa 1940 ChaiTOlat 
2 tons blue. «300 handle, balaaca 
990 m onth. Total am ount |790. 110 R 
Big Spring, 3473-J._________________
BRAND new 1949 Focd Club coups, 
RAH, priced cheap. Phona 1373. 209 B. 
Wall.
8PBCIAL one day only. *48 OadUlac 
aadanetta, 94.979. Rogers TravMara Auto 
Courts, Odaaaa.
GOOD buy. 1940 ite m , pay 9300.08 
down. CaU 1461-J.__________________
AUTOMOB1LE8 WANTED «

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For O oon Usod Girs.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Deoien
TRUCKS, TBA^TÒift. 
FOR SALS

by owiPOR 8ALR 
1% to a  I r  
inUaaga TWO 
407 North A

IB4i OhovrotoC 
Chronad 
81499A0

1941 Dodd* arm  
vartad to  ptetaw 

a  sood t m  
00 2309 W__________

“m l t̂ iSä»
Dave AB«

$60989 to  Biod «hap* 
E (or B«a*y haallag

U i T

POR SA

FOR tALB “BmF  
Dwaiiaat eoadlt 
at Ill-A

4-room PHA frame. Located In CoUeg* 
Hatgbta. «3900 down, balance financed.

Naw PHA houa* under construction In 
OoUage H ^ h u .

1 V» blocks of South Ward School, 
newly aonatructad 3-badroom tram a.

West End home on 99x140 ft. lot. Néw, 
modam. landaeapad. OcalrabU f o t 
coupla. Plenty of room for anlargtng.

Stucco homa bulit in  la tte r part of 
1949. WeU locatad. 99x140 ft. lot.

Prlcad at only 97.000, th is new five 
room stucco baa «3« aq. ft. of floor 
,apac* and la on 90 ft. lot. Edwarda 
Addition.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
PhoD« 1850 Crawford Hotel

ALL FREE SHOWING
Ju s t caU for appolntm ant or come oy. 
I Jatlng i  on 1-1-3 bedroom tn
and around Sildland. Bock, brick. tlU, 
and frame conatructlon. aerea lou  
■mall and large. Wa buUd alao. Our 
tim e la yours to  use.

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
uuu . nTATS—coirnucTiN ti

Phopa Ì813 or 2997-W 110 Boutb Colo. 
POR hALE by owner, m o d m  7-roonT 
stucco rastdaoca. 2 laig* batha. 4 floor 
furmaoaa and 2 a ttic  fans. Conrenlcm  
tc  acboola and eburohaa. $ts.000j00 
with Ubarsi tarma. W rits Jea CbUdara.

POR BaLk  to  ba  ̂DidveB 3 roaoM mmi 
bath, fum lahad. ’«MOOto. Baa owoar. 
i m  B. Coonan.
NBW 3-room heuag 
9129640 aach. 1999 
Taxa*.

to  ba moved. 
Baat dth. Odaaaa,

3 bedroom m odam  1 
w . p n o t .  ITO-J.

touM for aala. IdM

NIOR 4-room houa* 
■Ida. would «afea In

and  lo t o a  aou tk  
car. OaU 9 to

FOR BALfc: i-room' 
Florida.

~ h o W "  TOÎ Z

r Baaal track
J u r  I Watoek

ooACBB worn

'^ IL E R  HOUSES
to  to e

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
w*i$ 9«be to Ph fto MI6HB« tto

WEST MISSOURI
Ona-badroom taooia. Well-loeatad or 
W. Miaa*url In b sa it 'of beat raatdeo- 
Ual saetloa. Priced to  saU th is  wark. 
Only down, balaaoa m eath ly .

BARNEY GRAFA
RXALTM

pheo* m  363 L ag n w  RMg.

1W
HOUSE FOR SALE

WOT ^EOGXARa t i l  
l*ÌÌÒ ĵÌjfc aR¿ ^  BLtoOto. 3 3 3 n r

S S a i ' fceam. haltf wHliS



CLASfinSD miTLAT

K C R $
t.«M t*ATTS I

tOOAY ITABTOfO 4T  I  r .  M.
«.-M MKWS *
•  ;U  KLIIBK DAVft ABC
«:M SM ROUNDDF 
t m  Hl NBIOHBOB 
7:IS ACCBNT ON MXLODT
7:3# KRX MAUPIM ___ ABC
t.-## TBXACO STAB THXATBB 
t:3# BALL GAMI 

I#:U  JOB HASEL
l#:M GBM8 rO B  TMOVOHT ABC
f M  DANCB O BOaUTBA ABC
U M  NBWS; OAMCB OBCH. ABC
U M  NBWS UM SIGN o r r

TOMOBBOW

ABC
TSN

MUSICAL CLOCB 
FABM rA A  
WBSTBBN BOUNDUP 
MARTIN AGBON8XT 
WARS UP ANO UTR 
NKW8
TOP O' THB MOBNINO 
BBRAKPAST CLUB 
MT TBUB STORY 
BBTTY CB O C U B  
THIS RYTHMIC AOB 
NBWS
TURNTABLE TERRACE 
TED MALONE 
TBA
WELCOME TBAVELEBS 
STAMP'S QUARTET 
RYTHMIC ROUNDUP 
BAUKHAOB ta lk x n o  
NEWS
MIDLAND LIVESTOCK AUCTTf. 
MID-DAY BOUNDUP 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SKATED ABC
SONG PARADE 
MELODIES TO RKMEMBET 
IT'S DANCE TIME 
CONCERT MASTER 
MATINEE MELODIES 
RANDAL RAY
GREEN HORNET ABC
SKY KING — JACK A R M- 
STRONG ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

HOÜBE8 FOB SALE n

.A A

Node O 'Day
DreMM. BlouMt, SklrU 

Lingerie—HoMry 
Th* B«st Valuw In Midland 

Phone 3009 IIS W. WaU

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Brtck. 3 bodroom. 3 bath  bom t on M’ 
eoraar let. doubla car-port, 3 noor 
fumaM a. oak floors which are carpet- 
ad, acreenad In porch. immadUta poa- 
aaaaloa—O rafaland—an azoaUant buy— 
SU.9M.N.

Brick. 3 bedroom home on com ar 7S’ 
lot. both atraata payed. Texaa. a s  ex- 
eallant location. BaAutlful hardwood 
floors, garasa apartm ent, yanat lan 
bllnda. ra-decoratad. Immediate poa- 
aaaalon .............................................115.300.

I
Brick. 3 badrooma. S rooma. com er lot. 
cloaa to all schools, radaooratad—ow n
er laaTtBf town, priced for qulM
tala ..IT;.............................. sis.aoo.of

Stuooe. new 3 bedroom home, hard 
wood floors, furnace, separata saraga. 
•0' lot ........................................... 110,500.00

Prame. 3 bedroom hoBM. South Side, 
uodam . a good buy ..................$5.300.00.
Acreage, well, good land. 31't scree. An- 
diawa Highway, trees, graaa. earthen

clrcvilar drleaway.
Suburban—-Stucco. 3 bedroom homo on 
2 seres, orchard. 3 wells, lota of Im- 
prorementa ................................ $13.300.00
Frame. 6 rooma, large lot. a good buy 
$7.350.00.
New, 3 bedroom frame, com er lot. 
Brunson, floor furnace. hardwood 
floors ........................................... $10.500.00

PHONE 1337
or 3155

l o a n s  IN SU RA N CE
30« N. M ain  S t.

■OÜEES FOB lA LI n

CALL BARNEY GRAFA 

TO DAY  FOR ONE OF 

THESE HOMES

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, aerrants quarters 
arlth ba tR  doubla garaga. $5x140 cor- 
nar lot. paead both aidae. Sultabla for 
profaaatonaJ nsa as offlea and rest-

InoOBM proper ty, residence and two 
rental unite  well located In north- 
weet reeldentlal area.

3 bedroom home w ith rental unit. 
Located on pored street In northweet 
area.
3 bedroom rock, pared street, double 
p rä g e , a irran te  room w ith bath. Near 
OodRtnr Club.
Orafaipnd. 3 bedroom and den, brick, 
tue  wall around back yard. Wide lot.
Andrewe Blghwey, 4 room brick, on 
parem ent, half acre of ground.
$31 North Dallas 8t. $1500.00 cash, bal
ance about $3$.00 monthly. 3 bad- 
rooma.
3 bedroom home, textona finish, new, 
ready th is week. $3400.0$ cash, balance 
about $$0.00 per m onth.

910 North Fort Worth. 3 bedroom, sep
arate garage. Hardwood floors. $3050.00
cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
R E A L T O R

Phone 10« 303 Leggett Bldg

5-ROOM P. H A. house with garage 
and backyard fence. See house a t 3107 
W Kentucky or call 840-J

rij
A  S K IM -

LESâ FMANtiPUMTEIR 
W l T W O U T  M E A T /

See Claasiflcatloa $1 Per LIstlBga ef 
New and Used C an

G E N E  M A Y
THU TH A D K !'^

Ph 2 2 4 *3 1 1  E .W a l l  ^  
------M I D L A N D

H O M E S
Ted Thompson Agenqf

Phon« 823

A 3-bedroom frame on front of pare- 
nient. lot has 2-room furnished rent 
un it on rear—2 blocka from 'High 
School. Good loan. All for—“yes Its 
tru e ”—$10.995.00. Will trade for amall- 
er home or lots—preferably k>catet$ for 
business of almost any kind.

3-bedroom brick. 3 baths—plus 3 fu r
nished ren t un ite—on com er lot. close 
In—a real buy, good loan. $400 per 
m onth  Income. Will tn d e .

to o k -w o u ld  you glre $$500 00 cash for 
a home plus 3 Income un its fu rn ish 
ed and aMume an easy payment loen-^ 
Call us for details—Excluslrely—

C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLA Y

WEATHEBSfBIP
«II4SASH BALANCES
EX PE R T ^ IN STA LLA TIO N

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 P hone 153S-J

DLLMBING
Contracting A Repain 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH $ TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US N Weetbsrfrwd___________ Ph 3533

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floors, store 
Croata Orslnboards s  speclnslty. 

e 34 reare exT>«rlence

D. J. CALLAW AY
309 8. B IO  S P R IN G

PhonB 3556

Five room furnlahed house on Parker 
Street w ith nice lawn, picket fenced 
back yard, fenced chicken yard with 
brooder bouse, corered electric pump 
and detached garage. AU for $7.000.

Three bedroom Stucco Just like new on 
old Andrews Hlghwsy. This pises has 
been reflnlshsd inside snd out. Has 
double gsrsge. circular drlrcway, lots 
of trees. 100x150 ft. lot. ^
Nice two bedroom home In business 
district landscaped, concrete walka 
and alley, large metal workshop In 
eluded. This site Is suitable for a home 
and business. Worth the money.

50x140 corner lot on South Main Street

STEVE L A M IN A C K  
Realtor

Harston-Howell Agency
Res Phons 437-J

415 W Taxes Phons 3704-3000

B i æ
U l I D I I

m "T“
J i l ,

J
Î B1y

/ » i b h c  f l o o r  covp:k i ,nu  p h o n e  
U lD D B a a S  BRADE C a 2 4 6 2

3-bedroom, 3 b sth  tile  borne on large 
com er lot—pared Street, cloee tn—at 
an unbellerable low figure—only $11.- 
500.00.

Oood resldentlal Iota In West End— 
2’j aerea on pared hlgbway, dose In. 
ISO acre farai—cloee In. If It Is arall- 
able. We bare  It or can get tt—Just 
GSU—.

4-roota- house. 30 acres, plenty 
wateE. Close ln.

good

1$ room hotel In town cloee to  Mid
land, a money maker. Cafe bUdg.. fix
tures. and. all In Midland.

LOANS
None M gglr or .better to  buy or build 
anything In 5Ddland—our contractor 
will build It for you—we can s a r  e 
you money.

WSVBANCE
Don’t  be half aafe—Bet us tn su rl you. 
your auto, fu rn iture , home or a n y  
raluable property You har%

Ju st ,:all Tad—T h at’s a Nuf-Sed.

T Y P E W R I T E
New & Used |

See our new s | 
Remington |' 
Portables a! 

Now. I

.  8 0 $ ^ ’= - ™ ---------  ■

I PINE - y
I 695 W. M issouri P h o n e  935 I

Two bedroom stucco on College 
Arenua, this Is an exoallam buy a t 
$10.'00.00 Sbnwh by appointm ent.

Automobile repair shop Building
30x100 Completely equipped New
equipment, tn  Odessa Total inreat 
m ent $35.000 00 This shop la dotop 
$3000 00 grots business monthly

We hare three brick renecr du
plexes ready for tale. •

We have aererai 5-acre tracts. 3 
nruiet from city limita Plenty of 
Irrigation water

List your 2 and 3 bedroom bousca with 
ua for quick sals.

*

WES-TEX REALTY 
& IN S U R A N C E ^ .

RSALTOB ™
509 W T ex as P h o n a  159

b u i l d l n g I ~ f o r  s a l e 76

I

25x45- BUILDINGS
with double floors, regular siding, 
double windows also 14x5$. 10x30 and 
30x50 barracks. All p in t lumber.

E. C  TRICE
West End of Ptnrlds St

O O  T A U L .  B U U - O lM G S  
ACTUALLY S W A Y  W H E N  
T H E  W I M O  BL-O W S7

a n s w e r :
Y E S ,

BU10$'<TLY

30x18 tool house for sale. J. R. Free- 
tag. phone 1471.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE .
3 lots. 50x140 feet.

700 block 8 Marlenfleld 
Inquire a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

Nl/KO IS  t h e  o n e  t o  s e e  
F O a  T H A T  H O M E  O R  
R C A l_  E S T A T E  L .O A N ?

a n s w e r : N £ £ ty

NEELY A G E N C Y
CHAWyOHD HOTEL BLDG 

PHONES Offitp 1850 Res J2GOW 
MI D I  A N D -  I

/

N ONUME NT S
W t ia r i t«  JOB te  w rit«  o r  i M t  og te  diacuM  y o w  purebaaa  
ef a fmiBlly ■ e n e s e n t  W e bATe euuiy InexpenaiTc deaigiia 
in b e th  oNHHflMBti o r  tn d ir titu l g n r #  o u trfc tn . We detiTer 
a n d  c re e i AiiywbM«. P h eo e .S 3 f6  t o t  a  r epr aaen ta t t r e .

Midland Marbte & Granile Co.
WE8T OF TOWN ON HIOHWAT 99 

F. O. Box 26S Byroa Garteer. OtPBcr Midlaiid. Texas

O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Bals or Trade 
Alse em ail Traete WsiJ Loeatsd

G. E. N IX
705 N. Bslrd 8t. Phons 3933-W

10 LOTB. partially remodslsd barracSi, 
building matsrtaL wall and wUulmllL 
all tor $4.500.00 oaab. In Oowdao Addi
tion. 1 block off paesm ant. Oa gaa Uns 
an q  wired for electricity. See Baas 
Bryant. Parker Arms East of town.
BU81NE88 lot 50x100. I l l  8. B lg^^H ñg

Wsmpla.Strast. Reaaona bls.
Phons 1000.

Lighi Fixtnres ^  ‘ ™ J|
Commerci«! - R«tMeiiti«l

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR5
Licensed ond Bonded

C A U  2840

Permian Qedric Cô
SOS-A S. M AIN

FOK BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE end SAFETY 
. . . LIGHT YOUR YARD-----

Sm  our floodlights ond yord lighting systems.
W e specialize in residfntiol fixtures.

Calk

f ■ ELECTRICAJL CONTRACTORS
U 7  S18 I .  tO k A IN B

FARMS FOR SALE ’“ T i
f o r ^Sa l e

434 A. 300 culUTsUon. $18,000 of Im- 
prorem enu. 4 wells water, nice ren t 
bouse. A knock ou t for rsglstared ca t
tle. Located near AbUans, Taxaa. Caa 
get $25.000 loan. Prlee $45,000. AU m in
erals Intact. Drilling *t mUs of ranch. 
37 u n it tou rist oourta. 7-room bousa. 
Urge aerrlee station. Clears around 
$25.000 annually. Located In a town of 
50.000 population. Price $135,000, one- 
half caab. .
Hare aome royalty and Massa for tale. 
H are $ sections for Isasa for $8.00 per 
sere. Aleo can get 900 acre block for 
$4.00 acre. Located near wai«»« Taxaa.

O. M. WHIT*, Real BiUte 
Taxaa

Office phone 137 B ight 244
R A N C H ES F O E 'S A L *  7S
ILOOO-aere ranch on two blghwaya two 
mllea from good town. Good bouse snd 
ranch tm$>roTamenta. for sala. Owner. 
$13.00 per acra. Write P. o  Bex 345. 
Marfa, T e n a
FOR 8ÁLB; Í9 aerea good b rtfa tâ d  
ranch. aU can ba far me A 5-room 
houaa, ou t buildings, about 15 miles 
out of Corte, Colorado. nm»n orch
ard. $13,g$0.00 cash. Owner. Box 513. 
Rico. Colondiû.
c o l o r a d o "  WOtaMTA3|! ZátusiZtt 
Lovely B-roon mod«7$ Jodge abd IS 
other unite perfectly / looeted tn beod 
of Rio Orande R lnr on M aeras, ôno  
of Colorado's eholoa bunttiM ^nd fish
ing locatloM naar W bM ^hiaal Oapi, 
Ooiorado. nbw d thhNTbiHpw ea 
833JOO.OO. Can ba m n aaittm t.T  
Write H. Ramptob. Wagon Wb«k 
Colorado.

Far East 
Throbs With 
Red Threat

Mr OeWlTT MACHENZIB 
AF ForWeb Atfbli« AbbljrW ^

^ B o tn e 'tb a e  ar» thk  column 
pointed out 'th b t the Oommunlsts 
bppebfbd to ,b t shlfttnc the weii^t 
of thbtr oftenstve for world m o ta - 
tion to Bottthmat Ailb, end eipradMd 
the view thbt th k  important theater 
mlglit becnitie the Annafeddon of 
the flfht by Dgmocraey afalnst tha 
Rad km.

Blnca than oondlUona in tha 
O rknt hAY« woraanad unUI tha 
Waitem Damoeraeiaa ara mudi con- 
cemad. - Apart from other coiMid- 
eratkma, thk  vaat afaa Includlnc 
Burma, MaUra, Indonaria and Xndo- 
Chlsa—k  rich in riea. oU. tin. rub
ber, aufar and other neoeeettiee of 
both peace and war.

The Democraciec need aome of 
theee supplke for military aeourity. 
Moreover, the rtfuUsllltAtton of both 
the Orient and Europe call for all 
theee product! ATaOable. And of 
oouiM imtold milUona of folk in the 
Far EMt are dependent on them, 
eapeclally the rice, which k  their 
•■staff of life."
Inteaelfied OffeaalYa

So thk intenaiflcd Red offensive 
1$ calculated not only to deprive 
the Democraclee of military supplies, 
but to block rehabilitation.

Thk situation has Impelled Brit
ish PorMgn Secretary Ernest BeTdn 
to charie in Parliament Uwt the 
Communkts are foUoirinf a plan 
aimed at the selxure of Southeast 
Asia. He told a tense House of 
Commons that the schemv lor stir
ring up civil war U an Instrument 
of foreign policy, and that if it con- 
tlnuee “No one can see the end to 
which 1$ may lead the natlona who 
are promoting it.” He Indicated 
Britain will do her best to oppose it 
“wheiwrer it rears its ugly head.”

Former Foreign SeCretair Anthony 
Eden supported thk  grim teesk. Be 
pointed to Communkt uprising in 
Malaya and Burma as T>art of a 
plan.” and recalled that Lenin re
ferred to Southeast Asia as the “back 
door of capitalkt and imperialkt 
power."
Malayan Vprislag

Simultaneously the U. 8. State De
partment sharply counter-attacked 
in a statement against the Bolahe- 
Tlst “drive for power” in Southeast 
Asia. The department made known 
it was considering a “course of ac
tion.” though it didn't disclose the 
type of action contemplatad.

At the same time Dutch Foreign 
Minister Derk Udo Stikker irklted 
Washington in the hope America 
would take a stand against the 
spread of Communkm in the Far 
East, where The Netherlands k  so 
Tltally Interested in news from Ba
tavia, Java, is that the young In
donesian Republic is facing civil war.

Well, the Malayan uprising has 
been under way for some time, so 
this may be the appointed hour for 
the big Red effort in Java. That 
great and rich island k  the center 
of Communkt agitation in Indo-

German Editors 
Study American 
News Methods

B y JA M E S M A RLO W
NEW YORK -0 P > - FlftesEl Ger

man edlton and publkhere are In 
thk  country for six weeks to > a ra  
how Amerioans put out newspapers 
anri maeaMnee.
/ Tbet t r t een— are men. one k  

a woman—are not huaky-looktng 
people. The Nask kept five of them 
In eonoentratloD camps for peilods 
tmnglnf from months to years for 
spas ktng out against Kitin'.

A number served Inrthe Oerman 
Anny and wound up as American 
prisoners of war In thk country or 
Oermany. Most of them since the 
war have worked eloeely with U. 6. 
agencies in Oermany.

ainoe the Western Democracies 
die anxious to ass Oelmany bt- 
eome Dsmoeratlc. Ut was decided s 
right push In that direction would 
be aided by bringing over here the 
editors who can help shape Oer
man thinking.
FeandeHea Tabes Over

The Idea Marted with American 
editors who rkltad Ocymany after 
the vrar and talked with Oerman 
nevrspapermen.

The Rockefeller Foundation be
came Interested and Oen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, now president of 
Columbia University, got a grant of 
aome thousands of dollars to orlng 
the 15 Oerman editors here.

Their expenses to and from this 
country and while they’re here are 
paid out of that Rockefeller grant.

They are housed at Columbia 
University and for at least two 
weeks are sitting in dally sessions 
at ^ e  American Press Institute 
held 'a t the university.

Thk institute was set up in 1M6 
with the support of American news
papers which have been sending 
their own editors there in a steady 
stream for stays of a week to three 
weeks.
Exchange Ideas

The Oermans at the institute are 
getting pretty much what the 
Americans have had there:

They sit around a huge . oval 
table. Men from various fields of 
American newspapering — editors, 
writers, special reporters, photo ex- 
pem, and others—come and speak 
to them.

They question the speakers, argue 
back and foith, try to see how they 
can apply what U said to their oxm 
problems. At night they sit around 
the Columbia Dormitory exchanging 
ideas and going over the day’s talks.

After several weeks at the insti
tute, the Oermans will visit Provi
dence. R. I., and Washington for a 
few days. Then they will be "farm
ed out” to various newspapers and 
magaxlnes in New York and around 
the country.

Then they will return to their 
country to apply the lessons learned 
in thk  count^.

Coming Home^

L
Peggy M. Maggard, of Kansas 
City, Mo., k  one of four Amer
icans whoso recall has been de
manded by the Romanian gov
ernment. She was attached to 
the U. S. legation In Budiarest 
The four are accused of taking 
photographs in a ̂ orblddtn zone.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
2.000 ACRX8. 45 mllM south  Port 
Worth, oa  nrw Lake Whitney: choice 
ranch or reaort property. Lacy W. 
Oooatrice. 700 P in t  iratlonal Bank 
Building. 3-4130, 3-4011. Port Worth. 
Texas.
FOR 8ALX: 914^x acre ranch, well Im- 
proved, plenty of water. loU of deet 
and turkey. 83S.OO per acre. $10.000.00 
down, balance on terms. M n. C. L. 
Faulkner, Leakey. Texaa.
BUSINESS PROFERTT
FOR SALE 50
FOR SALE In Pecoe. Texas 100x300 ~tlie 
snd brick retail store building with 
three tpacee W W Teague. Phnoe 414 
Peeoe. Texas
ACREAGE FOR SALE 51

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Clectilelty. Oas. Water 
Call 353S-J Sundays and after 

5 week days
5-ACRES. i-room  box bouse, wlndmlU 
and overhead water system, butane 
system, trees and graae Phone 3173-J

Wallace Chooses 
Not To Run In '52

NEW YORK—/>P>—Henry A. Wal
lace said Tuesday nlgbt the Prog
ressive Party “is not going to go out 
In 1945,” but indicated he did not 
expect personally to be a candidate 
in 1952.

Speaking at a $100-a-plate din
ner of the Business Men for Wal
lace Committee, he appealed to his 
audience to help bring out leader
ship he said the new party will need 
if it survlvea.

Wallace virtually bowed out as 
the party’s 1953 candidate, saying 
he did not want the new party to 
be a one-man party like Theodore 
Roosevelt’s Bull Moose and Robert 
M. La Follette’s Progressive parties.

"Thla is not a party that depends 
on any personality.” he said.

1.13 ACRE tract Including a w«ll. Closv 
In on Oarden City Hlway. Reasonable. 
Phone 1539-J.________________________
5-ACRE8 In Gardens Addition off An
drews Highway. Call 43.
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR 
SALE ___________________ t t
PdB BAiiE^ or Trade: $-roocn briok 
bnuse, well located la  Port Worth for 
home in Midland. J  A Vaughan 3013 
Oralnger St.. Port Worth. Texaa.

HOME IN  M A RFA
$

To trade for home In Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 3M Marfa. Texas

RESORTS, TRAILER
PARKS FOR SALE 53
PIBHXn O resort for Isese on Lake Walk 
near Del Rio Modern $ room house 
Veer around flablng. Por Information, 
call 1451-W

HITLER AIDE CLEARED
MUNICH. GERMANY—i/Pv—Col. 

Gen. Franx. Haider, 64, Hitler’s for
mer chief of staff, was cleared of 
Nazism Wednesday by a German 
court.

|S59,5«M COTTON FIRE 
KAUFMAN. TEXAS. —<;P>— Fire I 

which destroyed or damaged 2A001 
bales of compressed cotton in a . 
Tvarehoust here Tuesday caused an j 
eatlmatad loss of 5350B00. ^

Offictr Dies When 
'Chute Fails To Open

SAN ANTONIO — ijfj — Capt. 
James C. Oerhsu-d, 25, Randolph 
Air Force Base pilot, was killed 
v.hen he Jumped from a T-6 air
plane too late for his parachute to 
open after his fuel supply became 
exhausted, officials of the base re
ported Wednesday.

First Lt. Max Flndell, another 
Randolph Field pilot. Jumped and 
was not injured other than being 
shaken up when he landed.

The accident happened Tuesday 
night nine miles northeast of New 
Braunfels.

Gerhard’s home k  listed as Pan- 
kinston, N. D. He k  survived by a 
widow and a son.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOmSOK, JB.

306 N. M a in  C H IRO PO D IST  Phone 856

REAL BSTAtB WANTTO* 54

HOMES WANTED
RZIO AT ONOI B o n n  rOA ULB  

For Immsdlat# Sal# OaU—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phons 104 303 Leggett Bldg

_ i.ik

?5t

W ANTED
Realdence and Business u tin g «  

Pfopeety Manscement
ALLIED

Commercial Services
Oeoecal Insurance—Beal m a te  

fottgage Loans — — Abetraoctag 
10$ W  Loralne Pbono 33!

THE rmCERALD CO.
104 S. Celerade Phene 314S

“ SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 

• WESTINGHOUSE A IR  CONDITIONING
(Summer ond Winter)

R ES ID EN T IA L  —  C O M M E R C IA L

Sheet metoT and stainless steel work of all kinds!
— ■ 1 ....................... —

If pcloed rigbt wtu buf for eaah. mod- 
e n . good oondlUoa. 3 or 5 bedroom 
home. Moctbwaet seetton.

PHONE 2636
K ïüÉ-tlU ; oounUT 
Ite, tw o or.M ori 
Usable, agenta a r  ovnara 
eM rliic i. J . R  nrmnka. 
Uvery or Bfcone 4Í9-M.

city Uaa- 
■ nat be

■ubnut pour

CLASKTO D. J5MHA1Í C L A SnniD  DDFLAT
.2»

 ̂ f t  TOO B n
^Jèr MP «M lecefi«« . .  •

A -Sb W i MOVIO TO.

. le w  fh H M  29M

N E W F A C T O B Y B U I L T  
E N G I N E S - C O M P L E Y E

Buick 1938 thru 1948, Series 40-50____$415'
Frright Includad

Buick 1938 thru 1948, Series 50-70____$535
j Freight Includad

Chevrolet Passenger Er>gines (Complete) $265 
Chevrolet Truck Engines (complete)____$295

B L O C K  A S S E M B L I E S
Chevrolet Passenger 1936-1948______ $155
Chevrolet Truck 1941-1948— _______ $165

V8B TMB OMJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR BEFAIBf

E L D E R
CHEVRQIET -CO.

fh m e  1700^ f  ^   ̂ T t i v t  T m
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War Is Brewing Over 
Underground Water, 
Conservationisi Says

DALLAS —(/P)— The “free gra«$" 
wars of pioneer days will seem like 
a pillow fight compared to the row 
brewing over Texaa’ underground 
water, William O. Fortenberry of 
Lubbock declared here.

He told the Texas County Judges | 
and Commissioners' Association | 
Tuesday:

“This state would be in the dam- 
dest mess you ever saw 11 the vicious 
legislation proposing state owner
ship and control of underground 
x’aters had been passed in the 50th 
Legislature.

“And we understand bills Just 
as vicious are being xrrltten for 
presentation to the 51st Legisla
ture.”

Fortenberry is president of the 
High Plains Waters Users and Con
servation Aasoclation, an organiza
tion which includes 4A00 irrigation 
farmers.

“If that bill had passed giving 
the state ownership of Texas under
ground water,” he said, “we of the 
plains country would, among other 
things be making a gift of $300,000,- 
000 to the government.” 
fiaa Per Aere

He said he based these figures on 
a government estimate that there 
are three million acres on the plains 
that will some day be irrigated. For
tenberry estimated value of the un
derground water on this land at 
$100 the acre.

Fortenberry said a U. S. geologi
cal survey had found no critical 
underground water shortage in Tex
as.

John S. Simmang, Oiddings, coun
ty Judge of Lee County, was elected 
president of the association, suc
ceeding E. C. Grlndstaff, Ballinger 
county Judge of Runnels County. 
Other officers named are Lubbock 
County Commkaioner R. O. Short, 
vice president, and Falk Coimty 
Judge Fred Olaas, secretary-tieaa- 
urer.

The association’s 1949 convention 
will be in Galveston.

Rankin News
r An k in —W. H. C. Goode; who 

owned considerable land In a n d  
around Rankin, died suddenly in 
Sydney, ( ^ o ,  .according to word 
racelved here Monday.

Mrs. E. T. Fitzgerald of B r a d .  
Texas, Is visiting in the home of her 
■on. Coach O. C. Fitzgerald, a n d  
family. The latter met their guest 
in Stanton Sunday.

Due to the steadily increasing en
rollment in the first grade of the 
Rankin school, another teacher has 
been employed for that, grade. Mrs. 
Ran Runyan, the new Instructor, 
will assume her duties Wednesday.

Jim Ivy spent the weekend with 
hk  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
F. Wallace,, in Port Stockton.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Pat Henley and 
daughter, Emma Pat. spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Callie Henley.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will meet, in th e  
home of Mrs. Walton Harral at 8 
p. m. Thursday. Mrs. Leola Hum 
will lead the discussion on “Health 
end Safety.” Hostesses are Mrs. 
Harral. Leila Workman and Ruth 
Holcomb.

Mrs. R. L. Beil and son, Bobby, 
went to Alpine Saturday, where 
Bobby enrolled in Sul Ross Col- 
lef«.

Paul Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, received a brok
er leg in the Rankln-Forsan high 
school football game at PV)rsan FYi- 
day night. He was taken to a Big i 
Spring hospital.

Tom and Jimmy Workman flew 
tc San Angelo Saturday lor the Air 
Force Day events at Goodfellow 
Field. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young of Isa- | 
bel. South Dakota, are visiting Mrs. 
Young’s parent«;, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nix, in Rankin and also are at
tending to business in Crane Coun
ty.

Mrs. Tom Workman and Mrs. 
David Workman and Mart Ann 
were Midland visitors Saturday.

Crane Lions Plan 
Box Supper Oct. 7

CRANE—A box supper akted for 
Octobtf 2 k  being planned by 
Crane Lions Club aa a me 
helping finance tha street 
ers now being erected tfaroughoSI 
the city. :

AltiuKigh sponsored by tba Uona, 
the supper wiU be open to the pub
lic and an entertalnlnc progrmm k  
proifiised by program chairman, 
Ken O. Si>eocer.

At their Tuesday meeting th e  
Uona announced soma markar poles 
have been erected and Uona Maaley, 
Carroll. Wimberly and Covilla wera 
commended for donation of -lAbpr 
on the project

A membership oontcat k  on with 
the Country Boya, lad by K e n  
Spencer, ahead with lU  points to 
the CHy Slickers 131. O. Hayden 
Wilmoth k  Slicker leader.

Tht club votad to use 5900 of 
their Boy Scout fund toward finish- 
mg conatruction of tba Scout h u t

Visitors were A. M. Huddleston 
and H, A. Turner of tha State 
Banking Commkalon, 0 ; 'R . John
son of San Angelo, Malcolm Ham of 
McCamey, Larry Trimblt qf Mid
land and Dean Culp, a new Crane 
resident.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are seated in a 

theater when latecomers have to get 
past you to reach their seats.

WRONG WAY; Move your knees 
and let them squeeze past.

RIGHT WAY: Stand up and let 
them by.

Texos AFL Sets Up 
Political Organizotion

DALLAS — (JP> — A* permanent 
political organization is being form
ed by the AFL Texas Federation of 
Labor, W. J. Harris, state AFL 
president, said here.

Harris, head of the new political 
organization, said iU Immedkte 
plans will be to evaluate state and 
national laws affecting the working 
man.

The new organization, known as 
the Texas Labor League for Politi
cal Education, k  part of a natltm- 
wide pattern set up by AFL, Harris
said.

Carbines apd rifles for the armed 
forces are eing packed in steel cans 
to protect them from -ust.
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WEEKEND FISHERMEN
CRANE—A1 Owens and Jumbo 

Williams of Crane spent the week
end fishing on Devil’s River.

Adviertlse or be forgotten.

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Voccium Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly  vocu- 
um ed when sea t covert In
stalled.

W e hove new 
patterns in 
Satin ond 

Plastic.

IT'S NICE AND COOL— INSIDE AND OUT, AT THE

H E N D E Z V O LS
C U B B  S E B V I C E

1 P.M. til 12 Midnit*
• Mexican Food * Sfreokf 

• Home-Mode Postrici 
Beer To G o -B y  The Cob#

Bean: 11:35 ajiu—12 aaidiitlc
Ray Poole Don Mkttiilaa 406 W. WeN

Ns,

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
MOVl NCv  STOW

^  Ì:  r o c k y  FORD

L O C A L  ond  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
ji id i flir«‘4f (<1 ntul f.iIifiiYul^

Estabikhed In Midland In 1925

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I 'lm n r fOO Day or N ijlit— Oil« «.i I'lio iir *114—1111 M ill

Wandering Whaek « Waste Tire Wear
\

Al̂ punenl
$7m

W e correct toe-in, coria» 
her ond coster. A  coo^ 
píete front-end service.

4
O ne w heel o u t of line  on ly  
V$ inch d ra g s  your oar 
eidew oye 87 feet in  ev ery  
v i le .  experts  qu ieh ly  

.correct io u lty  w heel edign- 
r n e s l . . . herre w ao deriitg  
w heel« **gMsg •txolght'* 
in s tead  of ite m in g  v o la - 
ob le  tire  leUeoge.^ S top  hi 
today .

alnuum TiBE e o » 5 i?
U8 11

J '3
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Helen Horpjer

S w e a l e r s
have that right dash 

of smartness!

398 to 798

Lusctoift new colorings . . . slip-ons and cardigans 

in those classic» you'll love . . . see this newly ar

rived collection that is the talk of our sportswear 

section!

^  V V Ä j O J V i /

Pioneer New Mexico 
Roncher Dies At Kermit

KERMIT—Jacob Alfred Beckham, 
pioneer Jal, N. M., rancher died 

Monday In a Kermit hospital.
Funeral services will be held In 

the Jal Methodist Church at 10 a. 
m. Thursday.

Survivors include the widow; a 
son, Sam Beckham of Jal; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Mae Eaton of 
Odessa; two brothers, and three 
grandchildren.

A STORY OF 

EXQUISITE 

YEARNlNCt

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

official Information available as to 
what the owners of the well think 
the horizon is.

This development was originally 
started to go to the Ellenburger. 
It is presumed that if the section 
now due to be tested should fall'to 
make commercial oil and gas pro
duction, the project will be drilled 
deeper.

Wildcat Poir South Of 
Midland Make New Hole

Drilling is going ahead on two 
wildcats in the area south of Mid
land which are being watched with 
much Interest by many operators.

Qulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Bryant, 14 miles south of the city, 
in Central Midland County, and 
680 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 36, block 
39, TP survey, T-3-S, had reached 
13,132 feet in lime and sand, and 
was making more hole.

Magtwlia Petroleum C<»npany No. 
1-A TKIi, 30 miles south of Mid
land, in North-Central Upton Coun
ty, and 660 feet from north a n d  
west lines of section 31, block 40, 
TP survey, T-4-S, had progressed 
below 10307 feet in ^Pennsylvanian 
lime and shale, and was continu
ing.

Neither of the projects are re
porting any signs of oil or gas from 
the formations through which they 
are now progressing.

MCMSmt*!'
DAV» '

SABU-FARRAR‘ ROBSON"BUCK NARCISSUŜ
I I  F A I IL I IS  T E C I I IC I l l l  

BW IKIMfllSM NIS
unuamii

•  A iM  •
Spoft and M naicol'-

Central Gaines Project 
Is Waiting For Orders

W. H. Black Drilling C^mpanj No. 
1 Riley, five miles west of Seminole, 
in Central Oaines Ck)unty, and 680 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 259, block O, WTRR survey, 
was bottomed at 7,508 feet, in Ary 
lower Permism lime and shale, and 
was waiting for orders.

It has not reported having logged 
any indications of oil or gas, in any 
considerable quantity. An electric 
log has been run.

OILFIELD ACCIDENT 
ENDS SAFET" RECORD

CRANE — An oilfield accident 
Monday afternoon ended the Gulf 
McBlroy record of 62 days without 
accident necessitating loss 'of time.

H. B. “Preck” Williams, driller, 
was hospitalized, after an injury re
ceived when he slipped and fell as 
he was on the Jack post at work. 
He was released from the Robinson 
Hospital Tuesday afternoon.

T E X A N “
West Hlfhway M 

ladependeatlr Own ad A Operated 

TONIGHT A THUR8. ONLY

OeHi CeWe at detli- 
iof Mian leder, «dio 
feMet teapetteoet 
Scorie«» CHwol

71m
•I

THRILL IS RXALI 
John Sutton 

Doric Morrick

"The
Cenlericilert"

with Lon Chonoy, Jr.
AMed ~

•HIDDDI VALLXT DATS* 
and WORLD NEWS
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Color Cartoon

Tniman Promises 
West Ambitious 
Irrigation Set-Up

ABOARD TRIIMAN OAMPAION 
TRAIN —UPh~ President Ttuman 
offered Western voters Wedneeday 
what he said was a choice between 
the moet ambitious irrigation and 
power development program ever 
deviaed and Republican ‘'strangula
tion.'*

A major address before a cheering 
overflow crowd in Salt Lak City's 
Mormon tabernacle set the tone for 
rear platform speeches at ‘̂ Thistle 
stops" enroute to addresses in Oak
land and San Francisco Wednesday 
night

"Your government," Truman de
clared, “is now planning the most 
ambitious irrigation development in 
all our history. The goal of our pro
gram Is to bring every possible west
ern acre under irrigation and to de
velop to the fullest extent the hydro 
electric resoiirces of this region. 
Going To Fight

"I’m going to fight for this prO' 
gram with all I ’ve got. Can I cotmt 
on you?”

Then, when the applause had 
died down, he asserted: "A vote for 
the Republicans stops the program.

Trumen returned to the attack 
'Tuesday night, singling out for par' 
ticular criticism Chairman Taber 
(R-NY) of the House Appropriations 
Committee—though not by name.

He said Taber’s committee slash
ed nearly S90,(KX),0(X) off his request 
for reclamation appropriations In 
1947 and started a “great storm of 
protest” over the West.

“The West,” he quoted Taber as 
saying, is squealing like a stuck 
pig.”

Looking up from his prepared 
manuscript, the President ad lib
bed: “He squeals every time he has 
to make an appropriation in the 
public Interest.”

The Kids W ill Jump for Joy

Only Two—
(CJontinued from page 1) 

scathed. The winds bnished off the 
Summer dust and the rain did a 
good cleaning Job.

With the exception of the down
town area, all of greater Miami was 
without light or power. Broken 
power lines caused company officials 
to pull the main switches shortly 
after midnight.. Telephone company 
officials estimated 8,OCX) or 9,000 tele
phones w en out of service due more 
to the heavy rain than wind.
Ox Cart Special

C!7ilef Forecaster Grady Norton 
quickly dubbed the storm the “ox 
cart special” hurricane because of 
its slowness.

William John Evans, 48, engineer 
at the Tatem Surf Club on Miami 
Beach, was killed when blown from 
the roof of the five story building.

Mrs. Ben J. Kincaid, 66, was elec
trocuted when she touched a live 
wire in the yard of her home in Co
conut Grove, a Miami suburb.

Rough water imdermined a span 
of the Mac Arthur Causeway con
necting Miami and Miami Beach 
and the bridge was closed to traffic.

Reports of damage trickled in. 
Thirty privately owned boats were 
sunk, three Navy craft damaged and 
two Coast Guard boats driven ashore 
at Key West. Houses were unroofed 
and water rose to a depth of three 
feet on the east side of the Island.

All docks at Tavernier, midway 
down the Keys, were washed out. 
The Overseas Highway from Miami 
to Key West was flooded and closed 
to traffic.

A small tornado, spawned by thfe 
hurricane, tore a path through a 
fanning section near Homestead. It 
demolished a farmhouse, unroofed 
another and damaged several others. 
No persons were reported injured 
there.

Midland Ex-Miners 
Plan Organization

Midland alumni of the Texas 
College of Mines at El Paso met 
Tuesday night at the VPW Hall to 
lay groundwork for organization of 
a Permian Basin chapter of th e  
school’s ex-student association.

Berte R. Haigh was named chair
man of a committee to prepare a 
constitution and by-laws of th e  
chapter. Another meeting is plan
ned next week to discuss this work. 
Election of officers will be held at 
a meeting in Odessa (October 13.

Cottan
NEW YORK -(iiV - Cotton fu- 

tiu-es at noon Wednesday were un
changed to 30 cents a bale lower 
than the previous close. October 
31.33, December 30A5 and March 
30.77,

BACK FROM TRIP
Charles A. McClintlc has returned 

from a trip to Austin. San Antonio 
and other points in that area.

French kids, who receive this new hobbyhorse for Christmas, will 
Jump for Joy—they’ll Jump, anyway. A stj'ong spring Tlvea an 
added botmce. The toy was exhibited at Paris' annual Leptine 
competition, where 500. inventors showed their latest creations. 

___ (Photo by-NEA-Acme staff correspondent Rene Henry.)

Stevenson-
some South Texas witnesses.

Cofer, in his concluding argu
ment, asserted:

“This is an effort to build up a 
smoke screen based on fictitious 
claims of fraud, an effort to delay 
this matter for four da}^ so this 
young man (Johnson) cannot be 
certified.”

Then, waving his arms at Stev- 
er.son’8 attorneys, Cofer stated: 
“They had rather have a Republi
can as senator from Texas than 
have Lyndon B. Johnson certified.”

He challenged Stevenson’s forces 
to find any similar | c ^  on which 
a federal court h ad ^ eard  testi
mony.

Mocdy said Stevenson had been 
delayed in the injunction stxit be
cause information on Jim Wells 
County voting had not been obtain
ed by Stevenson until Friday before 
the State Democratic Convention.

He said the Stevenson action had 
been further delayed by a district 
court injunction that prevented a 
recanvass of the Jim Wells Coimty 
votes.
To Parade Witnesses

Johnson obtained such an injunc
tion in District Court at Alice on 
September 13, the day before the 
State Democratic Convention met 
in Fort Worth.

At the close of the court Tuesday, 
the grey-haired Davidson was asked 
in an interview how long he thought 
the suit for a permanent injunc
tion would continue.

“It all depends,” he replied, “on 
the evidence to be presented.” 

This was considered an indication 
that Stevenson’s attorneys will be 
allowed to parade their witnesses.

During the arguments Dan Moody, 
former Texas governor and Ste
venson attorney, declared he was 
“prepared to present testimony that 
in one Jim Wells County precinct a 
ballot box was stuffed and addition
al votes added.

"I am prepared to offer affida
vits and witnesses.”

But John (looker of Houston, 
speaking for Johnson, retorted:

“Do they want purity of the bal
lot? Over in Dallas a blood cousin 
of Coke Stevenson made five sep
arate returns, all of them favoring 
Mr. Stevenson. This was Arthur 
Stevensqn (Dallas County Demo
cratic chairman) and he is a blood 
cousin of Mr. Stevenson there.”

“If these gentlemen desire purity 
of the ballot,” he said, “let them 
come into the court with clean 
hands.”

Slern Gang Threals 
Against Acting UN 
Mediator Reported

HAIFA, ISRAEL —(AT— Reliable 
sources said Wednesday members 
of the outlawed Stem Gang have 
made at least Indirect threats 
against the life of Qr. Ralph J. 
Bunche, acting United Nations 
mediator in Palestine.

Bunche, an American negro, has 
taken over the duties of Counte 
Folke Bemadotte, assassinated last 
Friday in Jerusalem. The Israeli 
government has acoised Stemlsts of 
Bemadotte’s sla)dng.

The sources, who asked that their 
identities be withheld, said that be
cause of the Israeli government’s 
extreme concern over these threats 
Bimche and his top associates have 
been placed under a heavy gaurd of 
Jewish police.

'DRIVE IN 
[THEATRE
[WB HWY.

PHONE r7N-J-2 
A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR! 
Open 1:45—First Shew 7:45 pjn.

i c  ENDS TONIGHT ^

Pegpy Ann Gomor 
Allyn Joglyn

n J U I I O B
N rs  s "
o /Added o 

LOhi in HABT SITtER” 
and DK8I ARNAZ A Orchestra

i f  STARTS THURSDAY i f
«

(tax

Liveslock
PORT WORTH —(AT— CatUe 

2.600: cal'es 1,400; trade slow at 
steady to weak prices; plain a n d  
medium slaughter steers, yearlings 
and heifers 15.00-25.00; butcher and 
beef cows 17i)0-21.00; canners and 
cutters 11.00-17.00; bulls 15.00- 
21.50; good and choice fat calves
22.00- 25.00; common to medium beef 
cows 17.00-21.00; stocker steers and 
yearlings 18.00-26.00; choice steer 
calves upward to 28.75; stocker cows
15.00- 18.50.

Hogs 700; steady to 50 cents be
low Tuesday’s average or steady 
with that day’s close; sows and pigs 
unchanged. Top 28.50, paid lor good 
and choice butchers weighing 190- 
240 pounds; good and choice 154- 
185 pounds and 250-325 poim ^ 
27.25-28.25; sdws 24.00-26.50.

Sheep 2,500; slaughter ewes 
strong to 50 cents higher; other 
sheep steady; medium grade Spring 
slaughter lambs 21.00-2".00; me
dium grade slaughter yearlings
15.00- 16.00; good aged wethers 9.00. 
Good slaughter ewes 8.75 and cull 
to medium ewes 7.50-8.25; feeder 
lambs 20.00 down.

BOYS’ RANCH PRESIDENT 
IS BfIDLAND VISITOR

Fred yndallr Ban Angtio dvie 
leader and p ru d en t of the West 
Texas Boys Co-Op Ranch, is in 
Midland to confer wltb M C. Ulmer, 
a ' director c f  the boys' ranch, and 
other leaders concerning the launch
ing of an area campaign for financ
ing the West Texas project.

Credit Instructor 
Speaks At Luncheon

sterling Speake o f ^ e  University 
of Texas Extension Service, who is 
conducting a credit course in Mid
land, was guest speaker at the 
luncheon meeting of the Midland 
Lions Club Wednesday in the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Speake described the “credit pic
ture.” He said 60 per cent of all 
business done In Texas is on credit. 
The percentage of credit business in 
the Midland area is 55 per cent. He 
discxissed problems affecting the 
economic picture, with reference to 
the credit picture.

Frank Monroe was program chair
man. A special guest. Miss Ruth 
Donnell of the high school faculty, 
was introduced.

Lions were given appointment 
cards for X-rays to be taken by a 
mobile unit whldh will be In the city 
ne:.t week.
Gifford Resign!

The announcement of the resig
nation of E. H. (Rusty) Gifford as 
lion tamer of the club was an
nounced. The press of business ne
cessitated the resignation. A suc
cessor will be named next week.

The club will sponsor a float in 
the Midland County. Fair Parade. 
The civic improvement committee 
will plan the Lions’ float.

James Daugherty announced plans 
fer tickets sales for the appiearance 
in Midland of the U. a  Navy Band. 
The Lions Club is qwnsorlng the 
event.

It was reported the lion  Tamers, 
women’s auxiliary, would open Fall 
meeting October 6 with a covered- 
dish luncheon at the N. O. Oates 
residence on North Main Street

John J. Redfem, Jr., was in charge 
of the X-ray appointments.

mix business with pleasure In 
THE ARROW  DOUBLER

I t’s a handsome, well-tailored business shirt . . , imtil . a . you 
open the collar, and it’s a wonderful sports shirt! That’s the 
magic of the Arrow DOUBLER—a shirt that gdves you double 
value for your money Chit for all the comfort a shirt can give. 
Sanforized labeled—jjirlnkage less than 17c.

White oxford cloth_______ 4.00

Solid tones, gabardine_____ 5.95

STETSON or DOBBS 
Western Style Hats

Complete selection of staple hats in 
^ese two famous brands of men’s 
headwear. Regular and long ovals 
In sizes 6% to 7^. Choose from 2‘s 
to 3 Vi Inch brim widths in several 
different styles.

Stetson, Royal Deluxe__12.50

Stetson, 3 X  Beaver
16.50 to 20.00

Stetson, 4 X  Beaver__:__30.00

Dobbs, T o n to _________ 20.00

Dobbs, Westward
10.00 to 25.00

Novelty style hats by Dobbs, Stet
son or Champ In a complete selec
tion of styles and colors. Regulars 
and long ovals in sizes 6% to 7^.

7.50 to 25.00

Three convenient ways to pay, 
o cash o charge o lay-away

AHondanc« IncreaMS 
At Cradit School Hart

Additional enrollment was noted 
Tuesday night a t the second in a 
series of classes in retail credit pro
cedures being conducted here by 
Sterling S. Speake of the University 
of Texas Division of Extension. More 
than 50 persons registered for the 
course, which will be concluded Fri
day night Wednesday will the last 
night to accept enrollments.

Tuesday’s night’s discussion, cover
ed the use of the credit ap^icatlon 
and the emergency charge ticket, a 
new idea being used for credit 
handling of sales made because of 
the acute need for the merchandise. 
Wednesday night Speake will give 
details on interviewing the Appli
cant for credit. A demonstration 
will be conducted and a film, "Credit 
The Life of Business." will be shown.

HERE FROM DALLAS
Barron Kidd of Dallas, formerly 

of Midland, is here on a- business 
trip.

' Ancient Greek athletic xontests 
were intimately connected with re
ligion.

Midland Communily 
Thealre, Inc.

presents

'lie  Man Who 
Caae To Diiior"
THIS W EEK...  

THURS. FRl. SAT.
CURTAIN THiX I:80 pjn. 

City-Gocmtjr AodRortam

.Tickets tax incl. 
Students éOi tax incl.
TICXXT8 (Hf'RALX AT

Taitorflne, 113 N". Colo.

Midland 's Complete Department Store

Foodhaudlers To Get 
X-Ray Examinations 
For T-B Next Week

Free X-ray examination of em
ployes of Midland food establish
ments will be offered here Tuesday 
through Friday of next week in the 
basement of the courthouse, it was 
amxmnoed Wednesday.

A mobile X-ray unit, provided by 
the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association, win be used in the pro
gram,, in co-operation with the Mid- 
land-Ector-Howard County Health 
Unit

The health unit, directed by Dr. 
P E. Sadler, Is attempting to have 
every food lumdler in the city X- 
rajred and wiU award placards to 
firms whose employes passes the 
test 100 per cent. Appointment 
cards for the examinations may be 
obtained from Health Unit person
nel.

UTAH'S FIRST PRODUCER 
VERNAL, UTAH —(A»)— Utah’s 

first commercial oU well, brought 
m near here last Saturday, is pro
ducing 155 barrels per day, officials 
of Xqulty OU Company said Wed
nesday.
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Houston-
(Continued from page 1) 

dant in four dlfferoit suits now 
pening.

Companies distributing more than 
one-half the milk consiuned in Tex
as are now involved in antl-(rust 
cases, Daniel estimated.

Since the last previous raise in 
milk prices by the South Texas as
sociation in December of last year, 
feed prices have gone down 10 to 15 
per cent by the association’s o4m 
admission, contained in a sworn af- j 
fidavlt. the attorney general com
mented.

He said the association explained 
it went up on the price in order to 
attract milk into the Houston area 
in view of a possible milk shortage 
this Winter.

BOOTS S35J0 tp
•  Beta Materials 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

T* Pit
•  Fancy Botas. ^ 

Any Design
Repoiring 

Ncotiv Done.

Ramirez
497 North

trot.
tool Shop

The horns of a bighorn ram may 
measure 42 Inches around at the 
the curve.

Nadyne Griiiin 
Dance Studio

Classes in Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone Ito3-J or 613-J

New . . Modom . . 31 Units 
With frhrato tothe

BARNHART
m otel

Phono 931 
torahort, Toxos 

Doy ond MonHily Rofot

IT won BE 
LOHG MOW!

COLD WEATHER'S GONNA

CATCH YOU AND YOUR

LEAKY RADIATOR I I I
f i

Don't woR any longofl

Bring tt in early and let n i dwek yoor radtator for poaribla 
(and protNriila) laaks. WtH zo^ondltian yoor radtator for yon
and pdt it In t^Htop ahi^w fOr tha t predooi aoti-f »I

' r ^

Gaines Radiator Shop
107 N. W otthorM


